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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
President's Commission on ' 
Organized Crime wound up 
two and one-half years of work 

I Tuesday by warning the mob 
,has grown into a $106.2 billion 
j industry that costs billions in 
lost taxes and jobs. 

One study done for the com
mission found that while the 
bulk of organized crime 
income comes from drugs, 
illegal gambling. loan shark
ing and prostitution, it has 
made inroads into virtually 

I every legitimate U.S. industry, 
, The commission also charged 
that some U,S. lawyers are 

I actively working for the mob 
and called for more wiretaps 
to root out those operating 
uneth ically. 

, "Although few in number, 
they do exist," the report said 
of attorneys it termed 
"lawyer-criminals." Otber 
attorneys, it charged, are 
reluctant to report such illegal 
conduct, but the charges are 
"not meant to attack the crilli
nal defense bar," 

, Ferreting out lawyers who 
knowingly commit perjury, 

j obstruct justi and ai{j and 

I ' abet criIl)inal acts, "is possible 
only through use of wiretaps 

j lor surveillance or from infor
mation supplied by col

I leagues, friends or others," the 
report said, 

A little cooler and 
a little cloudier 
today, highs in the 
upper 50s, There's a 
60 percent chance 
of rain tonight. 

One on one 

Iowa City's Morning Newspa~r 

• 

Where the 
bugs are 
One Iowa Citian is 
amazed by all the 
little wonders that 
appear with spring, 
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By Lewl. Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

The Ul College of Libera I Arts 
may have to cut the number of 
teaching assistantships it can 
offer graduate students by 10 
to 25 percent next year, Dean 
Gerhard Lowenberg said Tues
day. 

While it is impossible to esti
mate prec isely how many 
assistants will be cut, Lowen
berg said the "intimidating" 
nature of the state's economy 
indicates there will have to be 
some reductions. 

Lowenberg said the result of 
the possible reductions for Ul 
students will be more crowded 
sections and more closed clas
ses. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said he thinks cuts 
in teaching assistantships 
would have to be made in the 
Ul Colleges of Education, Bus
iness Administration and 
Engineering, the only other 
colleges employing TAs, 

"There is no doubt that the 
budgets for teaching assistant
ships will be down this year 
university-wide," he said. 
"The whole budget of the uni
versity will be cut, not just 
teaching assistants." William Faisgraf, president of 

the American Bar Association, 
!lid his group will work to 
weed out unethical lawyers, 
but "at the same time assuring 

See Crime, Page 6A 
Tammy Clayburn and Geoff Mulreann take part In an the Theatre Building, The class Is dealgned to loosen 
acting warm-up cia .. Tuesday afternoon in front of up students' voices and bodies for Acting I & II, 

REMINGTON SAID the cuts 
would only be one of many 
that would be required if Gov. 
Terry Branstad's proposal to 
continue a 3.85 percent budget 
reversion is passed by the 
Iowa Legislature. He added 
that all indications coming out 
of the legislature are that the 
cuts will become permanent. 

Union Carbide faces $1.3 million fine 
135 area residents and plant 
workers. 

VI colleges have been author
ized to allocate as much as 90 
percent of the number of 
teaching assistantships next 
year as they had this year, he 

It can't 
be 
Football, Already. 
The Iowa football 
team is practicing 
for next fall. We're 
not kidding. 
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said but the colleges aren't 
required to offer that many. 

Studentleaders in the College 
of Liberal Arts and the Gradu
ate College reacted to the 
news by calling for stronger 
lobbying efforts to increase 
state allocations for the UI. 

Graduate Student Senate 
President Charles Du Mond 
said he hadn't heard anything 
about the anticipated cuts. 

"That's pretty horrible," Du 
Mond said, "That's another in 
a series of pretty terrible 
blows." 

IN THE PAST, TAs have 
walked out of classes and 
threatened to form a union 
when VI administrators prop
osed cuts in teaching assis
tantships. 

Du Mond said such actions 
could take place again this 
year. 

"That's a possibility," he said. 
"1 wouldn't rule anything out 
at this point." 

But graduate students must 
also protect themse-IW!s by 
becoming more politically 
active and lobbying the legis
lature for higher appropria
tions to the UI, he said, 

"Part of the problem is getting 
the state to cough up enough 
support for higher education," 
Du Mond said. 

Liberal Arts StudentAssocia
tion President Mike Reck also 
blamed state legislators for 
the anticipated cuts. 

"It's a result of callous poli
cies on the part of the legisla
tors in Des Moines," he said, 
adding that the cuts are 
further evidence that the qual
ity of education at the UI is 
slipping because of inadequ
ate state funding, 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
See Cutl, Page 6A 

WASHINGTON (Upn- Union 
Carbide was slapped with a 
,1.3 million fine Tue day for 
221 safety violations at West 
Virginia chemIcal plant., the 
biggest penalty In the 15-year 
bistory of the Occupational 
Saret}' and Health Administra
tion, 

Tbe proposed penalty was 
announced by Labor Secretary 
William Brock, who ha been 
trying to Improve the job 
safety agency's image. OSHA 
bas been accu d by labor 
unions of being more sym
pathetic to corporation than 
workers since President 
Ronald Ragan took office. 

"We just were surprised to 
find conscious, willful, overt 
violations on such a wide
spread basis," Brock said of 
the inspection, "We found 
what we believe to be very 
serious problems with the 
Institute plant's safety sys
tems, its recordkeeping, its 
safety and health programs 
and its safety management sys
tems, 

"We found employees without 
respirators being asked to 
detect the presence of deadly 
gas by sniffing the air after 
alarms indicated a leak. We 
used to use canaries for that," 
he said, 

IN DANBURY, Conn., Union 
Carbide President Robert 
Kennedy said: "We are keenly 
disappointed that OSHA has 
elected to take a confronta
tional view of an investigation 
that was undertaken with the 
utmost cooperation between 
both parties. 

"We feel that OSHA has 
grossly distorted the actual 
safety conditions and attitudes 
in the plant," Kennedy said, 
"Most of the citations are 
entirely unjustified and our 
attorneys have been 

IOwa politicians 
frolic in foolery 

I' The record fine, which the 
i company has 15 days to chal

lenge, followed a "wall-to
~.1I" OSHA in pection of 

, Union Carbld '8 pI nt at In ti-
lute, W. Va, 

, THE INSPECTION was 

sparked by an August 1985 
accident in which a toxic 
chemical cloud escaped from 
the sprawling facility, injuring 

Plant management consis
tently failed to report serious 
on-the-job injuries, Brock 
said, including broken bones 
ahd eye inj uries. 

instructed to file an appeal." 
Union Carbide wa involved 

in what has been called the 
worst industrial accident in 
history, the gas leak at a Union 
Carbide pesticide plant in 
Bhopal, India, that killed more 
than 2,500 people ·Dec. 3, 1984. 

The West Virginia plant pro
See Clrbldl, Page SA 

UL..<J_ .. of city transit continues to decline 
, 
t 

I 
~ Ridership on th city's 29 

buses I contlnuln It down
I "lTd spiral that started more 

I than thr e years 0, accord· 
Inl to a report by the Iowa City 
'\'ransportation D partmel\t. 

j The recently r I as d report i Indicates ridership Is down 6 
Percent from last year and 
ridership figures for the 

I bIonth of February plunged 14 
I Percent - from 243,586 riders 
\ lilt year to 209,973 this year. 
I In addition l Saturday rider
l lhip during the month of 
I February has fallen 20 per-
tent. 

, According to Iowa City Transit 
Illanager John Lund II , lower 
I fuel pricea and • move away 
from energy conservation 
lceount for fewer people rid

. i .. city bu ea. He attributed 
tile decline In Saturday rider
-hip to recent schedule 

changes that have reduced similarly in the future. 
Saturday service from every "Nope, we're not going to do it 
half-hour to every hour. again," Zuber said. "They are 

"Ther has been an overall supposed to cover about 40 
decline in ridership over the percent of their budget by the 
past few months," Lundell fares, but they didn't. That's 
said , "Everybody has their why we had to bail them out 
own opinion why, but I believe last year." 
the biggest reason is the drop - The decline in ridership has 
In fuel costs. Everyone has also caused city officials to 
gotten used to paying a dollar re-examine promotional 
or leas for a gallon of gas, and strategies aimed at increasing 
(they) have becolne more the popularity of the transit 
casual in their use of cars." system. 

EARLY THIS YEAR, the 
Iowa City Council transferred 
about $250,000 from the Park
Ing Operations Fund to the 
Transit Operations Fund in an 
efTort to save th system from 
a f4OO,OOO deficit. 

But as ridership continues to 
rail , Iowa City Councilor 
Ernest Zuber warned if the 
system loses money again, the 
council may be reluctant to act 

Councilor George Strait, work
ing with Ul stUdents, heads a 
committee that is looking into 
ways to promote the system. 
One proposed ~trategy is an 
advertising campaign for 
cable television, 

LUNDELL, WHO took over 
as transit manager a month 
ago, added that many promo
tions will be implemented to 
create a "public awareness" of 
the system. He was cautious, 

however, about increasing rid
ership at certain "peak" times 
in the day, such as early morn
ing and late afternoon, 

"We are trying to encourage 
more ridership during the off
peak hours," he said. "What 
we have to be careful of is that 
during peak hours buses are 
pretty full. We don't want peo
ple to be left behind." 

Lundell added that although 
the current 5O-cent fare Is not 
exorbitant, the city's geogra
phical limits and inexpensive 
gas prices may make the sys
tem less attractive. 

"Fifty cents Is close to the 
threshold for fares to commute 
in Iowa City," Lundell said. 
"50 cents doesn't take you a 
long way on the bus." 

He noted the Coralville and 
Cam bus transit systems have 
also experienced a drop in 
ridership since fuel costs have 
declined, 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Many of 
Iowa 's top politicians and 
the journalists who cover 
them celebrated April Fool's 
Day by poking fun at them
selves during "Ozzie Kincaid 
Night," an evening of rauc
ous humor organized by Sen. 
Art Small, D-Iowa City. 

"While we take our politics 
very seriously, we don't have 
to take ourselves seriously 
and tonight we certainly 
won't," said Small, who por
trayed famed University of 
Okoboji Professor Ozzie Kin
caid. 

In the evening's first skit, 
Kincaid - the state's eco
nomic guru - was turned 
into a toad as a result of a 
biotechnology accident in his 
laboratory. 

His aides attempt to hide 
this fact from Abdul Mega
bucks, a wealthy interna
tional businessman thinking 
about investing in Iowa, but 
to no avail. 

When Megabucks threatens 
to leave, Kincaid's advisors 
summon the state's fairy god
mother - played by Sen. 
Richard Drake, R-Muscatine, 

"I WANT YOU to know that 
I'm. the state's fairy," Drake 
said as he waved his magic 
wand and restored Kincaid 

to his old self. 
Kincaid then won over Mega· 

bucks by singing "The Impos
sible Dream" and playing his 
trump et, thus saving the 
state from economic doom. 

Although Gov. Terry Bran
stad did not attend the event 
in the Savery Hotel, he was 
the brunt of more than one 
joke. 

During a half-hour spoof put 
together by television jour
nalists, a speech of Bran
stad's was edited so it 
appeared that he proposed a 
state budget with "no deficit, 
no tax increase and no 
pussy." 

The report goes on to say 
Branstad's wife Chris was 
disappointed, but vowed the 
"new program would begin 
at home." 

The journalists also ribbed 
Rep. John Mcintee, 
R-Waterloo, who decided to 
run for Iowa's 3rd District 
seat after changing his mind 
about two other races, by 
announcing he has now 
decided to succeed Baby Doc 
Duvalier as Haiti's president 
for life, 

Small, who sported tails and 
a bow tie for the occassion, 
has helped produce the 
event for the past several 
years. He added the pro
ceeds from the evening go to 
the Door of Faith Mission in 
Des Moines. 
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New documents released on Waldheim 
NEW YORK - A Brooklyn prosecutor and Jewish 

students Tuesday demanded that the United Nations 
release papers on wartime activities of forme.r secre~ry 
general Kurt Waldheim that may back allegations he IS a 
Nazi war criminal. 

The demonstration coincided with the further release of 
documents by the World Jewish Congress detailing 
Waldheim's alleged membership in a military unit that 
carried out the "Kozara massacres" in Yugoslavia. 

Waldheim said in an interview Tuesday with a news
paper in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, that he was unaware of 
any Nazi atrocities. 

"I am innocenl There is no blood on my hands. I swear I 
did not know about the deportation of Jews and I swear I 
never saw a single partisan," Waldheim said. 

Mexican official may be extradlcted 
LOS ANGELES - U.S. Supreme Court Justice William 

Rehnquist refused Tuesday to block the extradition. of 
former Mexico City Police Chief Arturo Durazo, openmg 
the way for his immediate return to Mexico for trial. 

U.S. marshals and government lawyers immediately 
began preparations to tum over Durazo to Mexican 
officials for a flight back to the country he fled in 1982 
when his six-year term as head of the federal police in 
the Mexican capital expired. 

Durazo, 68, is accused of extorting millions of dollars 
!'rom the nearly 20,000 officers and auto licensing agents 
he commanded from 1976-82. 

Aquino dismisses 39 military officers 
MAN1LA, Philippines - President Corazon "Cory" 

Aquino Tuesday dismissed 39 generals and colonels in 
her first major move to appease younger military officers 
who helped topple the regime of Ferdinand E. Marcos. 

Aquino, however, extended the terms of eight generals f 
and three colonels . 

The mass retirement 01 the 20 generals and 19 colonels 
left a major gap in the military hierarchy with only one 
four-star general - Armed Forces Chief Gen. Fidel 
Ramos - and 52 other generals with one-star rank. 

Two British professors miSSing 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Two British professors at the 

American University of Beirut were missing and feared 
kidnapped in Moslem west Beirut, friends and col
leagues said Tuesday. 

Leigh Douglas, 34, a political science professor, and 
Philip Hatfield 35, director of the university's language 
school, were la~t seen Friday night at a night club in west 
Beirut. 

Both men missed appointments over the weekend but 
they were not officially reported missing until Tue~day, 
when Douglas failed to arrive at work, colleagues said. A 
subsequent search turned up no trace of the men. 

Bodies recovered from Mexican crash 
SAN MIGUEL EL ALTO, Mexico - Searchers Tuesday 

pulled more bodies from the dusty slopes of a ~o~ntain 
where a Mexicana Airlines jetliner crashed, killing all 
166 people aboard in the worst disaster in Mexican 
aviation history. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said nine of the passengers 
were Americans, but refused to release names pending 
notification of relatives. It was not known if their bodies 
had been located. 

Mexicana spokesman Eduardo Kuri said the plane's 
"black box," or flight data recorder, had not been 
recovered, and the airline had no clue as to the cause of 
the accident. 

Deaver cleared to lobby White House 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - Budget director James 

Miller said Tuesday he got a standard lobbying pitch 
during a meeting with former White House official 
Michael Deaver, but the administration denied any 
ethics rules were violated. 

Federal rules prohibit a senior official who leaves the 
government from lobbying his former department or 
agency for a year. Miller is head of the White House 
Office of Management and Budget and Deaver is the 
former White House deputy chief of staff. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said there 
appears to be no ethics violation by the lobbying effort 
Deaver made on behalf of his client, Rockwell Interna
tional Corp. The company is trying to persuade the 
administration and Congress to build more B-1 bombers. 

But Common Cause President Fred Wertheimer said 
Deaver's lobbying effort demonstrated the "administra
tion's attitude that, when it comes to ethics, anything 
goes." 

Quoted ... 
You really don't know if you're doing the right thing. 
There isn't any black and white in this business. 
- Republican Sen. Chuck Grassley defend!ng his vo~~ to 
send aid to the Nicaraguan Contras despite oPPOSItion 
from his constituents. See story, page 5A. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 

In an item called "Cool cukes" (UI, April 1), it was incorrectly 
stated that the Cucumbers, a New York-based band were 
playing at Amelia's April 1. Actually, the band is based in 
Hoboken, N.J., and will be playing tonight 

The DI regrets the errors. 
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By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
House of Representatives 
defeated a bill Tuesday that 
would have protected social 
hosts from being liable for 
injuries caused by intoxicated 
guests they served. 

The Iowa Senate originally 
passed the measure last month 
in an attempt to overturn an 
Iowa Supreme Court decision, 
but opponents lead by Rep. 
MinneUe Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, argue that social hosts 
should face the same legal 
standards as bar owners and 
bartenders. 

"I'm absolutely opposed to 
hosts giving more liquor to 
people who are obviously 
intoxicated and then watching 
them drive off without trying 
to stop them," Doderer said. 

Doderer also dismissed 
charges that the bill was 
needed to discourage an 
excessive number of lawsuits 
being filed against people 
hosting parties in their homes. 

"Do we hate lawyers so much 
that we are going to send 
drunks out on the road to kill 
people?" she asked. 

Supporters of the bill hinted 
they may attempt to regroup 
and bring the bill up later 
through a motion to recon
sider. 

• • • 
After a week of spor

adic discussions, the Senate 
voted 25-23 Tuesday to give 
final approval to a controver
sial measure allowing Iowa 
Lottery officials to spend 
$850,000 for promoting a new 
computerized version of the 
game. 

Sen. Joe Welsh, D-Dubuque, 
who was the bill's floor mana
ger, said $350,000 of th is 
money will be used to hire 900 
part-time employees to teach 
Iowans how to play the new 
"Lotto" game and $450,000 will 

Police 
By Earl Johnaton III 
City Editor 

Iowa City police officials 
transported a local woman to 
the UI Hospitals emergency 
room Monday, after they deter
mined the woman to be "a 
danger to herself and others." 

According to police records, 
the woman called UI physcian 
Carlos Castillo late Monday 
and complained about seeing 
and hearing things . The 
woman also was difficult over 

Courts 
By Bruce Japl8n 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who 
allegedly stole various items 
including stereo equipment 
and a microwave oven from 
the apartment of three UI 
students made his initial 
appearance on the charge of 
second-degree burglary in 
Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday. , . 

Darnell Roberts, 22, of 218 
Lucas St., was arrested by 
Iowa City police officials fol
lowing investigation of the 
alleged theft that took place in 
the apartment of Craig Utley, 
Allen 0Jiborne, and John 

Postscripts 
Events 
Women', A.eourc •• nd Action Can
ter Is hosting a brown bag lunch 
discussion about the U.S. deaf cul
ture at 12:10 p.m. ~ane Kelleher will 
lacilitate the discussion. An interpre
ter will also be present. 
"Nourlahtnll tha Lunchtlm. Connole
.. Uf· series presents a lecture "The 
Art Viewer" given by Robert Hobbs, 
director of the UI Museum of Art, at 
12:30 p.m. In the UI Museum of Art. 
1.1 Tavoll Itlilina Italian convem· 
tlon group will meet at the Deadwood 
at 12:30 p.m. 
"Th. SovIet MI"lon Affllr: Squaring 
Off For The Big U.N. Battle N.xl 
Vear" will be the subject of a lectur. 
by W. Michael Reisman, Wlltley N. 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update 
be for advertising. 

Welsh said these funds need 
to be invested so the new game 
will be sucessful. To illustrate 
his point, Welsh said when 
Oregon officials introduced 
the game with little fanfare it 
generated $300,000 in sales 
during its first week. 

He noted, however, that offi
cials in three less populated 
New England states achieved 
sa les of $800,000 in the first 
week by using extensive 
advertising. 

Opponents of the measure 
said the state should not be 
spending these funds to edu
cate Iowans on how to gamble. 

"I don't thinkwe need to teach 
intelligent Iowans, especially 
with $850,000, how to play a 
new game," said Sen. William 
Dielman, D-Pella. 

Sen. Tom Mann, D-Des 
Moines, said that educating 
Iowans about the new game 
might not be a good idea 
because, "They might learn 
they have virtually no chance 
of winning and stop playing." 

• • • 
The House also approved 

legislation Tuesday encourag
ing state agencies to give a 
special preference to vehicles 
made in the United States and 
Canada. 

The legislation would require 
these agencies to purchase 
new vehicles made in these 
countries if their overall cost 
is within 5 percent of similar 
foreign models. 

Rep. Jack Woods, D-Des 
Moines, said the bill will illus
trate the state's commitment 
to American workers, as well 
as being a "good selling point 
to bring industry into Iowa." 

But Rep. Darrell Hanson, 
R-Manchester, said the legisla-

the phone, "threatening sui
cide in so many words," 
according to reports. Castillo 
is not the woman's regular 
phySician. 

After Castillo called police 
officers, the woman was trans
ported, against her will, to UI 
Hospitals where sl)e was 
treated and released , accord
ing to reports. 

Theft report: A local man 
reported that his truck was stolen 
Tuesday and that he knew who had 
taken It. 

Smith all of Apt. 307E, 1000 W. 
Benton St. on March 15. 

Utley reported to the Iowa 
City Police Department on 
March 16 that the apartment 
he shares with Osborne and 
Smith appeared to have been 
broken into two days earlier. 
He also stated that several 
items of component stereo 
equipment were taken as well 
as a microwave oven and other 
items. 

ACCORDING TO court 
records, police investigations 
discovered that a key was used 
to gain entry into the apart
ment owned by Seville Apart
ments, 900 W. Benton. Police 

Hohfield Professor of Jurisprudence. 
at 3:30 p.m. In Gilmore Hall Room 
106. 
Bullne.. .nd Llbe,,1 Art. PI.ce
ment OffIce will hold a seminar on 
Interviewing skills at 4 p.m. In Schaef· 
fer Hall Room 121 . 
CI .... c. Oep.rtment Colloquium will 
present "Roman Marriage" by Archie 
Bush, UI professor In the Classics 
Department, at 4:30 p.m. In Schaeffer 
Hall Room 41 . 
PASSA Meetlnll will begin at 6 p.m. 
In the Communications Center Room 
204. 
"To •• rd • LIt".,y-SocloloIlICiI 
Method", a lectu re given by Norman 
Peterson, Washington Gladden Pro
fessor of Religion at Williams College, 
will begin at 7:30 p.m In the English-

tion will force farmers and 
other economically disadvan
taged Iowans to "pay more 
taxes to subsidize people who 
make more money than they 
do." 

"It's notthe farmers ' fault that 
the auto industry can't com
pete," he said. 

Although the Senate narrowly 
passed this measure earlier in 
the se.ssion, it will have to 
review the bill again because 
of minor changes made by the 
House. 

• • • , 
With as many as 50 controver

sial sections of the state reor
ganization bilJ waiting to be 
resolved, a joint legislative 
conference committee held a 
brief meeting Tuesday, but 
failed to reach any decisions. 

A number of disagreements, 
including where the meeting 
should be held, threatened to 
cancel the panel's first ses
sion. 

Following the get-together it 
was clear not all these prob
lems had been worked out. 

Committee co-chairwoman 
Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said she is upset the 
committee's five senators are 
trying to. unfairly control 
debate on the 500-page bill. 

"They don't want to work with 
us," said Lloyd-Jones, adding 
that the senators on the com
mittee "feel they are each 
twice as important as we are." 

The committee will resume its 
work today by beginning to 
tackle issues of conflict such 
as the number of state agen
cies, how much authority the 
governor should have, and 
whether state officials should 
control affirmative action 
programs at Iowa's three state 
universities. 

In addition, House Democrats 
met behind closed doors Tues
day evening to discuss 
whether a . proposal to sell 
Iowa's 220 state liquor stores 
should be added to the bill. 

Richard McAlliste r. 1033 7th Ave., 
reported to police officers that his 
1967 Ford Pickup was stolen by a 
man who had "g rabbed Ihe keys and 
taken off with the truck." 

But according to police reports. the 
suspect, who lived on the same street 
as McAllister, later called police offi
cials and alleged that McAllister was 
trying to renege on the sale of the 
truck. 

The suspect said he wou ld bring 
proof of ownership Into the atation 
today, according to reports. 

detectives then obtained a list 
of people who had access to 
keys !'rom Seville manage
ment. Darnell Roberts' name 
was on that list. 

Police detectives then con
ducted a search of Roberts' 
apartment which, at the time 
of the alleged burglary, was in 
the same building as the stu
dents' apartment. 

A voluntary search ofRoberts 
apartment resulted in t he 
recovery of a microwave and a 
television, court records state. 

Roberts was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing has been sche
duled for AprillS. 

Philosophy Building Room 304. 
Donald Jultlcl. author 0. Nltht light 
and D.pt"""a will relld from his 
poetry at 8 p.m. In Vl n Allen HIli 
Lecture Room 1. 
pequ.n. CoIIftbrI , the Portugu ... 
club. will h8ve Ita week ly bate-papo at 
8:30 p.m. at Gringo's. 
HIU.I Hou .. Wednllday nig ht eaf., 
featuring dlfferen' cakes and cotfees 
every week, will be held from 8 to 10 
p.m. PrOfelSOr Jay Holstein will give I 
lecture about Judal'm and the Amerl
ean Drelm at 8:30 p.m. 

Announcement. 
International Potluck Dinner for con
ver .. Uonll Engll.h partn.,. to be 
held .t 7 p.m. hIS been cinceliid and 
will not be rllchldulld. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Vanity a.Uen 
now haJ a downlown IOCIiIDn 
Iatiba,toa • CUet_k 

Studat •• acalty 

diaCOUllt canf. 25" off 
I_dDt Dedi Shod • 

Th. Shoe Do J, 
• Vanity a.anen 
lOS I . """011 337·Z41I 

Alpha Phi 

Swim for Heart 
Sunday. April 8 

Sign up today in 
Landmark Lobby, IMU. 

April 2 - 11-3 p.m. 

POM PON 
WORKSHOP 

Monday, 
March 17 

Halsey Gym 
(Mlln) 

8 to 10 pm 

IIIlV11cttd II, Co-captalnt : 
AlIIton McCarthy .353-1458, . 
o..nna SempMI (3$3.0213) 

loam but<: IIy\o .nd Ioc:hnique in • lit" 
Inlorm. l. rtluod .tmoephero. Thl. i •• 
gre.1 OJ)pOfIunlty tOt anyone Intor .. 1ed In 
Irying 0111 In Apr". ()pen 10 III Un ' IIt,.,~ 
.I.donll 

PRELAW 
CONFERENCE 
The University of lowo College of 

low ond Phi Delta Phi, the Inlerno· 
tionol legal Frotemity, will sponsor 
a Prelaw Conference for interested 
students on Salurday, April 5, 
1986. The day long program will 
be held in Room 210 in the law 
Center ond will begin 01 9:00 a.m. 

The morning program will include 
p'esentotians an the odmissions 
prcx:ess, finanCial oid, and career 
opportunities ovailable in the low 
as well as a mock low closs. The 
afternoon progrom will include 
presenlalions by locol a"orneys, 
smoll group discussions with cur
renl l!lw students and a slide ,how 
on the new law building. 

If you are inlere led ,n attending 
pleose COnlact the UI College of 
low's odmissions offic. by Thurs· 
day April 3 to regiS'" (353-5375). 

lunch will be prOVided. 

TAKE 
LEADERSHIR 

1£ y u have the 
spirit, the ability, the 
de ir to lead, we can 
help u d V< 1 p it. To 
give you th confi-
'd nee, prid ,re pect 
and teamwork that go 
with leadership. 

You'll trnin in an 
inter sun kill, rYe 
one w ek nd a rQf)nth 
{usually}, two w 
annual training, and 
earn over $1,225 a year 
to tart, 

Environmentalists and 
bers of the chemical 
bave Joined forces to 
bill aimed at more 
regulating the use of 
(!ides, a lobbyist for the 
lire said Tuesday night. 
The bill - the first 

the use of pesticides In 
)tars - has six provisi 
lOme of whi ch establish 
dards for testing pestlc 
and prohibit the importa 
offoreign foods that have 
residue. 

According to Congress 
Field Representative 
Czemik, the bi II has 
support from 44 
tal groups and 96 

~ COlmpimu:s in addition 
eral conser vative 
sional members. 

CONGRESS WATCH is a 
of the Public Citizen 
tion founded in 1971 by 

I 



Vanity Clean.,. 
now hal a downtown IOQIon 
""',too a Clbttoa It. 

Studat a faculty 

dJacoaat card. 25" off 
•• dqIkGSb • 

The Shoe Do l, 
• Vanity Cleaners 
10111. hrfID.tOll 337·2475 

Alpha Phi 

Swim for Heart 
Sunday, AprilS 

Sign up today in 
Landmark Lobby, IMU. 

April 2 - 11·3 p.m. 

~~!! 
POM PON 

WORKSHOP 

Monday, 
March 17 

Halsey Gym 
(MI,n) 

8 to 10 pm 

_ctod b, Co-cIpIoinl: 
Atliton McCarthy (353-t458) , 
a.lnnl Sempnno ~273) 

lnm buic ,~ IIId t.chniqut 'n I vtry 
Informll. rtl .. od Itmosphere Thl, It , 
grtat oppeltunlly tor anyone Int.",,'ed in 
try\"<I oYtln ApI,f Open 10 all Univtr"ty 
lOuden" 

PRELAW 
CONFERENCE 
The University of Iowa College of 

Low and PhI Delta Ph" the Interno
tiona I Legal Fraternity, will sponsor 
a Prelaw Conference for interested 
students on Saturday, April 5, 
1986. The day long program will 
be held in Room 210 in the law 
Center and will begin at 9:00 O.m. 

The morn'ng program will include 
presentafions on the odmissiOfls 
process, finoncial a,d, and career 
opportunities available in the law 
as well as a mock low closs. The 
afternoon program will include 
presentafians by local oHarneys, 
small group di$Cussians with cur
rent low students and a slide show 
on the new low bUilding. 

If you are Inlerested in aHending 
please cantod fhe UI College of 
Low's admissions office by Thurs
day April 3 fa reglSt.r (353-5375). 

Lunch will be pro~lded . 

TAKE 
LEADERSHIR 

If Y' u have the 
spirit. th ability. the 
de ire to lead, we can 
h Ip u d 1 p it. To 
give you the ('onn' 
d nc ,prid , r peet 
and team rk that go 
with leadership. 

You'll trnin in an 
inter ting kill, serve 
one w ekend a J"Qt;)nm 
(usually), two w 
annual training, and 
eam over $1,225 a year 
to start. 

Ph. (319) 337-6406 

atmIlA 
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African Association 
presents 

'L..~.....-byist urges pesticide reguh;ltion 
Panel Discussion 

Topio: Poreign aid to Africa 
Tlme: 3:00-15:00 p.m. Date: Pr1day. April" 
Place: 101 CommUDioattona Solenoe Bullding 

Environmentalists and mem
bers of the chemical Industry 
have joined forces to draft a 
bill aimed at more closely 
regulating the use of pesti
L4des, a lobbyist for the mea
sare said Tuesday night. 
The bill - the first action on 
~ use of pesticides in 14 
,ears - has six provisions, 
lOme of which establlsb stan· 
dards for testing pesticides 
and prohibit the )mportation 
or foreign foods that have toxic 
residue. 

According to Congress Watch 
Field Representative David 
Czernik, the bill bas received 
support from 44 environmen
tal groups and 96 chemical 
companies in addition to sev
eral conservative congres
sional members. 

David Cumlk 

Bumer advocate Ralph Nader. 

we will have a safe environ
ment," he added. 

Other parts of the bill - cur
rently in a House of Represen
tatives subcommittee 
require companies to disclose 
information about chemicals 
to people who live near 
affected areas and mandate 
the protection of groundwater 
supplies from pestiCide conta
mination, he said. 

BUT ONE AUDIENCE mem
ber said the legislation has 
some weaknesses. 

"There are a lot of loopholes 
in this bill, but not as many as 
the current legislation," said 
Eleanor Anstey, a Ul social 
work professor who traveled 
to Washington, D.C. last month 
to attend the annual National 
Coalition Against the Misuse 
of Pesticides meeting. 

But while Czerniksaid the bill 
has received much support, be 
stressed that Iowa representa
tives need to be encouraged to 
actively approve tbe measure. 

"We need to get people 
involved at the grassroots 
level , with calling representa
tives, like (Cooper) Evans, who 
haven't said where they 
stand," Czernik said. 

REPRESENTATIVE Berk
ley Bedell, D-Iowa, the chief 
sponsor of the bill and chair
man of the subcommittee, also 
said the legislation is badly 
needed, especially since little 
has been done in recent years 
to control the use of pesti
cides. 

Partioipants 
Prof. Joe Aacroft. Prof. School of Journalism, Unive1'llity 
of Iowa 
Prof. Melba Boyd, Prof. Afro-American Studies, Univer
sityofIowa 
Dr. lJauue B&brepbr, Visiting lecturer/physician from 
Ethiopia at the UI Medical School 
Prof. AbcW Samatar, Visiting profeesor in Ge0gra
phy Department from Ethiopia. 
Mr. Abdul Balaa;" Youaif, Graduate Student in Compara
tive Literature specializing in African Literature at the 
University of Iowa. 

Beoeption 8:00 pm at 
Afro-American CulWral Center 

Melroee Avenue 

~ 
CONGRESS WATCH is a part 

of the Public Citizen organiza
tion founded in 1971 by con-

"At last we found a common 
ground to work on," said Czer
nik, addressing a small audi
ence at the Iowa City Public 
Library. "Tbe time has come 
for a more strict, thorough 
study of pesticides. We have to 
choose to make the changes so 

"It's like the light at the end of 
a very long tunnel," Anstey 
said. "It's a very slight begin
ning - we have a long way to 
go." 

"We have made a lot of prog
ress," Bedell said. "The legis
lation means that there will be 
more reason for people to be 
comfortable with the use of 
chemicals and less of a chance 
for a chemical mishap to 
occur," Bedell said in a tele
phone interview Tuesday. 

( 

~ Semester Special 
( April through May 16,1986. 

Gym Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-1D p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-li p.m. 

GOLD'S GYM 
[, .. :r:~ 1111 E. Washington St. ~ 
~ 354-2252 ~ 

KRAFT 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

rOM'rr <1ta.,..rI ...... ·rr rlta.,td ... 
Wt "'r f("'1mfl<C'tl,m" fr\(" ,'I'f fiN 'M_f III '''1111: 
nltf " It,,,· ,/rm,,,jwlt III F"~/,IIt .. ,do,h,,, 
'""It" mnJc<rH, dnwnut cm"W4J, nU.f/lll NUt 

"·;'11 Jc,ult . c""jiJtttl , btIlJ,lt",,,,i,,,, UII'IH'I' .,. 

Ihal 'J \'(Iff! A"" Ih'll 's u.t. 'flU, .. Tut, " It,," a' UJ 'IUIt'! 

~rt~bles "'" '''W" .. /i.~ 
1lIi, ... ",HI ,,) ~'irf'(d ftp4J",'tJ f .. J'rn IhiJ 

"'M'. /ft,VI "'Ji,"It" It, All ,It" Itf'M'("JI ,'''"~~. ' 'ftl()rs. 
fi,lmn ,.".uI,. "If tA'l'it",X tlturtHmlfltl .. ,U Ju:..:JllfN 
n,.h' ,,"U,f III fiftH,' AINI ',.,1' ,if till. u Mrwl, stln1,,,,, 
,,/ Spnrlubtt' KllfrI (,rt' IHIM ,,' S,m"N~. CfllI"". 
k"ilf In prum II' SlIIi,h. 

• lJuh I~ rollon SI'~.,tn 
• Luytrablt 'tts: moc* "mit's tJIId 

SlK'bri/t'h PO/oJ 
• Slim ("til portiS anJ skirrs 
• fay,iOll righI, chi",! flo"" .lins 
• EAsy , .... ,o-p;«r knit drrssinl 

Bud Savers 
BUSCH OR 

NATURAL LIGHT 

BEER 
12 pak 

12 oz. cans "--'-"STORES Flfbm Hy·Vee 
OPEN 7 Days A Week I 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

32 oz. jar 

Iowa Clty-501 Hollywood Blvd. 

39 
1st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Plus Deposit 

NOT LESS THAN 
70% LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 

lb. 

FRITO-LAY 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
1-lb. bag 

88 

12" size Hamburger, 
Cheese & Sausage, Sm 
Sausage with Pepperor ~ke 

,i flavoring 

, 

Buy 2 t T b I at $2 om stone Pizzas 
8 ~~ each and get an 

~~, 16 oz. bottles of ' 
Dr. Pepper 

EREE 
Dr. Plpp.r without pizza purcha •• 

'1.28 PlU8Deposii 

REGULAR OR 
SUGAR ,FREE 

HY-VEE 

COLA 
8 pak 

112 liter bottles 

FROZEN 
BANQUET 

MEAT 
PIES 

7 oz. box 
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University 

Recruitment policy 
debated by faculty 
By Llwls Wlynl Gr .. nl 
University Editor 

The UI Faculty Council Tues
day heard debate on a prop
osed policy that would deny 
certain employers access to 
the UI campus. 

Advocates of the policy said it 
is necessary to prevent 
recruiting by employers 
including the CIA, wh~ 
allegedly act illegally and 
undermine the purpose of the 
Ul. 

UI Associate Professor Shel
don Pollock, who has a joint 
appointment in Religion and 
Asian Languages, and UI 
Spanish and Portugese 
Department Chairman Thomas 
Lewis presented a recommen
dation to the council calling 
for the establishment of a UI 
Recruiting Review Board. 

The board would determine 
whether employers recruiting 
on campus comply with a set 
of guidelines, including 
requiring recruiters to abide 
by the UI's affirmative action 
and equal opportunity employ
ment regulations, as well as 
the UI Policy on Human 
Rights. All recruiting employ
ers would also be barred from 
the Ul if they "violate state 
national or international law.': , 

THE TWO SAID the proposed 
rules were intended to deny 
campus access to the CIA and 
other federal intelligence 
gathering agencies, but the 
proposal could also be used to 
ban private firms that discri
minate or break laws. 

But UI Vice President for 
Student Services Philip Hub
bard and Julia Mears, assis
tant to UI President James O. 
Freedman, pointed out a num
ber of problems with the prop
osal. 

Hubbard said the proposal to 

require compliance with state 
national and internatinal la~ 
would put the Ul in the posi
tio~ of deciding legal cases, 
~hICh would require an 
Immense staff and would be 
very difficult to enforce. 

He also said a proposed 
requirement that recruiters 
not advocate or engage in vio
lence would rule out all gov
ernmental recruitment of UI 
students. 

Lewis replied to Hubbard's 
statement by saying he still 
thinks the measures are neces
sary. "We recognize that the 
administration of this opera
tion might be difficult," he 
said. Pollock said the central 
issue involved is that the UI 
has no policy to determine 
how recruiters are approved 
for the UI campus. 

After more than an hour of 
debate on the proposal, the 
faculty council passed a 
motion asking Hubbard to pre
pare a report on the current 
UI access policy. 

Task force studies 
state development 
S""~I ".,,""" ' - --~. ",-"ate" -alIiI ocal govern 

pecla to the Dally Iowan ment would h " -'" ave an enorm-
Top Ulfacultymembers Tues- ou~ Job counteracting this, he 

day took a hard look at ur 's said. 
role !n the state economy and Iowa has strong resources, 
how It can contribute more in many of them connected with 
the first step of a campaig~ to the ur, he said and ultimately 
playa fuller role in tackling Iowa's economic prospects 
Iowa 's economic problems. dep~nd . ?n "how well the 

Speakers at the first public state s CItizens, business lead-
hearing of the ur Task Force ers, political leaders, 
on University Strategies for resea~chers - and. educators 
the Future Development of the orgaDize and direct these 
State emphasized the VI's resources." 
excellence in teaching and Th~ task force, set up by VI 
research. They suggested ways ~resldent Ja~es O. Freedman 
these could be used to contri- In January, IS an attempt by 
bute to the state's economy, the ~I to. est~blish a new 
including: relatl?nshlp Wit? the state 
• making access to its resour- that IS a~propnate to the 
ces and expertise easier and 198OS, Chairman George Daly, 
encouraging the community to dea~ of the Y.I Co~lege ?f 
use them Busmess AdmmlstratlOn, saId 
I encou~aging decision- after the meeting. 
makers in business and local The UI needs to adapt to 
government to use these faelli- changed business needs, to 
ties as well as encouraging technological developments, 
them to use the UI for their and to diminishing federal 
research needs. funding, he said. 
I making the training of stu- "THERE IS A fair amount of 
dents more profession- self interest in this. We can't 
oriented to make them more be a great university if the 
'desirable as employees. economy of the state is not 
• marketing VI research with doing very well," he said. 
commercial applications bet- The IS-member task force is 
ler and making every effort to investigating the needs of the 
see that it is developed in state, the skills and resources 
Iowa. with which the university can 

help and the existing VI orga

THE INTENTION of all 
these measures would be to 
attract new industry to Iowa, 
encourage established 
businesses to expand and 
facilitate new ones to start up. 

U1 Economics Professor Jer
ald Barnard warned "employ
ment and economic growth in 
Iowa is going to be relatively 
slow and difficult." 

This was likely to raise costs 
and taxes and discourage new 
industry from coming to the 

nizations that can be used for 
this purpose. 

In what Daly described as a 
program "unique in the his
tory of this state" the task 

,force will hold public hearings 
throughout Iowa to gain a per
spective on its citizens' needs. 

He said he also met with 
leaders of the Iowa Legisla
ture, and is trying to set up a . 
meeting in Des Moines with 
state agency directors so the 
UI can coordinate its efforts 
with them. \ 

Lee 
D • 3399 ,enlm. 
Jackets (Sug. retail $42) 

Men's sizes 34-3&. Jr. sizes 5-11, 15. 
Black, super bleach, while & blul denim. 
100% colton preweahed denim. 

---- -.,-, ---------
'--'~~ 

',0 Ealt coni III • Downlown lowl City 

Monday-FrldlY 10 to I 
S.turdlY 10 10 5 

Sund.y 12 to 5 

THE FUTURE IS IN 
INRRNAll0NAL BUSINESS 

A representative will be on campus 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1986 

to discuss 
GRADUATE SruDY 

~Ttl.P]:e~uM!!P W OF INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
GLENDALE. ARIZONA 85306 

Interviews may be scheduled at 
CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT CENTER 

Shoes for dance, aerobics, 
body-building and just for fun. 
Soft Leathers. 

"OTHER STYLES AND COLORS" 

YOU CAN WALK F~~ILES-DANCE FOR 
HOURS-DO YOU AEROi BICS-OR WHAT EVER, IN 
TO-DAY SYTLE, AND COM,'fORT. YOU WilL BE 
SURPISED FOR WHAT YOU ~ET FOR THE PRICE . , 

~ ~ - - -- - -- - - . 

BLACK AND 

April 2 -April 5 
Wednesday-Friday, Noon·6 P,M,; Saturday, 9 A,M,.4 f oJ P,M. 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA r.1 -

On the concourse, enter at any dOOl'rd " 

ALL MERCHANDIS,~~lE 
50 % OFF OR MORE;X 

Includes T·shirts, sweatshirts anfS 
other specially marked souvenir 

Special prices on all Rose Bowl Souve 
FREE Bumper Sticker with $5 purcha":JJiI'II"'~ 

• Drawing for 2 FREE Tickets to 
Iowa . Iowa State Football Game 

--1IIIlIl w(CWr5f1AY NIGHT CMr I?rAPING -----

JUDAISM 

A TALl<.. BY 

JAY 
HOLSTEI N 

Iswimmi 
Tbe lowa City Council 

ahead Tuesday night 
plans to place a ~.65 mil 
joint swimming pool pro 
on a bond referendum sll 
(urJune 3. 

8:JD !J1U, Wtd~P$d~ij,A~pil7- Tbe project, to be compll 
by tbe summer of 1987, c 

Htll~l H~U~fZl iMAfKd'.Y. pp'lffm~b¥HflHlIftlff~Hjr~ .. r~~$;~~:;::I~~nt~~ds~~~~ 
I~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~ side of the city. The plan 

Offering women 
Corbin 

is a privilege 
that is 

exclusively ours 
for your interview. 

The Corbin name has 
long been equated 
with the very finest 
tailored clothing. II's 
a name that Stephens 
has a long associa
tion with. 

We ofler you a selec
tion of fine fabrics 
tailored to provide 
you comfort for the 
long interview ses
sion. Suits tailored in 
fabrics that will pro
vide you with wrinkle 
shedding, qualities 
for travel to the on
site interviews as 
well as Ihat first day 
on the lot. The look is 
elegant, the lines are 
1986 ... anywhere. 
Slop, in. 

Includes the demolition 0 
present Mercer Park pool, 
$700,000 worth of impr 
ments to the City Park poo 

Tbe indoor pool, measuri 
feet wide and nearly 200 
lon" is to be located adja 
to South East Junior 
near the present Mercer 
Pool. The facility will 
house a therapeutic p 
office facilities , and a 
deck. 

"I hope the taxpayers un 
stand the total picture of ~ 
we're facing in the next 
years)," said Iowa City M 
William Ambrisco. "There' 
more free lunches co 
from Washington or 
Moines." 

Randy Jordison, co-chair 

Grassl 
to aid 

Iowa Republican Sen. C 
Grassley temporarily avo 
eKplaining his vote in fav 
$100 million in Contra 
during a day-long visit to 
City Tuesday. 

Last week in a 53-47 vot 
U.S. Senate passed Presi 
Ronald Reagan's aid pro 
for the right-wing Nicara 
(tbels with Grassley v 
with the majority. 

But after speaking to 
forum on international t 
Tuesday, Grassley did 
directly answer the que 
of UI Student Senate 
dent Joe Hansen about 

I ~ote on the con trove 
I Issue. 

! BEFORE GRASSLEY c 
I answer, an organizer of 
(forum stood up and 

I Hansen that Grassley was 
entertaining questions on 

I economy, the farm crisis 

S t h education. en ens ~ As the senator hurried a 
APPAREL ~ MEN ANP WOMEN I from the meeting, he sear 

I for a way to verbalize 

338-5473 Old Capitol Center \ position. 

r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ I Grass ley sa i d he su p po 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~CROSS 

J --Saxon 
6 Trade jabs 

wilh lIagler 
10 Some posta I 

rles. 
14 Memorable 

Yankee 
slugger 

IS Wrealh for a 
helmel 

16 Where 
Kerman IS 

17 "-Depends 
on You," 1926 
hit 

18 Post-look 
aCllon 

19 Fathers olthe 
Oralory 
founder 

20 Pro-foolball 
mecca 

22 In the U.K., 
he's a 10ft 

23Tama-. 
Finnish 
actress 

24 Chemical 
suffix 

25 Prepare cargo 
27 Become 

incensed 
30 Seclor 
32 Phrase of 

commltmenl 
35 Fatty ester 
37 Kind of aCid 
31 Grid Immortal 

or squash 
42 Grid Immortal 

or melees 
44 Shout Irom 

Popeye 
4S Platter.shaped 
47 Compadre 
48 N.C. senalor 
50 Einstein was 

one 
54 Aide : Abbr. 
56 High, 

musically 
58 Raced 
58 Indigence 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
61 Slie at 20 

Across 
65 Huascar, e.g. 
66 Brindisi 

neighbor 
67 "Gipsy Love" 

composer 
68 Gang follower 
69 Cont racllon 

after "yes" 
70 Lyre holder 
71 Tommy of the 

Cardinals 
7Z Slclhan sizzler 
73 Sutherland and 

Te Kanawl 
DOWN 

I Clerical 
vestment 

2 ChrlslmaS,ln 
Roma 

3 Gnd Immortal 
or farmhouse 

4 Cadence 

5 Clly foundLod In 
1050 

• Oneoflhe 
Seven Wise 
M~n. 

7 Cooking 
dlrecllon 

8J'II -
• QUle cence 

10 Grid Immortal 
II Unr . Irlcted 

choice 
IZ Mend ocks 
U Slew 
21 Consumers' 

~dVQCate 
21 Percus Ion 

InSlrument 
28 Filches 
2. !'uff wllh 

pride 
31 C.S A. m n 
33 Cube 
34 w.W II mIl 

chool 

36 Appends 
38 Huns' king 
38 Gen. Arnold 
40 Grape, e.g. 
41 Waller, 

frequenlly 
43 Vmegary 

prefix 
46 Kind of hand 
491n 
51 Grid Immortll 

or cracker 
52 Branched 
S3 StartSofailtl6 
55 Grid Immortal 
57 SA. ruminanl 
SI Kind of bone 
60 Prefix with 

bellum 
.2 "Hownowl 

-1" : 
Hamlet '3 Decamped 

64 COI05 urn 
beast 

the legislation "as a po 
statement to get the four 
ments of the Contras toge 
for policing of human righ 
Buthedidn'tseem commi 

to continuing his suppo 
aid to the rebels. 

( "You really don't kno 
(you're doing the right thi 

he said. "There isn't anyt 
(black and white in this J:) 

( ness." 

~ Carbide 
( Continued from page 1A 

( duces the ame gas involve 
( the India tragedy, methyl 
I cyanate. 
I BROCK AlSO revealed 

Labor Department 
referred its files on U 
Carbide to the Justice De 
ment, which could bring c 
nal charges. 

( Prior to the $] .3 m.iIlion 
( against Union Carbide, a p 

( osed fine of '786,000 asse 
against Newport News S 
building and Drydock C 

~ 
Virginia in 1979 had been 
largest penalty ever sough 
the safety agency. 

Althougfl OSHA has tbe I 
authority to order a p 
dosed cause of Immi 
danK the public or w 
ers, Dr said uch strin 
action was not nece sary, 

The AFL-CIO, one of OS 
strongest critic in re 

(Yeara, welcomed the ac 
i against Union Carbide 
l Ipokesperson for the II 

labor federation said, ' 
bope it Is not an Isol 
inatance but marks a ehB 
In polley by th Reagan a 
nlatr.tion." 

SEN. BOWAID Met 
kum, D-Ohio, al 0 a fteq 
!rillc of the agency, said 
klpe this Indicates a chang 
heart after six yearl of neg 
lor the health and safet 
American workers. I comm 
OSHA for fmally coming d 
bard on a major corpora 
that violates our health 
&arety laws." 

OSHA levied a nne or~ 
"alRst Union Carbide for 
AUIU.t l~ gas leak, but 
Penalty WIS reduced to $4 
Ifter neaollationa. 



(Art/UAPINC-- Council grants approval for 
ISM 

. swimming pool referendum I 

f)IUlJtJnC If Brt tt of the joint swimming commit· mean the district was willing 
, 1I~ SIll! tee, told the council that com· to pay a larger percent of the 

miUee members had three project's cost 
The Iowa City Council went 

,bead Tuesday night wi th 
plans to place a $3.65 million 
joint swimming pool project 
on a bond referendum slated 
for June 3. 

The project, to be completed 
by the summer of 1987, calls 
lor a $2.95 million indoor fac il· 

PP'I1W" &~fflI JI{f/tl f1H".~HiII Ity to be built on the southeast 
~==~~~~~=~!!!~I Side of the city. The plan also 
~ Includes the demolition of the 

9 women 
rbin 
rivilege 
at is 
ely ours 
interview. 

present Mercer Park pool, and 
$700,000 worth of improve· 
ments to the City Park pool. 

The indoor pool, measuring 60 
leet wide and nearly 200 feet 
long, is to be located adjacent 
to South East Junior High, 
near the present Mercer Park 
Pool. The facility will also 
house a therapeutic poo l, 
office facilities, and a sun
deck. 
"I hope the taxpayers under

stind the total picture of what 
we're facing in the next (few 
years)," said Iowa City Mayor 
Will iam Ambrisco. "There's no 
more free lunches coming 
from Washington or Des 
Moines." 
Randy Jordison, co·chairman 

goals in mind when designing 
the pool . 

"WE WANTED to meet the 
instructional needs of the 
school district, to assure its 
use as a recreational ' and 
instructional facility for the 
city, and to make it accessible 
to the handicapped," Jordison 
said. 

'l'he Iowa City Community 
School District will contribute 
$500,000 for the construction of 
the facility , and will donate 
the land for the project. 

Several councilors, however, 
questioned whether or not the 
district was paying its share of 
the $3.65 million bill. 

"If they'll be using it 30 per· 
cent of the time, why isn't the 
di strict paying 30 percent of 
the fund s?" Councilor Larry 
Baker asked. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber 
echoed Baker's concern, not
ing that when the pool was 
first considered, estimates for 
the project's total cost were 
much lower - some as low as 
$2.25 million. 

He pointed out this would 

"THEY'VE GOT $500,000, no 
more, no less," he said. "I can't 
understand how we got locked 
into this. There's a hell of a lot 
of difference between two and 
a quarter million and three 
and a half million." 

But Jordison and project 
architect Kevin Monson 
responded by saying that the 
pool, to be used by the district 
"about 30 percent of the time," 
would be open to the public 
"100 percent of the time." He 
noted that parts of the pool 
will stay open to the public 
during school hours. 

Jordi son said the committee's 
plans, if approved by the vot
ers. call for the demolition of 
the Mercer Park pool in 
August. He said the construc· 
tion projects ",ill begin in 
September. 

"I hope the committee ... 
makes the appropriate deci
sions," Ambrisco said , "and 
lets the voters know just what 
we're looking at in terms of 
what it's costing to live in the 
city oflowa City." 

Grassley confronted on vote 
to aid Nicaraguan Contras 
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Iowa Republican Sen. Chuck 
Grassley temporarily avoided 
explaining his vote in favor of 
$100 million in Contra aid 
during a day-long visit to Iowa 
City Tuesday. 
Last week in a 53-47 vote, the 

U.S. Senate passed President 
Ronald Reagan's aid proposal 
for the right-wing Nicaraguan 
rebels with Grassley voting 
with the majority. 

But after speaking to a VI 
forum on international trade 
Tuesday, Grassley did not 
di rectly answer the question 
of UI Student Senate Presi
dent Joe Hansen about his 

I ~ote on the controversial 
Issue. 

I BEFORE GRASSLEY could 
answer, an organizer of the 
forum stood up and told 
Hansen that Grassley was only 
entertaining questions on the I ei:onomy, the farm crisis and 
education. 

! 
As the senator hurried away 

from the meeting, he searched 

(
for a way to verbalize his 
position. 

Grassley said he supported 
the legislation "as a policy 
statement to get the four seg· 
ments of the Contras together 
for policing of human rights." 

Buthe didn't seem committed 
to continuing hi support of 
aid to the rebels. 
I "You really don't know if 

I you're doing the right thing," 
he said. "There isn't anything 

I black and white in this busi· I ness." 

lCarbide 
( Continued Irom plge 1'" 
( duces the same gas involved in 
( the India tragedy, methyl iso
I cyanate. 
I BROCK ALSO revealed the 

Labor Department had 
referred its files on Union 
Carbide to the Justice Depart
ment, which could bring crimi
nal charges. 

( Prior to the $1.3 million fine 
( ~ainst Union Carbide, a prop
i Dsed fi ne Of $786,000 asses ed 
\ ~a in8t Newport News Ship

building and Drydock Co. of 

f 
Virgin ia in 1979 had been the 
largest penalty ever ought by 
the safety agency. 

Although OSHA has th legal 
authority to order a plant 
dosed ~cause of Im minent 
daniel J the public or work· 
ers, Br said such stringent 
action was not necessary. 

The AFL·ClO, one of OSHA's 
Itrongest critics in recent 
years, w lcomed the action 
against Union Carbide. A 
Ipokesperson for the Rian t 
labor federation said, "We 
bope it is not an isolated 

, in.lInce but marks a change In policy by the Reagan adm l
li.tration." 

SEN. HOWARD Mehen· 
~um, D"()hio, also a frequent 
tritic of the age ncy, said: "I 
~pe this indicates a change of 
~art after six years of neglect 
lor the health and safety of 
American workers. I commend 
OSHA for finally coming down 

, hard on a major corporation 
that violates our health and 
.. rety laws." 

( OSHA levied a flne of $32,100 
'1lllIst Union Carbide for the 
AUlUlt 1986 gas leak, but the 
Penllty .",81 reduced to $4,400 
alter n.,otl. tlon •. 

Republican Sen. Chuck GraDley discusses agricultural and economic 
1.lu •• during I forum II the Union Tuesday afternoon. 

~x,~ 30% ff ~o . 0 a ~ ~. 
~<c,,\; 12 week program. ~ ~0 

Call : ~,;\! 
338-9775 \~3 U' 

for a free consultation. 

CQ) IOWA CITY 

":~~ ~~!e~D~i~~I~S City 
.. & lh '.m Ipm. J pm ' '''' o"ned and Operated by Regislered Nurses. 
T w. r"m lpm 11"" 0 1"" • I d f'd ' 1 . h I I" 

HI q .,.. 11 .m We ,Ire J profes\lon~ an con I enlia welg t oss C 101e. 

THE HUNGRY HAWKEYE 
formerly 

t4~, pho ne -a·Feast (Under New Management) I>tt~ 
~"'\\ 354-6068 or 337·2280 ~ 

flVC SI.43 or SU)3 

CHINESE until 
9:30/35+·6008 
• Beef. Pork or Chicken Fried Rice 
• I ar(ler Egg Rolls 
• I Fortllnt' Cookie 
• Free saUf S 

86.72 "1l R.IS Pfu.;Tdx 

HAMBURG INN until 
10:30 p .m J354-6008 

• I V4 lb. Cheeseburger 
• I d rder Polato Wed!! 
• 3 oz. Sour ream 
• I Small Shak iV'" U.. OM '!TY. (111 

84 .83 r~~ 5 1!!i r1u.,TilX 
E ......... .s-ee. • 

A MBAL AND A DEAL!II A MEAL FOR ONEill 

IVO COUPOIV NECESSARY. JUST SA Y ·SPECIAL.· 
104' ","Ort"(\ by ,1 M' Inj IIA\""~ 

--------

LIKE 
YOU'VE 
BEEN 
THERE ... 
When )OU come to Great lan. 
you get a tan that looks so real. 
so natural, )Our friends will think 
you justgot back from Hawaii! 

Ourv.blff tanning systems are the 
best in the 1IOIId, so you tan quickly 
and ronvenientfy. 

And our prices are among the best 
in town! 

8 - 20 minute SasfON 

21J5O 
3 - 20 mlJwlc SasfOM 

12f'O 

Golden Temple 
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... ANDWE 
JUST MIGHT 
SEND YOU I 

'MIen )OU visit Great lan, register for 
a free trip to Hawaii! Irs a gJeilt place 
to s/'ov 011 the gJeilt tan you got 
right here! 

WIN FREETANNING 
Each month. we'lI give aW'6<f a free 
tanning package at each Iocat ioo.A1l 
tanning winners qualify for the grand 
prize- a free trip for two to Hawaii! 

Anderson-Erickson 

us. ow-
351-OAZ 

Blueberry Granola $1 39Ib. 2% Milk $1 69Ib. 

Chippewa Natural 
$699

sgal. Garlic Cheddar Cheese Spring Water 

Equidorian White 
Undyed mild cheddar wilh $23~b. 

$699Ib. 
pure garlic granuals 

Shrimp 61 -70ct. 
Belmont Brie 

From Our Deli 
89¢1/2 pt. 

Made in Wisconsin by $3~; Eggless Egg Salad French cheese makers 
No cholesterol 

Hain Safflower 
$1 29Ib. Green 

19¢,b. 
Margarine 

Cabbage 
69¢bunch Sorrell Ridge Fresh Spinach 

Pure Fruit Conserves $211~ oZ 
$1 49Ib. Asparagus 

U,SM~~·v!ri~~e~~ .. ~~~.~.~.~ . ~~~.~~~~~~. :~I.~~.~~~~ ... $499.$699 

Gardening Tip Perennials may be diVided now! 
For quick multipl ication, divide as much as possible. 

For less bloom, divide less. 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

Special prices 
effective 

April .2 to April 8 

We are open to everyone - everyday 9am to 9. pm 

nSf VanBuren 
338~9441 

HUGE PICTURE AND 
POSTER SALE 

Cars, 
Cities, 

Animals 
Scenery & 

Travel Posters, 
Space Shu Hie 

etc. 

Many new prints 
available I 

100's to choose from 

Last 3 Days 
Wednesday-Friday 
April 2 thru April'4 

IMU Terrace Lounge 
First Floor 

9:00 a.m·5:00 p.m. 

LAST 3 DAYS! 
Art Reproductions Laser Photo Art 

(frames available for laser Photo Art) 

c. 

ONLY 

$4.50 Each 
or 

3 for $12.00 

Hundreds to choose froml 

M.C. Escher 
Picasso 

Van Gogh 
Dall 

Renoir 
Seurat 

and 
many more 

Plastic bags available. 
Sponsored by Ana & Cra" s Center 
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Small-business conference 
to address pressing issues 
By Michelle T1bodeau 
Staff Writer 

A number of small business 
leaders in the Johnson County 
area plan to attend a confer
ence in Des Moines next week 
that will address problems 
"unique" to sma)) businesses 
across the state. 

According to the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
"Iowa White House Confer· 
ence on Small Business Day" 
will address issues that imme· 
diately face such operations. 
These issues include taxation, 
regulatory affairs and the · ~ta
tus of women and minorities 
in small businesses. 

''The conference is a matter of 
bringing small-business peo
ple together, organizing their 
efforts, and getting their 
voices heard in Washington 
D.C.," said Douglas Paul. pres
ident of Profiles Corp. in Iowa 
City. 

Paul, who plans to attend the 
conference, said that over the 

years taxing and trade laws 
have favored large companies. 
He attributed this to the mas
sive lobbying operations of big 
business in Washington. 

UONE OF THE PROBLEMS 
with small businesses in the 
United States is that they don't 
have a voice in the federal 
government," Paul said. 

He pointed out that each state 
is holding a similar confer
ence at which delegates will 
be selected to represent small 
businesses nation-wide at a 
conference in Washington D.C. 
That conference is scheduled 
for mid-August. 

Marv Hartwig, owner and 
president of MHI Lincoln
Mercury and Datsun, said a 
position paper addressing 
small business issues will be 
drawn up at each state confer
ence. 

He said elected delegates will 
take the results of each state 
meeting to tbe national confer
ence. A new position paper . 

will then be drawn up and 
presented to regulatory agen· 
cies, Congress, and the presi
dent 

"IT'S IMPORTANT that 
small businessmen get 
together and discuss their 
problems as far . as the 
national government is con
cerned," Hartwig said. He 
added, UMaybe we can get 
things working better for 
small-business people. 

Representatives to the Iowa 
conference agreed that action 
must be taken to address prob· 
lems that face small busines
ses. They said this conference 
will enable them to listen to 
the problems of other busines
ses. 

"Small businesses are what 
this country was built from," 
said Thomas Summy, owner of 
Stephens Clothing located in 
the Old Capitol Mall. "I want 
to try and do something to 
sustain stores in this country," 
he said. 

Toyota won't recall sedans 
TOKYO (UPI)- Toyota Motor 

Corp. will not comply with a 
Department of Transportation 
request to recall 74,000 Cres
sida sedans in the United 
States based on complaints 
the cars can accelerate unex
pectedly, a company spokes
man said Tuesday. 

"We are still checking the cars 
and until we determine a 
defect in them, we won't do a 
recall ," the Toyota spokesman 
said. He said there had been 
no formal reply to the request 

The Transportation Depart· 
ment's National Highway 

Traffie Safety Administration, 
ciUng 40 reports of sudden 
acceleration, wrote Feb. 28 to 
"request that Toyota Motor 
Corp. conduct a voluntary 
safety recall on 1982-83 Cres
sida vehicles." the spokesman 
said. 

The spokesman said the com
pany had received 35 cbm
plaints of sudden acceleration 
from owners of 1982 and 1983 
Cressida models. 

According to the Center for 
Auto Safety, the government 
agency told Toyota cruise con-

trol assemblies in the 74,000 
1982 and 1983 Cressidas could 
cause sudden acceleration in 
case of malfunction. 

"After checking (Cress ida) 
vehicles that got into acci
dents , we haven't found a 
defect that would necessitate 
a recall," the spokesman said. 

The Center for Auto Safety 
petitioned the Department of 
Transportation in Washington 
on Monday to order a recall of 
more than 100,000 1984·86 
CressidlWi, saying they were 
also prone to sudden accelera
tion. 

Crime ______________________ c_o_n_tin_u_Bd_fro_m_PB_g_B_1 A_ 

that we do not sweep away 
Sixth Amendment protection 
for all citizens in our rush to 
achieve a quick fix in these 
few cases." 

THE REPORT presented five 
case studies of "Ia wyer
criminals" who actively 
worked with organized crime, 
providing "favors," supplying 
inside information and other
wise interceding. "because 
they have been compromised, 
blackmailed or intimidated." 

To combat such crime, it 
recommended tighter methods 
of self-policing within the 
legal society and that fee s 
paid to attorneys by criminal 
defendants be subject to for
feiture . 

The commission, established 
by President Ronald Reagan 
in July 1983, earlier recom
mended mandatory drug test
ing for federal workers and 
contractors . Commission 
spokesmen also said four 
major U.S. unions, as wel~ as 
many legitimate U.S indus
tries, are dominated by the 

Cuts 
Continued from page 1 A 

Associate Dean George Mason 
said the cuts would have a 
serious impact on the ability 
of the UI to attract outstanding 
graduate students. 

But Mason was quick to point 
out that there are some bright 
spots in the future for TAs. 

Top ill administrators have 
pr~mised that when faculty 
salaries increase next year the 
level of teaching and research 
assistantship stipends will be 
raised by the same percen
tage, he said. 

The new Iowa Fellows Prog
ram, which features four years 
of financial support for the 20 
most outstanding new gradu
ates stUdents beginning next 
year, will also continue to 
attract outstanding graduate 
students to the UI, be said. 

REMINGTON AGREED that 
the new graduate fellowship 
program will insure the UI's 
competitiveness for the best 
graduate students. The prog
ram is as good as any olTered 
in the nation, he said. 

Lowenberg said a plan by the 
College of Liberal Arts to 
advise departments of what 
their budgets for teaching 
aSSistantships will be three 
months earlier than normal 
this year to facilitate planning 
has required the college to be 
conservative in its estimates of 
tbe level of state support that 
will be available, be said. 

While it is Impossible to accu
rately predict the level of state 
support for the college next 
year, he said the "intimidat
ing" atmosphere of that state's 
economy makes the dire pre
dictions necessary. 

mob. 
The commission's final 

25()..page· report, "The Impact: 
Organized Crime Today," 
detailed the full scope of 
organized crime, and claimed 
it will cost the United States 
414,000 jobs, lost tax revenues 
of $6 .5 billion, and every 
American $77.20. 

Criminal industries in the 
nation were worth as much as 
$106.2 billion, according to a 
study done by Wharton Eco
nometric Forecasting Associ
ates. The study determined 
prostitution was one of the 
largest sources of income for 
organized crime and esti
mated that alone was worth 
$11.5 billion in 1982. 

IT ALSO SAID manufactur
ing and mining industries 
were the only ones not heavily 
infiltrated by the mob. 

The study estimated as many 
as 323,684 people were affil· 
iated with mobs, only 1,700 of 
them actual members of the 24 
La Cosa Nostra families in the 

United States, with another 
17,000 affiliated. 

And while acknowledging that 
La Cosa Nostra "remains the 
dominant factor" in organized 
crime today, commission 
spokesman Art Brill said, 
"We'd better watch ourselves. 
The emerging new unpubli· 
cized groups out tbere show 
we're going to be in trouble in 
the next 30 years." 

THE REPORT also called on 
the states to make increased 
efforts to combat mob activity, 
including urging the 21 states 
that do not have wiretap laws 
to pass them. 

The National Association of 
Criminal Defense Lawyers 
immediately criticized the 
reports' recommendations for 
dealing with bad lawyers. 

"Although the mob lawyer 
problem is real, it is being 
used to justify certain Justice 
Department tactics, including 
the forfeiture of attorneys fees 
and the subpoenaing of 
defense counsel." 

April Specials 
Savings Pack 
Shampoo, Cut & Style ... 19.95 
Perms Include Cut 
Short Hair .. ....... ..... .. ... '24.95 
Medium Hair .............. '25.95 
long Hoir .................... '29.95 .No Appointments 

Necessary Call 

337-9852 
Houn: 

Mon.·Thun.9-8 
Friday 9-6 

Sot. 8:30-4:30 

210 S. Clinton (Across from Penney's' 
We guara(Jtee 
a/l services. 

.- , :tmJt s., Xl ..... s.-.ot. A...Io s..., 
-liS I n.. U..;..,,;,y 01 1- C!.or-

' •• " 1- COy. 1- '-40 

Inviles you 10 attend a ~cial panel dUawion on 

INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH AT 
IOWA PRESENT STATUS AND FUTURE 

PROSPECTS 
P."J;." to wl.J., 

M.'S"7 a.,,;.. 0 __ . Om.;.. of 5,......-1 P"'S'-
D,. n.._ F.IA.J., ~ D ..... U. of I ..... C ..... C.-

S~ .. Jw.J ..... f.c;J;,;., . 

D,. c...u c.u..., N....I ...I B.I-;.,.1 So-. Poos
DOl. Los J; • ...I K_ R. .... &.-/;..1 r...;-n.. 

D,. c- Lt., BioJ-;."y. M..d..-

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I, .,s6 
1100 P,M, 

LUCAS.DODGE ROOM, MEMORIAL UNION 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

n.,....;II.u.. ow ,.- ..... ;.t.-.s~ -". ~ ..... ~,........ _ n._ 
........ .1 NUilN.s,-" ~-.d..;II ~~ ... .,.,-....,....... '" ~ ~_I.. ........... 
A~...-r"_'"' ................. ,....... ................ I..I.Io..4.w",...... 

, sweetheart 
Roses 
(eg. $20 

3.98 
Large Azaleas 

reg . $20 9.95 

5.98 

3.98 
Smaller Azaleas 

Mum Plants 

C .. n' Carry 

AekM florist 
" .c:~ .. ~":~~~~ ... ............................. ""11" 
., .... ~ .......... I 

Woodsy Owl says 
Stash Your 1hIsh 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute._ 

u ........ ,.... to the staff 

Rich's Hair Company 
Jill is graduate of Sharon Doran's Academy and 
formerly of Shear Moves. 

Present this ad and receive 
20% off any hair service. lapIroo Apil J I. 1_ 

..-----SPECIAL---.., 
Penn, cut & 5.30 min. tans t4S 
Cut, style & 5·30 min. tans ,2.1 

Open 9·5 Mon.·Sat. 
E .... inp by .ppointment • 354-2983 

Now Available 

MsLee 1999 

Large Sizes 

------,-, .. --------
\_./~~ 

110 Ellt ColI.g •• Downtown 10'" CIty 

(Sug. retail $36.00) 
Missy's up to slzt 20 
Lerge alzes 32-44 
0.", donlm. ple.ttd yoke .tyle. 
100% eolton prtwUhtd donlm. 
"110 . v.lI.ble l ondon Rider. 
plo.led trou ... ,.. ple.ted yoke pant. 
IAIIO . .. II.bleln Milly". all" 10 20.) 

Mond.y·Frld.y 10 to' 
S.lurdlY 10 10 5 

Sund .. y 12 10 5 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

and Student Senate 
are looking for qualified people to serve on all University Committees. 
These committees provide a learning experience in policy making and 
provide the needed student input to the Administration. Openings are 
available on the following committees: 
AIf.Unlv.~ty Committe .. : 
Academic Computer Sel'l lces 
Aging 
Board 01 Athletic Control 
Campus Planning 
Computer·Based Educalioo Wo"'ing 
Cqmputer Operahoos 
Council on Teaching 
Cullural Affairs 
Foreign SludenlS 
Human Righls 
Human Subjects Review: 

Medicine. Dent islry, All other 
Medical, All others 

Inlernalional Education 
l ectures 
MacBride Field Campus 
Parking & Transportalion 
Public Inlormallon & Unlv Relal ions 
Recrealional SeN Ices 
Re search Council 
Slude", Health Sel'lices 

Siudeni SeNlces 
Union Advisory 
Unlverlsly Ediloria l Review Board 
Unlversily libfaroes 
Unlversily Patenls 
UniYefS'1y RadlatJOI1 Prolectlon Afjv,SfXY 
Subcommlnees. Eltecullve, Basic 
Science. Human Use. Mad B,o-Sc'ence 

Untvers,ly Securily 
Universily Video Advisory 
Wlndhover Press Govemlng Board 

Student Comml .. I0 ... : 
Judic ial Board 
S.C.O.P.E. (Sludent Commission on Programming 

and Enler1a inmenl) 

Course Evalualion Commission 
Eleclions Board 
Sludenl Broadcasl Commission 
Studenl T ra11le Court 
Unoverslty Broadcast Commissioo 

Applications are available in the Student Associations Office, Activities 
Center, IMU. Applications are due Wed., April 9. 

CO'N'ow~"'Available 
At Eagle! 

Funk & Wag nails Family Library Of Great Music! 
Masterpieces by 19 of the world's greatest composers ... plus, 

notes on the music and a biography of each composer. 

this Week's Fealure: 
Tchalkovsky 

Symphony No. 6 
(Pathetlque) 

S 
No minimum purch .... ...... ,. Of • .,..,.... reqllired 
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Determining decency 
In a test of the individual's right to privacy versus the 

state's right to regulate for the common good, the U.S. 
Supreme Court heard arguments Monday concerning 
Georgia's state law banning sodoll!Y. 

The case stems from the 1982 arrest of a homosexual 
man who was charged with sodomy after police 
officers found him engaged in a sexual act with 
another male. 

At issue is whether the state has the 
authority to dictate what is and is not permissible 
sexual activity among consenting adults in the home. 
Specifically, the law prohibits sexual acts "involving 
the sex organ of one person and the mouth or anus of 
another." 

Th#l state of Georgia maintains its law against 
sodomy is legitimate because it protects the greater 
interests of a healthy society. As Georgia's Assistant 
Attorney General Michael Hobbs told the high court 
Monday, ''There is a right of a nation and state to 
maintain a decent society." 

On the other hand, lawyers for the man bringing the 
case against the state argue the statute is a 
violation ofthe individual's right to privacy as well as 
the right to decide sexual preference. 

Undoubtedly, there is a role to be played by 
government in the ordering of society. 
Guidelines must be established to ensure the cooper
ation and safety necessary for a functional commun
ity. 

However, the realm of personal sexuality seems to be 
beyond the jurisdiction of the state. Before a govern
ment can hope to preserve a "decent society" it must 
first define what is "decent" And those who have 
traditionally defined "decent" have been white, 
Anglo-Saxon, heterosexual men of above-average 
income. Naturally, the definition has been made to 

I their specifications, and minority groups - such as 
bomosexuals - have been left unprotected. 

Before any state is allowed to legislate what is and is 
not permissible in the area of sexuality, scrutiny 
should be given to who is making the rules. Chances 
are the rulemakers do not represent a plurality of 
opinion with regard to sexual orientation. 

, I Din McMillin 
Wire Editor 

Caveat emptor 
Tylenol, Gerber baby foods, Dietac, Encaprin ... the 

list of products which have been the target of 
tampering grows longer. It should make us all stop 
and think about how such events occur and how we 
can prevent them. 

The next time you do your grocery shopping, take a 
look at all the products most of us use every day that 
could be tampered with or altered in some way. 

Think about the packaging of fresh fruits , or rather 
tbe lack thereof, and substances - other than the 
pesticides we've grown accustomed to - that the 
naked eye would not detect or washings would not 
remove. Think about how fresh meats are in packages 
tbat could hardly be called tamper resistant - as are 
virtually aU the consumable products that one finds 
in the grocery store, except drugs (because of 
previous tamperings) or soda. 

Given the way a typical supermarket is designed, it 
would be very easy to bump' off a sizable portion of a 
city's population by tampering with its food supply. 
Not a pretty thought, but one we should ponder. 

It's no wonder that on u.s. currency we see the 
pllrase "In God We Trust" The food we buy and 
consume is purchased on blind faith. 

We should hold the corporations responsible for the 
packaging and to this point the main targets, the 
pharmaceutical companies, have responded by assur
ing the public that tamper resistant packages and 
products are being developed. But drugs are only a 
small portion of what supermarkets sell, and at this 
lime are probably more secure than any of the 
perishables. 

Who do we hold responsible for the rest of the 
Potential targets. The producers? The grocers? Or 
ourselve ? 

Ellubeth Burden 
Staff Writer 

ective service? 
The Jowa House recently approved a state reorgani

lation plan. One provision would force employers to 
grant employee unpaid leaves of absences to attend 
regular m ting of government boards and commis
lions on which they erve. 

AI Rep, Brian Carter, D·Mt Pleasant, said: "We want 
input from all ectors of oclety . .. not just those who 
can afford to get away from work." This is a 
commendable attitude that shouJd be extended even 
10 the national level. 

Too frequently it only successful businesspeople or 
the Independently wealthy are able to handle the 
expenses attendant to government service. Not only 
lion-paid pOSitions but elected omces have become 
increasingly the province of those In the upper 
economic strata of our society. 

This fact may explain a lot of the failures our state 
and national governments have had in trying to solve 
~ariou8 problems over the years. 

~"" Midden 
811t! WrIter 
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Signs of springtime fill Iowa · . ~ 

Crocuses, ladybugs and humans revived by warm weather 
- I 

S PRING WHIRLS into 
Iowa as fast and unex
pected as a tornado. 

One morning last 
week I noticed one of the tulip 
bulbs I had buried in my front 
yard a November or two ago 
had poked up a timid green 
hand like a schoolchild want
ing to go wee-wee. When I 
looked out again in the after
noon it was surrounded by a 
dozen others; it looked like a 
gathering of protest signs in 
front of the Emma Goldman 
Clinic, except that the pro
lifers here were tulips, cro
cuses and daffodils. A day or 
two later dozens of crocuses 
were in full bloom. 

I am always amazed to find 
that my little green pals have 
made it through the winter 
and that they know this is the 
right time for them to get up. 
And in Iowa they arise with 
such incredible speed that you 
are reminded of the time
lapse sequences in nature 
movies. You get the feeling 
that if you sat out on the grass 
and watched carefully enough 
you could actually see the 
daffodils thrusting themselves 
out of the soil and the cro
cuses exploding into bloom 
like yellow, purple and white 
popcorn. 

T.NeRe 
Rogers · 

ANOTHER SIGN of spring: 
My storm door, warmed by the 
sun, has become an insect Fort 
Lauderdale. It is Where the 
Bugs Are. All the brown ones 
have stayed where they 
elong, under the refrigerator, 

but a host of red and black 
ones have appeared from 
nowhere and are wandering 
lethargically up and down the 
glass. A couple are box-elder 
bugs, black with red trim like 
stylish dancing shoes, and the 
rest are ladybugs, Adalia 
bipunctata, little red VWs with 
two black dots on their roofs, 
maneuvering across the glass 
in first gear and trying not to 
crash. 

Spring weather brings out 
other sorts of wildlife as well. 
While I am still communing 
with the bugs, I can hear a 
cardinal outside performing 
an uneasy duet with a distant 
chain saw, and over the bugs' 
shoulders I can see occasional 
dogs and humans. 

The dogs wag and shimmy 
down the sidewalk, looking as 

aimless as the ladybugs, and 
the humans stand around in 
their yards as drowsy and 
bedazzled by the sun as the 
box-elder bugs. Since this is 
Iowa, the humans are thinking 
about gardens. They are not 
quite ready to begin their 
gardens yet, but they are 
thinking about it. They are 
thinking about lettuce, about 
tomatoes, about zinnias and 
asters, about sunflowers as 
tall as a house and com as tall 
as a sunflower. 

I CARRY ONE of the lady
bugs outside to introduce it to 
the world. When it flies off I 
lean my elbows on the grass 
and contemplate the universe 
beyond the edges of my yard. 

A woman with two dachs
hunds walks past, trying to 
keep the dogs ' leashes 
untangled; the black dachs
hund strains forward on the 
trail of an unseen badger 
while the tan one pulls 
backwrd to bury his snout in 
the dry leaves around the base 
of my forsythia. 

A young mother, wearing 
cutoffs and a black T-shirt, 
pauses on the sidewalk with 
her 3-year-old to look at a 
squirrel that's scampering 
around the base of the oak 
tree in my neighbor's front 

yard. : 
Across Whiting Avenue I see # 

old Mr. Whiting sitting on a 
wooden chair on the fronl • 
stoop of the house in which he .. 
was born, holding a white dog 'h 

on his lap. The sun shines on • 
Mr. Whiting and on the white 
dog and on all the rest of Iowa 
as well. 

A SPRING BREAK that was 
pleasant, an Easter without _ 
rain or snow: what a rarity for 
the Midwest. The weatherman 
must have gone loco. 

As for me, I would have pre- :: 
ferred a week of freezing 
weather and snow; then I ., 
would have felt justified in 
spending my time writing. As . 
it was, I felt like a fool for not h 

being out in the sunshine. I ,: 
felt guilty about not taking 
Joel somewhere on a weekJong " 
camping trip. As usual , I " 
assuaged my guilt by making .. 
vague promises, most of them 
unspoken, about the future. 

"This summer," I said, "justas ~ 
soon as I get my book done ... " • 

"Sure, Dad." 
Promises, guilt and thoughts 

about the future. That's what ;; 
we get for being humans 
instead of crocuses or lady
bugs. 

Copyrighl1986 T.N.R. Rogers. 
-.. 
-

Aid to elderly ne'glects reality·~ 
BOSTON 

T HERE AitE, in life, 
small moments of 
recognition that pro
duce a click, a glottal 

stop of consciousness. Finally, 
once and for all. you know 
something is out of whack. 

Maybe it happens when you 
read the statistics again and, 
at last, it sinks in. Today a 
child In America is six times 
more likely to be poor than an 
elderly person. 

Maybe it happens when you 
notice a line on Form 1040. 
Everyone over 65, no matter 
what Income level, is entitled 
to a second personal exemp· 
tion. 

Or maybe It happens because 
you know someone young and 
struggling who is paying Social 
Security taxes, and you know 
someone old and wealthy who 
Is getting benefits. 

For me, it happened as I read 
a tale of the joys of aging 
written by Sheilah Graham. 
The Hollywood gossip colum
nist wrote about a house in 
Palm Beach and pleasure trips 
abroad. Almost incidentally, 
she added: "This is a small 
matter, but it elves me per

' sonal satisfaction to pay half
fare on buses and trains and 
only $2 at the moves." Click. 

IT'S NOT THAT I begrudge 
Graham her "satisfaction" nor 
do I know the bottom line of 
her bank Iccount But lome
how I do not think she Is the 
person we had in mind when 
we thought of bus subsidies 

Ellen 
GooWnan 
and senior-citizen discounts, 
or when we established social 
programs and tax policy. 

Something has gone out of 
whack. We have looked at the 
elderly too long as a single 
class. By and large, they are no 
longer the "ill-clad, ill-housed, 
ill-nourished" population that 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
described. The country has 
done a remarkable job of 
changing that portrait and so 
have the elderly themselves. 
Today, the rate of poverty 
among those over 65 is lower 
than among the rest of Ameri
cans. 

We've made these changes at a 
cost that we find easier to 
calculate than to remedy. This 
year, the working population 
will pay $200 billion in Social 
Security taxes. Those benefits 
have increased 46 percent in 
real terms since 1970, while 
the real wages of those who 
pay them have declined by 7 
percent. More than half of the 
money from all the social 
programs go to the 11 percent 
of Americans who are elderly. 
"The transfers from the 

working-age population to the 
elderly," Samuel Preston of 
the Univesity of Pennsylvania 
explains, "are also transfers 
away from children, since the 

working ages bear far more 
responsibility for child
rearing than do the elderly." 

THIS ISN'T A TIME for 
elder-bashing nor do I have 
the stomach for generational 
warfare. We can't replace the 
stereotype of the impover
ished old with a new ste
reotype of the entitled old. But 
it is important to update poli
cies to match the new reality. 
As Preston says, "If the main 
purpose of social programs is 
to help people who are poor 
have more resources, it 
doesn't make sense to use age 
as an indicator of poverty." 

There is already some pres-
ure to right the imbalance 

within and between genera
tions using the tax structure. 
We now tax half the Social 
Security of elderly couples 
with incomes over $32,000 and 
put that money back into the 
Social Security Trust Fund. 
There is, at least, talk of 
extending that tax and of 
awarding future cost-of-living 
increases on the basis of need. 

As for Medicare, some refor
mers recommend raising 
money from the 40 percent of 
elderly who pay income taxes 
and using it to lower Medicare 
premiums for low-income peo
ple. Other politicians, from 
Moynihan to Reagan, want to 
raise the personal tax exemp
tion for all but the highest 
income brackets to $2,000 as 
an aid to families with chil
dren. 

THESE ARE NIBBLES and 

not complete answers. There ~ 
are few politicians who want 
to raise the hackles and the 
opposition of their older con- ' 
stituents by raising issues like " 
the one posed by Paul Hewitt n 

of Americans for Generational -
Equality: "Everybody in the : 
country agrees that it's a good • 
idea we aren't pr.oviding stu- • 
dents loans for families with 
$100,000 incomes, and yet we . 
are doing it with Social Sec-
urity." , 

Only 38 percent of the voters 
in the country live with chil- ' 
dren. It is an article of faith ~ 
among politicians that the : 
elderly will think of them
selves first. But I am not so • 
sure or so cynical. In that 
same article, Sheilah Graham . 
wrote, "As an older person, 1 , 
don't have to worry about the 
future. I am in the future." . 

This is the other model that , 
older Americans respect: the 
family. In the family, when it ' 
works right, we do not send . 
our children to summer camp . 
while our parents are without 
food. Nor do we send our ' 
parents to Florida while our . 
children need clothes for . 
school. We make adjustmentl; 
we balance the checkbook ' 
according to need. It is time to 
re-balance that checkbook 
now - not by a standard of age 
alone, but using the calculator 
called faime88. 

Copyrlghl 1986. The Boslon Globe • 
Newlp.pel Company! Wlthlnglon 
Po,' Wrll.,. Group. 
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20,000 Cardinal fans greet national champs 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPO-For 

tbe second time In this 
decade. nearly 20,000 scream
Ing fans packed Freedom Hall 
Tuesday night to pay tribute to 
collen basketball's national 
champion, 
Louisville Coach Denny Crum 

attributed this year's NCAA 
championship to a lot of hard 
work. dedication and unself
ishness by his Cardinals. 
"I think that really character

iled this team," he said , 
"Their willingness to play 
together and give the ball up 
to each other. That·s why we 

Hawks 
'sting' 
Bees in 
twinbill 
s, Julie Del rdorff 
Staff Writer 

Although the Iowa 'S()t\haU 
team continued to roll. sweep
ing Sl Ambrose in a double
header. 2-1 and 2'(). in its first 
borne games of the season.' 

~~~~=~~~~~~~( Coacb Ginny Parrish said the 
~ bitting was not elTective. 

"I was very dissapointed with 
our hitting." she said. "We 

didn·t strike out and we moved 
the ball. we just didn't get the 
hits, I hope the bats come 
lround otherwise it· II be one 
of the seasons where the coach 
gets gray hairs," 

The wins give the Hawkeyes a 
1%·3 0 era II record. Ith 10 

, wins in their last 11 games. 

CARA COUGHENOUR scored 

f~r~~::=:::~=ii; lowa's first run in the bottom of the second as she led off 
with a single and advanced to 
second on a fielder'S choice, 
Coughenour then scored on an 
RBI single by Lynda Schlue
ter, 

SL Ambro e tied the game up 
in the top of the fourth as 
Cindy Robinson tripled and 
scored on a single by Patti 
Stepp, 

The Hawkeyes carne back in 
tbe bottom of the Inning. how-

, ever. sparked by a triple by 
Schlueter. Alice Darland 
Singled Schlueter in from 
third for the game-winning 
RBI. 

Schlueter nnl hed the game 
,olng 2-for-3. Including a 
triple, coring one run and 

got the great balanced scoring 
and that's why we were tough 
to beat." 

He said the celebration at 
19.000-plus seat Freedom Hall 
Is "a nice way to culminate the 
season, I remember in 1980 
when we did it and it was a lot 
of fun then and it is something 
to remember for years to 
corne," 

DARRELL GRIFFITH. who 
led Louisville to the 1980 
championship. went on to play 
professional basketball with 
the Utah Jazz and is now a 

free agent working as a local 
television sportscaster in the 
interim attended the rally, 

Gov, Martha Layne Collins 
joined Sen, Wendell Ford 
(D-Ky,), Rep, Romano Mazzoli 
(D-K.y.), and other dignitaries 
at the pep rally. 

"Louisville is Number One 
and there's not a better fresh
man in the United States than 
Pervis Ellison. There's not a 
better basketball team than 
the University of Louisville." 
Collins said to the ear
splitting approval of the 
crowd. 

ASSISTANT COACH Bobby 
Dotson took center stage. tell
ing the jubilant fans. "They 
have these polls that come out 
every week that says Duke's 
number one or North Caroli· 
na's number one. They never 
had the' Cardinals number one 
all year, 

"When it came down to the 
time it really counted these 
guys stepped forward and 
proved for you the greatest 
fans in the United States who 
was number one - that's the 
Cardinals." 

I 
Iowl third ba .. mln Cirol Bruggemln watches al a doubleheader with Sl Ambrose Coltege Tuesday. The be" goel foul during the lecond glme of I toftball Hawkeyel Iwept the Bees 2-1 and 2-0. 
knocking in one RBI. 

Ann Coughenour was the win
ning pitcher in the first game 
as she struck out 11. walked 
one and gave up her first 
earned run of the entire year, 
Her record now stands at 6-0, 

TAMMYWUESTENBURG suf
fered the loss, 

Iowa struck quickly in the 
second game scoring a run in 
the bottom of the first. Carol 
Bruggeman singled and 
reached second on a sacrifice 

bunt by Darland. Lisa Nicola 
then produced an RBI single, 

St. Ambrose mounted its only 
serious threat in the top of the 
second as they loaded the 
bases. but Iowa pitcher Tracy 
Langhurst struck out Tina 
Cohn to end the inning. 

The Hawkeyes added another 
run in the bottom of the sixth 
as Beth Kirchner. the team's 
leading hitter. tripled to right 
field , Coughenour belted a 
line drive double over the left 
fielder's head scoring Kir-

chner. 
Bruggeman and Nicola each 

went 2-3 for the game. Lang
hurst was credited with the 
win as she walked one and 
struck out four. 

St. Ambrose is now 6-4 in the 
NAIA. "I thought they'd be 
good games and they were." 
said S1. Ambrose Coach Mary 
Brus. "Their pitcher had good 
off-speed stuff in the first 
game. Once they got a run and 
played good defense it was 
hard to come back." . 

Louisville mayor Jerry 
Abramson took the podium 
and announced 20 signs will 
be placed around the city 
designating the community as 
the home of college basket
baU's national champion. 

At the same time. he took a 
shot at Indiana coach Bobby 
Knight. 

"The first one went up today 
at Second and Main." Abram
son said. "The reason was 
because there's a coach up the 
road. oh I guess 100 miles over 
in some other state north of us. 
who was wearing a button that 

said 'Duke.' 
"Now, when those Hoosiers 

come over the river the first 
thing theY're gonna see is 
this." he said displaying one of 
the oval signs reading: "Louis
ville 1986 National Champ
ions." 

Earlier in the day. the Cardi
nals traveled to the state Capi
tol in Frankfort. where they 
were honored by members of 
the House and Senate and 
Collins. who issued a procla
mation making April 1 "Uni
versity of Louisville Cardinal 
Day." 

Hawkeyes 
try to fill 
open spots 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Seven days of Iowa spring 
football practice have been 
completed and Coach Hayden 
Fry is not only hampered with 
at least 36 injured players. but 
must find personnel to fill the 
positions of 13 graduating star
ters. 

"We lost 19 bodies. 130fwhich 
were excellent football play
ers, I'm talking about starters 
on offense and defense". Fry 
said during a press conference 

Football 
Tuesday. "That is the biggest 
problem right now ... " 

"We haven·t been through a 
spring like this in quite some
time." he said. "Although we 
had to replace a lot of defen
sive starters this time last 
spring. we pretty definitely 
had our minds made up who 
was No,1 (on the depth chart) 
and we had a few battles at 
No, 2. 

"THIS SPRING we definitely 
have some question marks on 
No, I's and a whole lot on No, 
2's," 

On otTense Fry will be looking 
to replace senior wide receiv
ers Bill Happel and Scott 
Helverson. offensive linemen 
Kevin Angel. Mike Haight, 
Tom Humphrey and Kelly O'B
rien. quarterback Chuck Long 
and running backs Fred Bush, 
Ronnie Harmon, John March
ese and Tim Sennott. 

New coach 
must love 
the state 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

In hiring a replacement for 
George Ravelihg. Iowa foot
ball Coach Hayden Fry 
believes the coach-to-be has 
to love Iowa, 

"1 only iold (Athletic Direc
tor) Bump (Elliott) one thing 
about the new basketball 
coach," Fry said during his 
spring football press confer
ence Tuesday, 

"You've got to establish a 
lot of priorities about what 
you're looking for, but I said 
my No, 1 priority would be 
just coming out and ask . , .• 
'Are you going to come in 
here and stay with us? '" 

FRY SAID it's not enough 
for the new coach to say they 
love Iowa, the coach has to 
mean it. "I do hope and pray 
Mr. Elliott hires someone 
who truly will tell the 
public, and be sincere about 
it. that they love Iowa. they 
accept Iowa and will remain 
at Iowa." he said. 

Iowa looks for .500 at home 
Only five of the offensive slots 

have been secured, 
GOing into his fifth year. Mark 

Vlasic is the No, 1 quarter
back. The 6-foot-3. 
'206-pounder has only started 
one game in his collegiate 
career, but Fry is confident 
Via sic will follow Long's suc
cess. 

"That's what I'd love to 
hear," he continued. " .. , I 
don't know ifthere's another 
coach out there in regards to 
the basketball program but 
I'd sure like to find some
body who'd corne in here 
and say. 'Hey. this is it. I'm 
not interested in pro ball. 
I'm not interested in going 
where the sun shines all the 
time, ' and all the other good 
stuff." The Iowa ba eball team, 

returning from its Florida 
~;:::==~~~::~=-=,t spring trip, will meet Augus-

Final Week'. lanaln its home opener today 
at 2:30 p,m, 

A Iowa will go Into today' iam 
ESTI "ith a 10-11 record. Last year 

Gourmet 18/8 the Hawkeyes posted two vic-

StaJnless Steel :Je:s-~~~r the Vikings. 10-2 

Cookwaref "I hope we play well." Iowa 
Coach Duan Banka said , 

TMr.· .. tlll time to "They ve everything to gain 
collection of this and ni to 10 , We will 
quality. durable c 1(WCn." pl.y I enouih to beat 
now at tr.mendously low them." 
prices from Eaglel stop In Second bas man Randy 
today and save blgl Frakes agrees with Banks. 

"Vie should b at tb m pr tty 
bad but Vi .tllI hav to go out 

Baseball 
there and play our game, 

"We shouldn't be afraid to 
experiment but we can't 
underestimate them, It·s their 
bigge t game of the year and 
they have nothing to lose." 

DESPITE THE Hawkeyes' 
confidence. they continue to 
have pitching problems. Aner 
suffering Injuries to their 
pitching staff. the Hawkeyes 
nnl hed second in the Hatter 
Invitational Monday. losing to 
Virginia Tech, 5-3. 

"We played like we expected, 
We did lose a couple games we 
shouldn't have, Some kids got 

hurt. They were all pitchers. a 
spot we can't afford to have 
out." Banks said, 

"The competition was excel
lent. We played some good 
baseball teams. If our pitching 
was healthy we probably 
would have won," ' 

The Vikings, however, are 
having problems of their own, 
Sporting a 4-5 record this sea
son. the Vikings are suffering 
a five-game losing streak. 
Augustana Coach Barry Bilkey 
does not see Iowa as a place to 
stop the slump, 

"We've having a losing streak 
and Iowa is not a good place to 
change it around." Bilkey said, 

INSTEAD, BILKEY and his 
players look to play in a good 
facilty, with strong individual 

efforts. 
"Our players look forward.to 

playing Iowa. it's a great place 
to play. We never think we can 
do better than Iowa but we can 
have individuals have a great 
game." Bilkey said. 

Although A ugustana is a fairly 
young team. dominated by 
sophomores. it is an exper
ienced team. All but two 
played against Iowa last year, 

The Vikings' lead 01T hitter is 
sophomore second baseman 
Mike Morales. In his first nine 
games. Morales has batted just 
over ,500, 

Next in the line of hitters is 
Mike Gray. a junior centerfiel
der, This season Gray has hit 
four triples, The school record 
for a year is five, 

"He may possibly be the most 
underrated No.2 quarterback 
in the country," the Iowa 
coach said. "We think Mark is 
going to be an outstanding 
quarterback. 

"HE HAS an extremely strong 
arm. he's very intelligent. he 
reads the defensive coverages 
and defensive schemes very 
well. he's a big. tall fellow. a 
great person - right out of the 
mold of Chuck Long - except 
he's lacking all that playing 
time experience." 

See Fry, Page 4B 

And although Fry said he 
will not continue to coach 
after he leaves Iowa. he 
pointed out that coaches 
who leave before they retire 
may never be understood by 
the fans. 

"You never know what the 
real reason is why a man 
changes." Fry said, "I'm 
ture people in North Texas 
probably are still wondering 
why I came up here because 
they know about North 
Texas and down there. and 
they say. "Why would a guy 
want to go to Iowa? ' II 
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Cardinals shooting for second straight Nltitle 

• •• loo·c\, btl.' 3 • 9 
April 2nd '''rough Tue.dly, 
Inc,. .... ," 

(J()O North Dodge St" low. City 
2213 2nd 51, Hwy, 6 WISI. Cora" 

., Irtel limine" 
Stall Writer 

LAKELAND. Fla, - Th St. 
Lolls Cardinals are out to 
beat the odd makers once 
'1.ln, and Manag r Whitey 
lienog bell ve hi t am can 
do just that and r peat II 
National Lea u Champions, 

LIlt .ea on the CardinalI 
lIe~ one victory away from 
tbe World Championship. But 
\hI. teason mo t prognostica
tor. bellev tb Cardinals are 
dallllled by th 101 of. veral 

key players and will not be 
able to challenge the New ' 
York Mets for the 1986 
National League East title. 

"The Mets have been picked 
ror the last tew years and 
really there is not much rea-
on for us to show up. They 

hav already won the division 
and are In the World Series." 
Herzog sarcastically said, "We 
have to 10 out and play. Last 
year we were picked to finish 
nfth or six, and this season 
mOlt people bave UI picked to 
finl h third, but we'll make a 

pretty good showing." 

LAST SEASON the Cardinals 
won 101 games during the 
regular season. the most in 
baseball, To reach that pla
teau this season the Cardinals 
must overcome at least one 
obstacle, the loss of pitcher 
Joaquin Andujar. who is now 
with the Oakland A's, 

Andujar did have his prob
lems on and off the field with 
the Cardinals but he won 41 
games over tbe last two sea
sons for St. Louis. 

"Everybody is asking. 'How 
are you going to replace 
Andujar?' " Henog said, "That 
is going to be tough. 

"I am not so worried about his 
victories as I am about his 
innings pitched, I had three 
starters last year who went 
better than 230 Innings for me 
and I have to find a third 
.tarter now that is going to 
give me 200-plus Innings and Ir 
I get that I think I'll be 
alright." 

BUT SOON after Herzog dis-

pen sed this strategy before the 
Cardinals-Detriot game March 
25 in Joker Marchant Stadium. 
the Tigers spring training 
home. Herzog's pitching hopes 
became harder to accomplish, 

The Cardinals learned Mon
day they will also be without 
another starter who, gave Her
zog 241 innings last season, 
Right hander Danny Cox. who 
pitched five innings and gave 
up six runs in the 9-8 loss to 
the Tigers, fractured his ankle 
while jumping 01T a three-root 
wall Monday and will be out 

indefinitely, 
Cox. along with John Tudor 

and Andujar. were the stars of 
the Cardinals' staff, Cox had 
an 18-9 record with a 2,88 ERA 
last season. 

IF THE CARDINALS can 
overcome pitching worries, 
with Tudor as the lone ace or 
the stalT. they should defi
nitely be able to score some 
runs. but not because of their 
power hitting, 

Last season the Cardinals led 
See C.nII"I'I, Page 4B 
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Duke greeted by 'uplifting' fans 
DURHAM, N.C. (Upn - The Duke Blue Devils, whose 

spirits were dimmed after their 72-69 loss in the NCAA 
championship to Louisville, returned home Tuesday to 
the uplifting cheers of more than 3,000 fans. 

''It really feels good to be home," Duke Coach Mike 
Knyzewski told the crowd assembled on the school's 
main quad. "You make me feel great right now. For 40 
games, we were the most consistent (team) in the country, 
and all the support of all you real people makes the 
whole season a special one. 

"I can't promise you 37 wins a season, but we'll always be 
able to play in front of our special fans and do it the right 
way," he said. "We'll play our butts off and win as many 
games as we can. Believe me, these guys have given me 
the i r best." 

The Blue Devils finished the season 37-3, the most of 
victories by a Division I team in a single season. They 
returned to the Raleigh-Durham Airport late Tuesday 
morning, greeted there by several hundred rhythmically 
clapping fans. 

The team was whisked by bus from the airport to Duke's 
West Campus, where they waded through the throng onto 
a platform - decorated with blue and white balloons -
In front of the university chapel. The team's five seniors 
took turns addressing the crowd. 

Some people in the crowd chanted "We're No. 1." That 
prompted senior All-America guard Johnny Dawkins to 
tell the students "You're No. 1. You're No.1." 

"This is the end for me, but Duke will always be No.1 in 
my heart. You're No. 1, and we're up there somewhere," 
Dawkins said as the other players bowed towards the 
crowd. 

Jayhawks paraded through campus 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (UPI) - The Kansas Jayhawks were 

paraded through campus Tuesday for a rally in Allen 
Field House after last weekend 's appearance in the 
NCAA Final Four. 

"We 're no less proud of them than when they left," Max 
Falkenstein, a commentator for the Jayhawk Network 
told the noisy crowd of more than 6,000. 

Lawrence mayor Mike Anyx waved his arms in the air to 
keep the cheering going and then congratulated the team 
on its e 1T0rts. 

"This has got to be one Of the most exciting days in 
Lawrence history," Anyx said. 

Jayhawk guard Calvin Thompson presented an NCAA 
semifinal trophy to Chancellor Gene A. Hudig, then 
turned to the crowd. 

"We appreciate your support throughout the entire 
year," he said. "You guys are great." 

Kansas Coach Larry Brown complimented the team's 
three seniors, Thompson, Greg Dreiling and Ron Kellogg, 
for their outstanding season. 

"Calvin, Ronnie and Greg have laid the foundation for 
the program you would want," Brown said. "We're going 
to do everything possible to get to New Orleans (site of 
the 1987 Final Four) next year and share a championship 
trophy with this year's seniors." 

Heart attack strikes down coach 
KENT, Ohio (UPI) - Kent State University Football 

Coach Dick Scesniak died Tuesday of an apparent heart 
attack while exercising, one day after spring football 
training began. 

Scesniak, whose death came just four days before his 
third anniversary as Kent State head coach, collapsed 
while exercising at Dix Stadium Tuesday afternoon and 
was taken by paramedics to Ravenna's Robinson Memor
ial Hospital, Kent officials said. Scesniak would have 
been 46 years old June 28th. 

Details of his death were being withheld Tuesday 
evening pending notification of family members. 

Kent State president Michael Schwartz said he was 
"shocked and deeply saddened at (Scesniak's) sudden 
death." 

"(Scesniak) had given his life to helping young people 
develop and achieve their goals and aspirations. While 
he will be greatly missed, his influence will live on 
through the lives of his family, players and friends." 

Athletics director Paul Amodio also expressed sadness 
at the coach's death. 

"The entire Kent family has lost a very fine man," 
Amodio said. "We are saddened for his family ... He was 
as much concerned for his players as students and young 
men as he was for their athletic ability on the field ... He 
will be sorely missed." 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 
TuesdlY·. Sportl TranllC1iont .. -A"anla - OIIered ou«_r OmIr Moreno I 
mljo' league conlract; WIl¥od pltchero P ... 
cuaf "-.... Lon Blrkor. Rick camp Ind Terry 
FOfI1Of; _t ouH_ro Albert Hall Ind Brld 
Kommlnol<. llrot -.. Gotlld "-rry. CIIcher 
LArry Owen. Ind Inllalde.. Plul Rungo Ind 
Paul 1;1",," 10 Richmond of 1110 (AM) """mi' 
lional Lelgue; IIId liked plt"""r Pete F.lcono 
be .. Inotltld 'rom the retirement list so he can be .. _ . 

Ch"'- INL) - ReIe_ flrat _min 
Richie r:robner; optioned pHcher RI'! Fontenol 
10 Iowa 0' the Amerlcon Asoocllllon; IOnt 
calcher Steve Chriltmu to thel, minor league 
eIIrnp tor reau6gnment. 

CIncinnati - R_ rellel pHcher Doug 
Balr. 

CIoveIand - ...... ed wllvers on catcher Jerry 
Wlllird 1M pltchof Jerry _ lor tho pu~ 
0' giving lhem \hoIr uncondHIonal r_. 

tloulton - ...... Id 1,,_1e WllYors on 
reIttr pIt""'r Bill 0"""". 
~..... City - RoI_ lho<1ttop Onl. 

Conoopclon; _I outflolder 01.. Leepor. 
plt"""r 0IYt Cone Ind CIII_ Brtan Poldbetjl 
to tIIo minor league camp 'or ... lIIon_1. 

Mliw.ukll - 1\0_ pIt_ Illy Burril 
II\d ouHlelder DevId Green; optioned pitchers 
Bob Glboon 1M Chuet< Poner II\d oullloldlr· 
llrot beooman Jim Adduci to Vlncou .. r 0' the 
PCL 

Mont",1 - CUI IIrsl buemln Terry Fran· 
coni. pHche .. JolIn Stupor and Randy SI. 
Cilire. calcher Nod Yoat Ind Infloldlrs Ivan 
DeJelUI Ind Reno GonzaleZ. 

He .. yon. INL) - Aelootod relio. pitcher 
Torn GormM; lrodod ahortatop Argonll Sal • • 
ta' to ~lntU City 'or pll"""r Tony FlrroIro. 

Phllodelphlo - Optioned pitchers Mlkl Med· 

Boxing 
Major Fight ScheduIo _t .. _ng chlm9lon 

AprIl 3 It ..... y..,. - JuII\ L.aPone ... 
Vinnie Coltlllo, 10. IUper IMt_lghll; 
_rlet< T~'" JaM Rtvor.. .0 IlgtII· 
... Ightl; Ric Young VI. Dltryt Ful~. 10. 
""per Ilghtwelg . 

AprIl 3 II Lot ",.... - c·Lonn. Smllh VI. 
Rono ".-. f2. wac oupor Iiglltwefghl 
lflii. 

",,"I 4 II At1IIIIlc City N.J. - 01""'1 Moorl 
VI. Victor Claudio. 10. junior mlddloMiglltl; 
Bulle' Drayton VI. Sammy LlONIrG. 10. tunlor 
mkkU .... lghta; Sammy Fuent.. VI. b .... kI 
ToyIor. l0, llgntw.igll1o. 

April .... Coconut Grawe, FIL - ~ RI~lt. 
VI. _ Eppe, 10. henywoIuh1l; Mlrio 
1011_ ... lMry ~. 10. /U1IIor light
welgh1l. 

Aprtl I at LaIIIIm. N.Y. - Mlkl _ .. , YO. 
~'"" · eonocru .... r· Smllh. 10. hlIVY
woigh1l. 

",,"1111 Pol ... &lirt_ CIIIf. -JIImo GIna 
VI. Jorge DIaz. 10 ","nell. be ............ lI. 

",,"I e II Corpus Crllli. Tn. - E_dor 
HoIyIitId VI. RIckoy _oy, '0. ~I. 

dux, Rocky ChUdress and Arturo Gonzalez and 
outtlelde, Chris James to Portland, O,e .• in 
Pacific Coast league; assigned contracts of 
first b ... mln Franclscc Metlndez and pttcher 
01'11 Shlp.rlotf 10 Portland and returned 
pltoher Randy Lorch Ind catcher Roon Rey
nold., both on the Portland rOller. to the '"rm 
club. 

San FrancllCO - 1\01e_ ouUloldtr Ron 
Ro.nlcke ; r .... lgnod rellover Mike Jeffcoat 
Ind opUoned reili. pitcher Frink Wllilim. 10 
Phoenl. o. Ihe Pacific Coat L .. gue. 

Statile - AtIeoood H<Ond _man Jack 
Peroonte. 

Sl Loull - Plac.d pilcher Tim Conroy on 
2Hlly dllllbled "'t. reirOlcll .. to Mot. 21 ; 
liked wllve" on eatcher-outflalder Brlln 
H.rper. 

Toronto - Optlonocj ""tcher Jell DeWIlIi. to 
Memphll 0' the Southern League (M). 

..... -Hew Jerooy - Signed guard Ray WIMIamo. 

Col .... 
OUqueone - Signed buketlllU coach Jim 

SlteUn to th,....ya., contract. 
Mlryland·BI~lmore - Nlmed Jeff B,dellk 0' 

Nortll_tlfO II ~'. heed _81boll cOlCll. 
North T .... Slit. - Nlmed Jimmy Glill 

heed bqkotblll coach. 
Pan American - Homed ~ovtn Will heed 

_etblll colch. , ....... 
Indl"nopo"" - Slaned kicker Obod Arlr~ 

running back Marion )Aclntyre. _nllve bock 
GeOrge RldichOWlky Ind n_ Ilckle Frank 
Wrlght • • 11 .ree agents. 

51. Louis - Announced reslgnaUon 0' 
pruldent Bing DovIno; afgnod .reo agenll 
runn'no back Rlndy Love, def.nllve end 
StlHord Maya and llnobocker Bob HI"II. 

"p~t • It Chicago - Craig Bod,llnow",d ... 
RICk In_. 10. cruloorwelghts; Mlrion Sllrtlng 
VI. AIIph Twinning. 10. _lgh1l. 

AprIl •• , Wilt OreO\ll, N.J. - Sol c.nlcoll 
VI. Jimmy Matlnlltco. 10 IIgn~ 

AprIl 11 II ~rno. ~lIatrs111 - c-Barry 
Michaola VI. ~ EH". 1 5. IBF lunior light
welghttltle. 

APrIl 11 It Lao Vagll, Nev. - Fred Pendle
ton VI. Shollon Loa""". '0. lightweights. 

Aprtl t2 "' Long IItlch. N.Y. - MliI< Breland 
YI. Dorryt Anthony. 10. _gilts. 

AprIl 12 81 u_ aile - c-<:hong Pal 
Plrk YO. Vlnnlo Curto, 15. IIF ""per ml-' 
weight title; Herry ArrrlfO'" Fro". IIth .. lr. 
10. lightwoigl1ts; Buddy McGirt VI. _rt 
JUOrtl. 10. r- _Ights; Lindell HoI
_ VI JoIInn' ...... 10. lUll« mldd_lIh\I. 

AprIl I' 81 ~tllntlC City. N J. - MIlton 
McCrory VI. KoItII Ada .... 10. lunlor m_ 
woIGIItI: Doug 00WItt VI. Ch.rlle _on. 10. 
... Idd ..... lght.; Jimmy N""rro ... Troy 
Flllciler. 10. bllltamwolghll. 

AprIl .. aI 1II V_ HeY. - ........... 
=~'q VI. lMry HoI_. 15. ISF hel'lyWtlghi 

Sports Forum· 

Raveling did what was bes 
Back in 1983, the best thing 

George Raveling could have 
done was become the Univer
sity of Iowa men's basketball 
coach. 

Now in 1986, the best thing 
Raveling could have done was 
stop being the University of 
Iowa men's basketball coach. 

Not necessarily for the Hawk
eyes or the Iowa program -
but for himself. He had to 
leave before the job ruined 
any more of his life. 

From his first moments in 
Iowa, Raveling's life was filled 
with a type of pressure he had 
never experienced. When 
asked about it at his first press 
conference, he said it couldn't 
be any worse then growing up 
without a father in a poor 
section of a major city. Maybe 
it wasn't "worse", but it cer
tainly was different 

THAT FIRST week in Iowa, 
Raveling and Johnny Orr of 
Iowa State tried to watch a 
high school basketball game. 

Jeff Stein 
They couldn't because the line 
of fans wanting his autograph 
was too long. That was in 
March, his first season as 
coach wouldn't begin for eight 
months. Bob Knight told him 
not to take the job. 

The first time Raveling 
stepped onto the Carver
Hawkeye Arena court, he was 
greeted with a standing ova
tion. His stunned expression 
showed a lot about his lack of 
understanding of Iowa fans. 
George Raveling is a decent 
man, one whose major fault is 
that he cares too much about 
what everyone in Iowa thinks. 

HE PLAYED too many play
ers. He didn't play enough 
players. 

They weren't his type of play
ers. They weren't "Iowa" type 
of players. When in a coat and 
tie on the sidelines, he 
dressed too fancy for some. 

When in a warm-up suit, he 
looked too sloppy. 

Those were all criticisms 
we've heard. Often. And yet we 
were shocked when he left for 
a "football" school that 
doesn't even have its own gym 
and only a few years ago aver· 
aged 3,000 fans per game. A 
step down? Not for George. It 
was a job he wanted the last 
time it opened up, and was a 
chance to return to familiar, 
friendly surroundings. Who 
could blame him? 

WHO WOULD ever consider 
taking a job at Houston, fol
lowing Guy Lewis after his 30 
years and 600 wins, with the 
built-in pressures of following 
a legend? Raveling thought it 
would be better then here, and 
was a finalist. That should tell 
us something. 

Yes, there are some good 
coaches sending Bump Elliott 
their resumes. And Iowa will 
again have a team in the 
NCAA tournament, maybe 

even in 1986-87. But it might 
not be so should this happen 
again. 

-George Raveling never fit in, 
never felt comfortable at Iowa. 
And it wasn't his fault. 

I HOPE THAT whoever the 
Iowa Athletic Department 
picks to lead the Hawkeyes 
next year will at least be given 
a chance to be his own person 
and be given credit for being 
able to do his job. 

Hawkeye basketball telecasts 
attract up to three-quarters of 
Iowans with televisions on any , 
given Thursday night. 
Eighteen-year-olds are instant 
celebrities. And the man who 
molds them must succeed, at 
nearly any cost. 

I'm not sure I'd wish this on 
a.nyone. But to whoever does 
sign on: good luck. I'm afraid 
you'll need that, and a lot ' 
more. 
Jeff Stein is a news producer for 
WSUI Radio in Iowa City, and a 
basketball season ticket holder for 
five years. 

ABC makes positive move 
Surprisingly, spring break was 

not a vacation for members of 
the sports media, both locally 
and nationally. Of course, 
George Raveling's departure 
for the City of Angels domi
nated the local scene and the 
NCAA men's basketball tour
nament captured the sports 
headlines nationally. 

However, another happening 
in the sports world that was 
possibly lost in the shuffie last 
week was the change in ABC 
Sports' Monday Night Foot
ball. 

To jar one's memory, a near
complete metamorphisis took 
place in its announcing team. 
Al Michaels is the new play
by-play man, Frank Gifford is 
the new color analyst, O.J. 
Simpson and Joe Namath are 
out. Simpson is still a possibil
ity as a college football analyst , 

Mike 
Cleff 
with ABC, with CBS and NBC 
reportedly interested in "The 
Juice's" services as a pro foot
ball analyst if he wishes to 
jump ship. Namath is com
pletely out, despite having one 
year remaining on a guaran
teed contract. 

WHAT DO THESE transac
tions translate into? One, ABC 
does not miss Howard Cosell 
and in no way talked to him 
about coming back to broad
cast prime-time football . 

This explains why AI Michaels 
is now the network's main 
man. Michaels was ripped by 

Cosell in Cosell 's recent auto
biography "I Never Played the 
Game" and the two always had 
problems getting along while 
on the job. 

Second, ABC thought Gifford 
was taking on too much of a 
load trying to do play-by-play 
and being an analyst, the lat· 
ter out of necessity because of 
Simpson and Namath's inabil
ity to deliver elTective com
mentary. Since Gifford is an 
ex-football player, it made 
more sense to make him the 
analyst and Michaels the 
play-by-play man. 

Finally, ABC was greatly, 
greatly disappointed by the 
performance of Namath in his 
rookie season as an 
announcer. Why else would 
they eat $850,000, which is 
what he would be earning next 
year? 

In the long run, this will tur~ 
out to be an excellent change 
by ABC. If TV sports viewers 
are not familiar with Michaels, 
think back to the 1980 Winter 
OlympiCS at Lake Placid, N.Y. 
He was the man who delivered 
the famous "Do you believe in 
miracles? Yes!" quote after 
the United States hockey 
team upset the mighty Rus, 
sians on their way to capturing 
the gold medal. 

ABC performed a gutsy man
euver in switching from a 
three-man broadcast team to a 
two-man squad and saying 
good-bye to two Pro Football 
Hall of Famers, but many 
times courageous moves turn 
out to be the right ones. 

Mike Cleft is a UI student majoring in 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appears each Wednesday. 

Beach runs change attitude 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - I 

realize it was warm through
out the Midwest during spring 
break, but my first trip to a 
'real' warm-weather site did 
have its running advantages. 

One of the first things that 
inspired me was waking up on 
the 'World's Most Famous 
Beach.' 

I would walk out of my hotel 
room early in the morning, 
usually pretty sore from the 
lack of sleep, but everyday a 
short time into my run my 
'soreness' would disappear. 

I WOULD START a run with 
the intent of running four 
miles and magically I would 
end up running six. I would 
actually be farther down the 
beach then I expected before I 
would turn around and head 
back to my hotel. 

The beach also gave me an 

Brad ~ 
ZimaneK 
enthusiasm for running, which 
I have lacked in the past few 
months. 

For the first time in a long 
time, I actually looked forward 
to my runs. I once again made 
it part of my day, like I have 
for the past few years. 

Since suffering an ankle 
injury I I\ave avoided running 
as many days in a row as 
possible. Then when my lungs 
burned because of how badly I 
had fallen out of shape, I had 
no one to blame but myself. 

SINCE RETURNING to the 
tropics of Jowa City (in the SOs 

on Monday - and it was not in 
the SOs once during my week 
in Florida}, I have run every 
day except for the 24 hours of 
driving that kept running out 
of the picture on Saturday. 

Runningon the hard sand also 
gave me a little more confi
dence in my badly-damaged 
ankles. 

Once I actually ran barefoot 
for six miles on the beach; if 
someone had told me I would 
do that before I left, I would 
have thought they were talking 
to the wrong person. 

The sounds and sites of the 
beach and ocean also olTered 
more than physical benefits. 

ON ONE OCCASION it 
proved to be a cure for my 
mental overload that I had 
acquired driving across the 
state to SI. Petersburg, where I 

found out I couldn't locate the 
New York Mets spring training 
stadium to work on a story I 
had planned on writing. 

The eight hours of driving 
took its toll on me. 

I got back to the hotel and 
decided I would go for a 
badly-needed run. After my 
first mile my mind was already 
gone from the problems I had 
that day. I focused on the sand 
and the water washing up on • 
my feet just after sunset. 

Iowans do not have an ocean 
to visit, but if I ever have the 
opportunity to go back to Flor
ida when it is 'rea lly' cold in 
the Midwest, J will go just to 
change my running atmo· 
sphere, scenery and attitude. 

Brad Zimanek is a DI slaff writer. 
His running column appears every 
other Wednesday. 

Tonight 

"We made it clear that we I something to olTer and 
had something to sell," 
tock vice president 
D'Alessandro told The 
Globe. 

D'ALESSANDRO IS the 
. who spearheaded the 
pany's 10 year, $10 mill 
sponsorship of the Bos 

, race, which is olTering 
money for the first time 

i ~ year history. 
"Did I leave the table with 

impression that if Ha 
delivered the insurance 
,ould get one of the trials 
would say I left the table 
that impreSSion," D'AI 

I dro said. 
I USOC's in urance po 
elpires April 15, with 
carriers unwilling to 
write the committee 
of the size of court juciJ;(nlenIU 

To be selected as 
men's or women 's 
Trials race, the 
have to relinquish 
rigbts to the race, which 
probably be witched to 
day Crom the traditional 

,Retrial d 
for star' 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -
Orleans Parish judge 
Jet a May 2:1 trial date 
. former Tulane basketball 
Jobn "Hot Rod" Wi 

.Jscharlled with sport 
lor his alleged part In a 
shaving scandal last year. 

Judge Patrick Quinl n also 
a pre·trial hea rl ng for April 
10 discuss any motion 
\\\orneys may present 
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.!be retrial In the scandal 
brought the Intercolleai 

• Jbasketball program to an 
,It Tulane. 
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Williams' Or t trial ended 
billtrlal after a ~ w days I 

testimony last AUiUSt wh 
Orleans Parish Judg Alv 
Iller ruled that prosec\lto 
had not made orne eviden< 
available to defens attorne 
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.... ar coach succeeds Lewis 
ven in 1986-87. But it might 
ot be so should this happen ' 
gain, 
-George Raveling never fit in, 
ever felt comfortable at Iowa. 
.nd it wasn't his fault. 
I HOPE THAT whoever the 
~wa Athletic Department 
ieks to lead the Hawkeyes 
ext year will at least be given 
chance to be his own person 
nd be given credit for being 
ble to do his job. 

(UPl}-Pat Foster, 
,bo guided the Lamar Cardl
aaIs to 135 victories in six 

S, will succeed Guy 
as basketball Coach at 

University of Houston, 
,Mol officials announced 
fjesday. 
Foster's name surfaced 

after Lewis 
.. nnlln~l\n his retirement Jan. 

30 years at the 
fSollthlllest Conference school, 

Foster withdrew himself 
consideration for the job 
month, saying he wanted 

to remain at Lamar. 
"He was one of the top candi

dates from the beginning," 
said Tom Ford, Houston athle
tic dl"rector. "Because of the 
high profile of the head coach
ing job, we felt it was neces
sary to conduct a national 
search to select the best coach 
possible. We're certain we 
selected the very best candi
date." 

FORD SAID FOSTER signed a 
rour-year contract worth 
$100,000 per year. 

Hawkeye basketball telecasts 
Uract up to three-quarters of 
~wans with televisions on any 
Iven Thursday ' night. 
:ighteen-year-olds are instant 
elebrities. And the man who 
10ids them must succeed, at 
.early any cost. 

ancock, Boston 
for Trials status 

I'm not sure I'd wish this on 
nyone. But to whoever does 
19n on: good luck I'm afraid 
ou'll need that, and a lot ' 

aOSTON (UPI) - The John 
Mutual Life lnsur

,alICe Co. is negotiating to pro
vide liability insurance to the lore. 

Iff Stein is a news producer for 
ISUI Radio In Iowa City. and a 
asketball season ticket holder for 

, U,S. Olympic Committee in 

ve years. 

nove 

for the 1988 Boston 
being named an 

Trial race, it was 
reported Tuesday. 

t Bulofficiais within the Boston 
Athletic Association and The 

• road racing and the group ~
Atbletics Congress , the 

, nation's governing body of 

' pesponsible for selecting 
In the long run, tbis will tur~ Olympic trial sites, have 
ut to be an excellent cbange I voiced strong opposition to the 
y ABC. If TV sports viewers . 'way the deal is being 
re not familiar with Michaels, arranged. 
~ink back to the 1980 Winter "We made it clear that we had 
Ilympics at Lake Placid, N.Y . . I sometbing to olTer and they 
[e was the man who delivered fbad something to sell," Han
~e famous "Do you believe in , cock vice president David 
liracles? Yes!" quote after D'Alessandro told The Boston 
he United States hockey Globe. 
earn upset the migbty Rus· 
ians on their way to capturing D'ALESSANDRO IS the man 
he gold medal. ,who spearheaded the com-
ABC performed a gutsy man· pany's 10 year, $10 million 
uver in switching from a sponsorship of the Boston 
I1ree-man broadcast team to a race, which is alTering prize 
wo-man squad and saying money for the first time in its 
ood-bye to two Pro Football ' 90 year history. 
lall of Famers, but many "Did I leave the table with the 
imes courage~us moves turn impression that if Hancock 
,ut to be the nght ones. delivered the insurance we 

like Cleff is a UI student maloring in 
roadcasting and film. His column 
ppears each Wednesday. 

titude 
bund out I couldn't locate the 
~ew York Mets spring training 
ladium to work on a story I 
lad planned on writing. 
The eight hours of driving 

ook its toll on me. 

would get one of the trials - I 
would say I left the table with 
that impression," D'Alessan

I dro said. 
f USOC's insurance pOlicy 
expires April 15. with many 
carriers unwilling to under
write the committee because 
oCthe size of court judgments. 

To be selected as either a 
men's or women's Olympic 
Trials race, the BAA would 
have to relinqui h television 
rights to the race, which would r probably be switched to Sun

, day frol)'l the traditional Pat-

riots Day event, D'Alessandro 
said. 

TO BE SELEcrED as the 
men's trial race, USOC regula
tions require the run be set up 
so the first finisher is an 
American. 

"We've always understood the 
Boston Marathon to be an 
open race, an open competi
tion ," said BAA President 
Francis L. Swift. "We would do 
everything possible to get the 
Americans out front, but to 
guarantee an American will 
be the earliest finisher, we 
have a lot of problems with 
that." 

Swift said the BAA is "not 
interested in dissembling the 
Boston Marathon or segment
ing it" 

However he said he would 
work with TAC to make the 
Boston Maraton an acceptable 
Olympics Trial race. 

"It's power politics, power 
business, and I think it's 
unfair and unfortunate," said 
Creigh J. Kelley, chairman of 
the TAC site selection commit
tee. 

"I'm a big boy, too, and I can 
learn to live with the high 
rollers, but this just stinks," 
Kelley said. 

He said race directors at mar
athons in Houston and other 
cities are angry because they 
were originally told the site 
would be determined by an 
established bidding proce
dure. 

Kelley said having the first 
male finisher an American "is 
an uncompromising position," 
and that would probably 
require sending 01T the top 200 
American runners 30 minutes 
before the remainder of the 
field. 

I got back to the hotel and 
lecided I would go for a 
ladly-needed run. After my 
irst mile my mind was already 
one from the problems I had 
hat day. I focused on the sand 
,nd the water washing up on 
~y feet just after sunset. 
Iowans do not have an ocean 
) visit, but if 1 ever have the 
pportunity to go back to Flor
Ia when it is 'really' cold in 
le Midwest, I will go just to 
hange my running atmo· 
phere, scenery and attitude. 

Retrial date is set 
for star 'Hot Rod' 

Irad Zimanek Is a DI starr writer. 
lis running column appears every 
ther Wedn sday. 
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NEW ORLEANS (UP)) - An 
Orleans Parish judge Tuesday 
set a May 'J:l trial date for 
Cormer Tulane basketball star 
iohn "Hot Rod" Williams, who 
b (harged with sports bribery 
Cor his alleged part in a point
shaving scandal last year. 

Judge Patrick Quinlan also sct 
I pre-trial hearing for April 18 
to discuss any molions the 

, IUorneys may present before 
jibe retrial in the scandal that 

, brought the intercollegiate 
, ' basketball program to an end 

at Tulane . 

Williams' first trial ended In a 
, lIstrial after a few day of 

'leltimony last August when 
;OrIeans Parish Judi Alvin 
. Oser ruled that pros Cytors 
bad Dot made some evidence 

, IVliI.ble to d fense attorneys. 

OSE("")'TER dlsmls d aU 
~~.rge8 ainst Williams, say
ine prosecutors had goaded 

, defense attorney. Into 8 eklf\i 
Ibe mistrial and clalmlna 
Inother trial would violate 

VlTOS 
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All THE TIME. 

" 1DU un find • 
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Williams' constitutional right 
against double jeopardy. 

But a state appeals court over
turned Oser's ruling in Novem
ber and the state Supreme 
Court refused to disturb the 
appeals court decision. 

Oser bas since retired and the 
case has been assigned to 
Quinlan. 

Williams, a potential pro 
player who has been drafted 
by the Cleveland Cavaliers, is 
charged with two counts of 
sports bribery and three 
counts of conspiracy to commit 
sports bribery. • 

He and eight others- includ
ing two Green Wave players 
and four Tulane students -
were charged with exchanging 
$19,:100 for shaving points in 
two Metro Conference games 
In February 1985. 

W III lams bas been ina legal 
and athletic limbo because the 
NBA will not approve bis con
tract with the Cavs while the 
charges are pending. 

Foster was at Lamar six sea
sons where his record was 
135-48. His 1985·86 team fin
ished 19-11. He took the Cardi
nals into postseason play six 
straight years and ranks 
among the top 10 winningest 
active NCAA Division 1 
coaches. . 

The Cardinals won the South
land Conference three times 
and had five, 20-win seasons 
under Foster. 
• Foster said he was not con
cerned that other names had 
been mentioned in the search 

Our Famous 
Papa Joes's Lasagna 

All You Can Eat 

495 
Wednesday 5-10 pm 

Includes complimentary Salad & Garlic 
Bread 

Ab<M on.. '<Old .. '" COUpoN. 

1 09 E. College 338·5967 

for a Houston coach over the 
past week 

Foster said he was contacted 
by Ford Sunday afternoon and 
made his decision Sunday 
night to accept the job. Ford 
said the position had not been 
officiillly offered to any other 
candidate. 

In the past week, George 
Raveling, now Coach at South
ern California, and Stanford's 
Tom Davis, who has inter
viewed at Iowa, had been con
sidered top contenders for the 
job. 

Babies 
Don't Thrive 

In 
Smoke-filled 

Wombs 

jfit?patrick' g 
£veryW~day 

Afl D'9'J AfC Nigfit 
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London-
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Sports 

Behind Vlasic,ChuckHartlieb 
and Tom Polholsky are bat
tling for the No. 2 position. 
"They both have improved 
over last year's performance," 
Fry said. 

Jay Hess, who was a quarter
back last year, requested to be 
moved to wide receiver. 

Three players are vying for 
the nod at tight end. "We have 
a great battle going on 
between (Mike) Flagg, (Craig) 
Clark and Marv Cook," Fry 
said. "Old Marvin Cook 
decided he wants to play more 
than he's been playing and 
Clark' s always been neck-and
neck with Flagg." 

FRY SEES this situation as 
' ''unusual.'' 

"It's an unusual situation in 
college football to have three 
outstanding tight ends," he 
said. "All three of those young 
men are capable of playing 
first-team Big Ten football." 

There is a similar predica
ment at running back. Kevin 
Harmon, Rick Bayless and 
Kevin Ringer are contenders 
for the top spot. 

"Although if we started today 
Kevin Harmon would start," 
the Hawkeye coach said. "But 
Bayless and Ringer are very 
much in the picture." 

At fullback David Hudson is 
the starter without question, 
followed by Grant Goodman, 
Marshall Cot~on and Richard 
Bass. 

Herb wester has a hold on the 
starting right tackle position, 
although Dave Alexander, who 
was moved from guard, is 
pushing Wester for the spot. 

THE INCOMING freshman 
will have to fill in the No.2 
spot behind Dave Kratch at 
right guard. 

Fry said there is no doubt that 
M~rk Sindlinger will be the 
starting center, followed by 
Bill Anderson. 

The starting left guard is not 
as definite . Although Chris 
Gambol and Mark Spranger 
are fighting for the position, 
"Spranger would have to move 
to center if Sindlinger would 

be out," Fry said. 
At left tackle "Croston in the 

leader of the group up front," 
the Iowa coach said. "Behind 
him someone is going to have 
to come on and help or maybe 
an incoming freshman." 

Because Robert Smith is sit
ting out of spring drills with a 
leg injury, Jim Mauro is the 
top candidate at wing back. 
"We put Jimmy Mauro on scho
lorship at midterm," Fry said. 
"He's been injured. 

"While he's been gone Derrius 
Loveless has made great 
strides. He's really been shap
ing up into a fine football 
plaYer .. . If Mauro doesn't get 
baCK out there pretty quick he 
may find himself No. 2." 

mlth is expected to return by 
fall. "It's (h is i nj ury) a 
mystery-type injury," the 
Hawkeye coach said. "We do 
feel like it's not a calcium 
deposit build-up, like we 
feared at first 

"It was like an ear of corn 
running down the length of 
his thigh. That has diminished 
now to about the size of a little 
finger." 

At split end Fry said "there is 
no question (Quinn) Early will 
replace Billy Happel." Behind 
Early is freshman Peter Mar
ciano and walk-ons Deven 
Harberts and Marc MazzerL 

The defensive gaps have 
caused even more havoc for 
Fry than the offensive ones. 

Fry must replace several key 
seniors, including ends Doug 
Burrell and George Millet , 
linemen Bill Weires and Hap 
Peterson, linebacker Larry 
Station and backs Nate Creer, 
Devon Mitchell and Jay 
Norvell. 

Fry's problems start at left 
end. "Right now Tyrone Berrie 
would be No. 1 because (Jeff) 
Mott, (Robert) Grafton and 
(Sean) Ridley are injured and 
Richard Pryor, who would nor
mally be the No. 1 end won't 
work all spring." 

Pryor has injured his e lbow, 
shoulder and ankle. 

BRUCE GEAR has a firm grip 
at right end, with Mike Burke 
at No. 2. 

Continued from page 1 B 

One optimistic spot is Joe 
Schuster's return to right 
tackle. "We got a boost with 
Schuster being able to come 
back after being out last year 
with an injury," Fry said. "But 
the reason he's No. 1 is 
because our No. 1 right tackle, 
John Vrieze has a leg injury." 

At nose guard Fry said, "right 
now you could niP a coin 
between Dave Haight and 
Steve Thomas, a transfer from 
NE!b raska." 

Although Frydoes not believe 
Hap Peterson can be replaced 
at this position, the Iowa did 
say the candidates are making 
progress. 

"Thomas was a tackle, in fact I 
nicknamed him "trailer 
hitch," and we have some of 
the hitch off," Fry said jok
ingly. "He said they didn't run 
wind sprints in Nebraska. 

"He was just kind of fat and 
roly-poly, but he's muscled up 
and lost a lot of the fat. He's a 
good player." 

On the defensive secondary, 
Kenny Sims at left cornerback 
is the only player who has 
earned a definite No. 1 slot. 

Kerry Burt appears to be lead
ing contender for the strong 
safety position, although Fry 
said, "there are many young
sters we haven't seen much 
of," including walk-on Mike 
Bolan and Mark Stoops. 

Kyle Crowe and Rick Schmidt 
are both listed as likely star
ters for either the free safety 
and cornerback positions. 

At linebacker George Davis 
will make the defensive calls, 
with J.J. Puk, Tim Batterson, 
Dan Wirth, Jim Reilly, Shawon 
Repress and Bob Kloberdanz 
battling for the other open
ings. 

With all the unanswered ques
tions on both the offense and 
the defense, coupled with the 
injuries, the team will partici
pate in only three spring 
scrimmages. 

"It's going to require some 
scrimmages next fall before 
we definitely decide who is 
No.1 and No.2," Fry said. 

The Hawkeyes final spring 
scrimmage April 19 will be 
open to the public. 

Juniors,Seniors & Grads ••• 

GIVE YOU 
CREDIT! 

• Just bring a copy of 
your schooll~D. 

• No cosigner required 
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUSI 

Dale: April 2, 3, 4 

Time: 9 am-5' pm 

Place: Phillips Hall 
J 

CITIBAN(O~ 
Card i n als _______ -"--__ --.::....:Co ___ ntin ___ ue ___ d f ___ rom-.:.p~age_1B c ....... (SouIII 0&1< ... ), N A. _ FDiC 

the majors in stolen bases, 
including no by National 
League Rookie of the Year 
Vince Coleman. 

"He is working hard and he 
has not Jet the 110 stolen bases 

get to his head," Herzog said. 
"I think we are going to see 
some great, great seasons out 
of thatDo~. " 

BECAUSE OF their speed, 

SUMMER JOBS 
EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMER 

• Elflelfo, House POlnfln9 • 14 Week Minimum Season 
• Management Opporlunlhes In 1 sl Yeal 

• AD Hou" Per week@u . 
• Great Career hpellence l' ®1111~@~ 
• Stalflng $~ Per Houl Woge - ~rn&'!f'ii' 

HURRY! FI~8~lckIV ~ TEAM 
HOUSEPAINI(R$ 

AppIIc .............. : M'M.OCOlll. SI Paul 
-_ . ..... _ ~.n)tll·.250 

Chlcogo ' We,t SubUfbs Cleveland Suburb. 
(It2) ....... (2t6) 111-1"" 

ChICogo Norlh Sl\()r. Columbu. 
(312) 45 •• 210 (tt4) ..... 900 
E}lcltlng Permanent C8ree~ AI.o Av.1 

SUMMEBJOBS 
$2,700 

For The Summer 
Large midwestern corporation has 
100 positions available in cities and 
towns throughout Iowa. Positions 
also available in surrounding states. 

For more infonnation come to the 

Holiday Inn 
Lindquist Conference Center 

Wednesday, Apri12 
at 2, 4 or 6 pm 

or 

The Student Union 
Indiana Room 
Thursday, April 3 
at 11, 1 or 3 pm 

IntenJiews will last 20 minutes 

• ..... 

the singles .and walks for the 
Cardinals turn into more total 
bases, which score just as 

many runs as a power-hitting 

team, accordmg to Herzog. 

. . 

Maze is one puzzle book that 's sure to appeal to 
just about everyone. Not just puzzle and mystery fanatics. 

Because we're offering a $10,000 prize to anyone who can olve it~ 
And that's not all that makes Maze a rewarding experience. It also 

happens to be the most fascinating, delightful r 

infuriating book of its kind ever published. 
So , pick it up at your bookstore today. 
We can't promise you'll solve the riddle 

and win the money. Just that it'll be worth it 
either way. 

MAZE: SOLVE THE WORLD'S MOST CHALLENGING PUZZLil 
By Christopher Manson/Paperback/SBS. 

An Owl Book from HENRY HOLT ud COMPANY 

Arts/eotert 

'Police Ac 
to thea 

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) - C 
edy took over the, box om 
during the Easter holil 
week with five of the top 
movies looking for laughs , 
!'tHce Academy 3 leading 
pack with a healthy $5.7 I 

lion gross, bri nging to $ 
million its total for two 

I in 1,788 theaters. 

In second place was a 
comer, The MODey Pit, 
Tom Hanks and Shelley 
as a married couple with 
ing problems. It grossed 
million in its opening 

Gung Do, starring 
Keaton , was thi rd 
weekly box office 
earned $3.4 million, dro 
otT 29 percent from the 
ous week's gross. 

l April Fool's Day, a 
pot-boiler horror 
fourth with $3.3 m 

• 1,175 theaters for its 
week 

The week before the 
Oul of Africa was 11th in 
box office listings with a 
of $1.3 million. Last 
moved up to 
with a gross of $2 
below expectations. 

Tbe Color Purple, 
almost as much public t its Oscar losses. Pu 

I 

For additional info'rm3!ti.l 

US Publi. H .. llb S.",\co 
1 P,n nl),lvl\ni .. Pow., It .. ilM 

Cln'f,1 O),na.mica 

BUlTOlllh. Corponlioft 
eTE Communlullo. Sy.lo.,. Dlv. 

10.' Clly P ..... C,Ii ... 

T .... opt" Th.,lr. 

LA 1 .. 11101. 01 Conhmp. An 

Timmtrman, Schuun" AMOC . 

IAOovtrnon Orfic:e · Valunl .. n 
Th ... An. S,I .. PromotiOll Dlv. 
lA Sial, HI.lori .. 1 D.pl 

IL D.pl. 01 TrOll.porlaUon 

US NASA/Johnoon Spac. Coni .. 
A.C. Ni.l .. n 

Soil" Mat,rI" Con,.lIonlo, Inc. 
T .... A •• M .... ln. 
Th. MOII,lon 
KNOX-TV 

Uf Hoopll" Inronnallon 10",1 ... 

For information 

u 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Police Academy 3' 
to ~ theater receipts 

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) - Com
edy took over the, box offices 
during the Easter holiday 
week with five of the top 10 
movies looking for laughs and 
I'IlIce Academy 3 leading the 
pack with a heal thy $5.7 mil
lion gross, bringing to $18.4 
million its tota I for two weeks 
in 1,788 theaters. 
In second place was a new

comer, The Money Pit, starring 
Tom Hanks and Shelley Long 
as a married couple with hous
ing problems. It grossed $5.3 
million in its opening week. 

Gung Ho, starring Michael 
Keaton, was third in the 
weekly box office listing. It 
earned $3.4 million, dropping 
off 29 percent from the previ
ous week's gross. 

April Fool's Day, a standard 
pot·boiler horror flick, ranked 
fourth with $3.3 million in 
1,175 theaters for its premiere 
week. 

The week before the Oscars 
Oul of Africa was 11th in the 
box office listings with a gross 
of $1.3 million. Last week it 
moved up to seventh place 
with a gross of $2 million, far 
below expectations. 

The Color Purple, received 
almost as much pUblicity for 
its Oscar losses. Purple 

• 

dropped from No.4 the previ
ous week to No. 6 while also 
grossing $2 million. 

So far, The Color Purple's total 
gross has been $80.9 million. 
During the same period Out of 
Africa has grossed $74.4 mil
lion. 

Box-office business was down 
last week, posting only $72 
million, as compared to the 
$82.4 million for the same 
period the previous week. 

The top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. Police Academy 3, $5.7 mil
lion, $18.4 million, 2 weeks. 
2. The Money Pit, $5.3 million, 

1 week. 
3. Gung Ho, $3.4 million, $19.4 

million, 3 weeks. 
4. April Fool's Day, $3.3 mil

lion, 1 week. 
5. Pretty in Pink, $2 million, 

$25.6 million, 4 weeks. 
6. The Color Purple, $2 mil

lion, $80.9 million, 15 weeks. 
7. Out or Africa, $2 million, 

$74.4 million, 15 weeks. 
8. Sleeping Beauty, $1.8 mil

lion, $6.6 million, 2 weeks. 
9. Down and Out In Beverly 

Hills, $1.7 million, $49.4 mil
lion, 8 weeks. 

10. Hannah and Her Sisters, 
$1.6 million, $22.7 million, 8 
weeks. 

cI>KT 
PHI KAPPA TAU , 

Announces 

Spring 
INFORMAL RUSH 

April lst~6th 
Come help build the foundation of a new and growing 

fraternity. 

Informal Meeting on April 1st at 
8:00 p.m., Room 14, Schaeffer Hall. 

For additional infonnation call Mark Popenhagen at 353-1888. 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
to apply ror summer and rail 

Cooperative Education positions! 

Sample of organizations wilh APRil deadlines: 
US Public H .. Uh S,nice 

] P,nn.ylvafl ia Po_., II. Licht 

C,ner.1 Oyn.mice 

Bumu,h. Corpor,lIoh 

GTE CommunicaUon Sy.hma Div . 

low. 'cily Pret. Cililih 

Tuu ope .. Tho,' .. 

LA In,lilulo of COnhmp. Arl 

Timmerman, Schrtun It AMOC. 
1A GO't'lrnon omcl .. Volunt • .,. 

Threo Arl. Saleo Promollon Oi • . 

]A Sial. HI.lon •• 1 O.pl 

IL Dop! . 01 Tran.porl,Uoh 

US NAJAI John..,n SPKO COhlor 

A.C. Nitt"n 
Soli " M.lorl,t Con.ullonll. Int . 

Tnn Ai- MalUint 

Th. Mln,io. 

XMOX-TV 

UI Hoopiial Informallon 8 .... 1 ... 

Iowa Ci~y/Johnlon Co. Senior Cent.r 

WaahinlLon rrnjfd ror Lh' Arh 

MN Dept . DC Na\ur~ atlourttl 

McK.nlie County 'armer 

USA Amateur Boxinl Fed. 

UI IMU ClmpU' Ihr • . C.nler 

American Auoc . of Blood Blnk. 

US 50 .. 10 • S.n,lor Hlrkin 

WHO-TV" Radi. 

Arlonn. N aUonai Lab 

I'IQAJ)-TV 

Socl.ly .1 Now,plper O .. I,n 
D.C. Public D.tenden Service 

Sy,lom. Unlimiled 

Pi,OU, Inc, 

KCJJ-R,dio 

Cam.ltobr Squart: Produc:Uonl 

UI Vide. Prod •• lloh L,b 

KOIN.TV 

WXRT-rM 

For informlltion on these and other positions. contact: 

Vameys 

~ 
Office of Cwprnllvt Educalion 
) IS C.lvin Han 
U).7ZS9 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Th. Mummy (1934). Watch out 
when the ghouls come back from 
the pyramid, so to speak, in the 
Karl Freund's horror classic star
ring Boris Karloff in the title role. 
At 7 p.m. 

Indle Song (1972). Marguerite 
Duras wrote and directed this 
artsy film which examines the 
Indian caste systems and delivers 
a haunting social message. In 
French. At 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the ' network.: A personable 

anchorman (Martin Sheen) and his 
opportllnistic director (peter Rieg
ert) claSh over the handling of an 
alleged rape in "News at Eleven " 
(CBS at 8 p.m.). MeanWhile, on 
"Dynasty" (ABC at 8 p.m.). Alexis 
and Ben (Joan Collins and Chriso
pher Cazenove) scheme to get 
their grubby little hands on all the 
Denver-Carrington stock they can. 

On cable : Sentimental nature 
lovers can catch Born Free 
(CBN-21 at 7 p.m.) and watch as 
the lions are returned to their 
natural habitat. Unfortunately, 
someone has also set the new 
recruits free in Pollee Ac.demy 2: 
Th.1r Flr.t Alllgnm.nt 
(Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.). Things 
pick up with Being There 
(Cinemax-13 at 8:30 p.m.), an 
adaptation of Jerzy Kosinski 's 
novel starring Peter Sellers and 
Shirley Mac Laine in a tale of a 
naive gardener who moves up in 

the political world through no fault 
of his own. 

Music 
VloIlnl .. AIy.lo De M.tto. and 

pianist Eric Ziolek, assisted by 
clarinetist Terry Brown, will per· 
form works by Beethoven, Shubert 
and Stravinsky in recital at 4:30 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Art 
Rob.rt C. Habb., director of the 

UI Museum of Art. wlli discuss 
"The Art Viewer" in a lecture at 
12:30 p.m. in the museum as part 
of the Nourishing the Lunchtime 
Connoisseur series. 

Readings 
Poet Don.1d Ju.tlc., author of 

Summ.r AnnIVlr •• rl.... Night 
Light, o.p.rtur .. , and the Pulitzer 
Prize·wlnnlng Select,d Po,m., 
will read his poetry at 8 p.m. In 
Van Allen I, 

Nightlife 
The Cucumber., a band of 

quirky popsters from Hoboken, 
N.J., get all shOok up at Amelia's 
tonight. Opening the show will be 
Doctor's Mob, an Austin , Te~ ., 
quartet whose debut LP, He.d,
che M.chln" has been compared 
to work by the Replacements and 
such other Austin bands as Zeit
geist and True Believers. 

Interested in Serving 
in Student Government? 

Opening on Student Senate 

Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee 

Applications available at the Student Senate 
Office, IMU. 

Deadline: Friday, April 4, 1986 

Contact Rudy Garza for more information 353-5461. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Fast, Quality 
Reproduction {1 

Binding of 
Reports {1 

Presentadons 

Mon. Thun. 7:30 am [0 9:00 pm 
Frid.y 7:30 am to 7:00 pm 
Sarunhy 9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
Sun<Ly 12 noon to 5:00 pm 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 

It's not too latel 

Now through April 15th 
you can contribute 
to an IRA for 1985. 

All IRA contributions are tax-deductible 
and everything they earn will be 
tax -defe rred. 

We can help deliver that tax break to 
you. 

Here's how: 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution in our FDIC insured 
certificates of deposit. 

YES You receive a .25% bonus on IRA 
certificates. Incidentally, that's an 
offer we make year round. 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution a little at a time through 
our installment Golden IRA. It's FDIC 
insured too. 

YES You can invest your IRA 
contribution in mutual funds. One 
exclusive program we offer is 
FundTrust. This program is 
professionally managed, has 
consistently high performance history, 
and the potential for a high rate of 
return. Mutual funds are not FDIC 
insured. 

YES You have choices. 

YES We can help match your IRA need by 
discussing with you the features and 
benefits of each IRA option. 

YOU BET .we can help deliver a tax 
,break to you! 

II 
• IOWA STATE BANK 
• & TRUST COMPANY 
II Iowa City and Coralville 356·5800 Member FDIC 

Apply Yourself! 
The Daily Iowan is now accepting applications for the following editor 

positions: 
• news 
, university 
• city 
• editorial page 
.arts & entertainment 
.wire 
• photography 
• freelance 
• "Distractions" 
• sports 
• assistant sports 
,graphicS 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors. 

Applications for these summer and fall positions are available in Communications Center 
Room 201; deadline for returning completed applications is Monday, April 7. 

If you'd like to work for the nation's best college newspaper * 
Apply Yourself! 

• Sigilli Delta ChllSociety at Prote.ionII JourNIlilts 
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DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

IIOR!DIIAOO MY~II 
Trllnlng Cont.r· 

Privl.l; IndMdulllnd "'I ..... of 
llif.jmpr_~ pre-eKam 
""Kitty. motlvationll ooIt-hypnosis 

:.==========i==========~;;;;;;;;=======;'; trlJnlnQ. For InlonnauOll, call 3:JW1184. S .0 IIpm. 

PERSOIlL PERSOIAL 

I'lAIIIIING I _ing1 TlIo ~ 
"-off ..... _ "_ of 

Unlltd Ftdtrol Saving. 81dQ qUlIIty 1"."...1ofta lnd I ............ 
Suite 312 IoWI City 10'1C0 dilcount on _" witIt 

L-::":;';;":~_=;';;";=_...J I pr_tation of II. ad. Phone 
IIAGIaAN 351.7413 ..... Iogo Ind __ 

-. I"Y - meuic:.1. WiU • WANT YO ADOI'T 
do ImIJI or ""go panIoa. 338-3472 Chlidlou, pro~l. happily 
::;;or..;33"'7'-_="-______ I-rlld. WI,. ralood on towa finn. 

GAYUIIE Child .. III ha .. good aducallon. • 
Confldantlol. I_ng. Inlor..... financial __ rity .nd loving 
tionlllnd ......... ..mo.. T.- family Call c:oIIoc~ 318-35t-8181. 
doy. Wldneldey. TIIursday. Hpm. 

353-7.e2 
GAY/ USlIAN 

o.a.dI • Stoppoft GtMp 
Confuoed? 

PERSONAL F!fUNG DOWII1 
COUNIfUNG AND IT~" 

----------� Cl:IITU hoi Indl¥ldual. <OUp4o 

ICEYTO THE 
SECRETOOOR 
M~-'~lkon 
ECMI"IICAR 

Iowa City Pld>IIc UbntJy 
Roome 

Aprll3, 7:30 P.M, 

YEllIl 'A~R1 W. """ .11 tho 
I .... _ry for you to .. rtlt • 
good PII~: Dlctionlry. 
thouu", .. MinulCript Styl. 
-. Cliff Not ... U ..... /Y 
Cr~lctsm book .. roIoltd cou ... 
-. I Bible ( I Bib,"?). CAe 
Book Co-op. lower ItvtIIMU. 
:JS3.3.I81 . 

LOM weight for IUmmlr. look 
grool.ltet_g .. al 338-0742. J.y. 

lnd group 1110'"1')' for poop" 
worlUng on dep-on. low llif 
_ . Inxltty Ind rlllllonollip 
troubltt. Sliding 1COIo. 337.-. 

IIOlfING: The ultlmlle bodywo .... 
Am _ion hoff pra. lS'_ 

HY'NOSIS: T .. t Ind public 
_king anxiety. night ond pain 
comrol. wrlting block. It_ 
...tuOllon. __ Ind llif· 
eontktence {mprovemtnt. ItC. 
Col1lflod. 35'_. 

DIET C!IITI!II 
Welghl .... _t Progrom 

o.Ily Poor COunlliing 
WALK4NS WELCOME 

870 Capitol 
336-2359 

1::JO.5.3Opm, M·F. Sot. $-11 . 

IIA~ AIIAUlT HAIIAISIIEIIT 
R .... CrIoIl lJIIO 
__ {M-'} 

HELP WAITED 

RESEARCH AItitbon~ half· .Imo. 
fOf coding lnd pr ..... ng daca. 
Exptrlonco WiU. SPSS-X roquirad 
Fomll"'rity wi'" IBM PC .nd lOCiII 
... rk httplul. Start mid-April. 
Contact M_ Lanoaman. 353-507e. 

II!lL A_ 
EARM ~xmA S$$

Up to SOlI 
Coli .... ry. 3l8-78Z1 
8 ....... &05-227. 

HELPWAmD 

NOW hiring lull .nd Plrt I .... food 
..,..,.,.. E.".nenee pr., ... rtd, 
..... be_to ...... oomo 
lu_ Apply be_ 2-4pm. 
Mondoy. TIIurtd.y. Iowa AI ... 
_ Company. EOE. 

Flll.L 01 port- limo help '-od for 
compulor p-.olng. Coli 
Funding Unlimited. TUHdoy. 
ThUrsday morntngo; 33Ihl873. lrIy 
_Ing' 35,·nclil . .... k lor lynno 

NEED 
SUMMER 
WORK? 

Make $286 A WEEK 
EXPERIENCE TRAVEL 

For an Interview 
Ca1l356-M40 

IIIoILY 10WAII CUSllFlEM 'ART· nil! dllillery pertOn lor 

U UtAllIUI'I'OIIT UNI! • Inlor
_ion. lIIiotonco. _ral. 
-'" Colt 353-82e5. 
Conr_. 

Don't undasWld? 
T_fJ.o....;;.Us.o.-;..Y,;..;OU:..;.... .. _ ... ...c,-U"'"_I ___ .1 .uto pal1 tlor • . Apply In PorIO". ----------1 1-11.".. or ~m. Lawrence 

TYPING 
. . 

GIFT IDEAS TRAVEL I 
------------- I --~-TH-I-R·-~-FA-TH-I~-·I-D-AY-I ADVEITURE 

IIOIANNI" TYPING 
354-2848 I.\-f. 7-1Opm I .... _0fIdl. 

TYPING dono. Reuon.ble r.tat. 
5poody .... Ico. DoWnlown 
location. Colt 3S1-<I7'S. 

COLONIAl. 'ARK 
IUSlIIEM R IMCU 

1D27~II1r",_ 
Typing. word prooeul"g. ~.r., 
roou-. bookkNping. whl_ 
you ntld. AlIO. regul.r .nd micro
CIIIOtto t"OlCriPtlon. Equipment. 
IBM Dlopl.ywrilor. F.st •• fflelenl. 
r.uontbl • . 

TYPING. Froo pickup .nd dllille/Y 
tor PIPtfS over ttn pagel. 
826-Q5. 

, .... 
"~.m.-

222 Dey BuildinG -_.-
. IIl·me ...... 
... aer.E ........ 

L.ttllrs. ,uum ... appIlC.tionl. 
cl1aaer1.tlons. thl .. 'l1ielft, 

PiperS. m.nuacrlpt. 
F.t. a<:cur.tt. r ... on.blt. 

Speclallz. In Medical 
.nd leg.1 work. 

15 )"1.111 .. erlt.ri.1 .l.pe'*0011 

Artllt'. portrait. chlldronladu~1: 
Charco.1 120. pallel WI. 011 1.20 
. nd up. lS t~20. KEYI TONl! IRfCK! 1IRIOO1 

COlOtlADO eOllDO __________ 1 TIIr" bldr .... townhOUll. prlvato 

).cuul. oIoopi light. tlMIy 

MISC. FOR SALE lurn"'htd. Optn dlt"· 1111>-
on. Call 3t9-3e3-781 

---------I '19-3t15-3OUO. 
IJI(D vacuum cte.nera. 
_ .. bly pricod. IRANDY'I 
VACUUIft.35101453. 
IIANUAL pon.,·. _ . 
Aluminum throw hold. Ad)ulting 
_I. Uko now. CIII Torry. 
1-310-923-3876. 

LONDON FOG _rcoot. Il .. 40; 
navy btu", IIzt 38 ••• ceUtnt 
condi.lon. Best oHor. 358-348t 
doyo. 354-S830 _logo. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

FUTONS 
Futon beds, frames, 
slip covers. pillows. 

lJur 9111 Year' 

I'0Il THt lOT prlc.. ICIto-
dullng for ch .... r fllgh", 10 
Eur_. call or_1RAVIL 

~~~~~S~2.4~~6 Flrot A_ Ul. 

MOVING 

~V1NG 
A ... rva I Ryde< lruck whilo tho 
r.i ... ro low- nto<! peeklnQ 
bo,"? Slop .t .... ro A",1lI 
TOOAY- 227 Kirkwood " .. nUl. 
336-8711. 

STORAGE 

lTOItAGE-tTOtIAGE 
MlnJ.wa,ehOull units from 5'.-10'. 
U-Slo ..... 11. DIll 337-3506. 

TIll! WOMEN .. TlIAIISIT 
AIITHOIIITY,. rapt pr_tion 
ride ...-. wiH be .ralnlng 
women YOIunteen Inttrelted In 
driving ondI 01 diapalching . Tr.i .. 
Ing wilt be Soturdoy. March 15, 
from eotn-1pm. To liCIn uP. c.1t 
953-8208. 

T-ay, Aptt8 
' :00 P.II. 

RISEAIICH l'IIo.tECT ON 
IUUAI. IWlAUIIENT OF 
ITUDfNTIIi _,ng IndlvldUII. 
who h ..... txperienced IIxuII 

___ ",_ In oornlorl- --DlPLDYIlENT BrolherJ AUlomollva. 1M3 Mlldon 
_. IUpportlva .nd aduc.olio .. 1 Htghly _nslble indiYfdUlIs ...... RESUMES. moiling. I.,m p_ •• 
ItmoopI1e ... ,,"rt""" welcome. _ lor 1N.ln child care. M.ny "'----------- Ih .... lnd.1I word prQC4lllng. 

GARAGE/ PARKING 

wh~.aath 
h • ....."..,t at I Unl",rshy. FOf 
mote Information. contact Uary at 
'-800-32&-7786 •• xttn.ion 6t •. 
COnfldtntlllity "'lUrld. Unlvartlly 
01 Mln_ta approvld _ch. 

Coli Emma Goldman Clinic lor pooItion. IVIlilble for IUmmor or uvr· IN Illtet. ""change renl for Proollng. pickup! dIIlvary. Rea ... -
women. low. CIty. 337-21" . YEAA LONG 1I!IPI01mo11 •. SII.ry. child caro. nonsmokor. 354-9149. ablol Boll'. Word PrOCOlllng. 

GARAGe for ronl. conveni«tt .. 011 
lide Iocallon ntor hooplllil and 
campus. S40I monlh. 35'«41 . 

Ar~s!de Room 
10 South GIlbert 

GIlT PROPI.I'S UJOON 
353,7112 

room Ind board. t ....... pIIl.... '"' .... =In::.!g~ •. ~ ______ ",HI.;,;29-4;.;.,:240=.:c0r..;354-=:::5S30=. __ _ 
TH£IIAI'!IITIC IllAllAG!! Soulhtrn Connecticul and -

lor II,.. rnanogernent Ind deop _ York City ar ... Coli colloct ENVIRONMENTAL PHYL'S TYPING 
f.LlxMion. For wotNfl and rMn. tor Information, h~N~033 or COORDINATOR 15 yel"" experience. 

706 SotIIII DUtaque 
Two blocks {rom Post OffIce 

GARAGe for 'Int. nil' downlown. 
$30. 338-4774. 

C1/ITOIIIWTTONI !lADE 
Dill 33&-305e 

eHAUFFI!IIIIED UIIOUIlNE 
fOf .I~ occukma. For InforR\llUon. 

SlidIng 1<110 f_. HERA "rl.t: NANNY CAAE. INC. US lowl Youth Corps IUmmer IBM Corrte.ing Stltctrlc 
I'SYeHOTlfEAAI'Y.354-.226. Hoi_ A .. nu •• Olri«t. CT. 06820. ~~;;~~~;,::~f,;~ =~~·t=lng Typewrlter. 33W996. 354-4600 

.JuS! say. ' 1 DOl" MEDICAP PHARMACY JOIN OU R ' NANMY N!TWOIIK' constrv.llon .0 '8 I_.gors June WORD procttSlnu-ltt1er qualily. ----------1 In CoroMlio. Who" ~ COll$ItlI 10 of over 300 plocad by UI. You '611>- July 25lh • • iI86. Youths "iii Experloncod. f .. l ........ bIt. Coli 
Bob'1 Bunon Bonan .. 337-8133. 

BICYCLE 

_ I CONSULTAnoII Wedding Reception HeADING 'OtIIIIIIOH k.." healthy. 354-435<1_ ShOUld enjoy crllll", chlldcaro. be be completing. construction Rhond .. 33H65' . 
AND I'III PMAnON DANCE* THI. SU ...... ? "illing 10 r.1oca1t ElIllor I 8-.2 projoot In Napoleon P.rlt. 

IOOKCAI£, 1'9.95. 4-dr .... r 
Chosl. "'9.95; Itbl • • 529.95; 10'" 
"'1. $'39.95; fulons, 179 95. 
choi ... desk ••• tc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNiTURE. 532 North Dodgo. 
Open 11 lIT>- 5:.5pm everyday. 

l ' IItCH MEII 'S IIAYATA. $.00. 
337~PM PoeM,an Prol_lon.1 Sonri.. C .... os 'fOJI' ,.,.".. Jet I"re .nytlma tor only $229 W":.,TD II~K@ ~J comrn~m"'t lor groot Allry. COn ..... ,1on .xparlonce ....... iel. 

Phone 35'-8S23 ~. __ "~ __ I with AlRHITCH '{II _rlod In I.~A ' IN 0l1li I? benoIlta Ind wori<lng conditlonl. Knowlodgo 01 conllrvctlon Ind 
~~ r-" ~ ~~ CO_mar Reports. NY nmot. Ind • .,UII. Group Ind COUplo Air Tr.nlPOrtlllon prOYidod. OXperioncelUpenrislng you.hl 

GtRMAN nlll ... exporltn<ld FRIDAY, APRIL 4 NeWldoy. Harvard'. ' Lot's Go' counteling for tho Iowl City Wlrm. loving Ilmlllel "'__ delirobla. For mo .. lnformatlon. 
_. l,,"".lor: Tutors. Iron. Sludlnl Tr ... 1 Guidi 50<10 •• Good community F ... : Sliding 1<110. by US for you .0 chao .. Irom. Coni", Peg McElroy. Oi"",.or. 
I.t. _ ... too. 3So4-OO2t1. ' :00 P.M. Hou .. tceeplng .nd 011 naUonol mldlcallneura .... I.udtrlilinao- HELPING HANDS, 11tC. 33 M.yer·. You'" Employment 

10 South GllbM network momlng Ihowt}. For clal ... I., ..... 354-1226 Willpplo flood. Wliion. CT 081187. P<QQr .... 3'5 E ... Wuhlnglon. 
FOUIITlI yoor mldical.ludonta. * detalla. 0111 212-864-2000 Or writ.. ... .. ,,",c_ropy_ 2QU34-1742 NO FEE. (.... lowl City. 10". 52240. 
SIg ...... toonllv.lleblo. CIII W~'re slclpplng 2Vt)1 Brdoldwoy. Suite 1001\, NY I'IIOFUSIONALPHOTOGIIAPHEII IUMod on NBC'. TODAY SHOW). 319-337-3020. AppIlc.olion deadline 
CIIlrllo.351·1*. TIl< Woddirtg NY 10025 Waddings, portraits, portfoU... Is April 11. t986. EOEIM. 
V1~'1II era VtI.~. GAY PEOPlE'S UNION __________ 1 Jon Vln Allon. 3S4-95.2 .n.r c..m. PART· nME lob. Slttdy monthly 
~ ,- ._.. .... Incomo. lImltad pooltion. 

COu_lng .nd SI .... Man_ 353-71 6 2 PERSOIIAL TIll! elllSIl C!IITI!R oH." Infor- IVlllable. Sond n.mo. add ...... nd 
ment Frwe Counseling. 331-&888 n mltiOn and ,.f'''III, Ihort I,rm IUlmp: 0&0 PubUshlng, 33A SUMMER WORK 

.... IMAIIVIII . _-.., COilE .hrough with flying colo.. COMPACT DISC. Rush'IMovIng SERVICE coun .. ling. IUlcldi prev",tlon. M.rthlll S .... ~ North 
from BALLOONAncs. Holl Mall. PlOlU .... 5,1.75. HI"klye v.cuum TOO rnHIIgt ""'y for lhe dI.,. GrolVtrlord.lo. CT 06255. 
351.e804. • Sowing. 725 South Gilbert. __________ 1 and excellon. volunl"r opportuni. 

;::====::::::::::===:;1 ::;;338-8::::::'S8::.======::::; lit1. CIII 35H)140. Inytlmo. 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE! ... -. IIIRTHRIGHT COMMUNIA ASSOCIATEII 

It's .11 around you. LU. will ... RIch Rkh Rich Pregn""l? COnfld"'lllIlUpport COUIIII!L1NG R RVleEl: 
II you know where 10 lookl It .... lnd lesling . 33He65. Wo caro '"""",,,,1 Growth 'LI1o CriMI 

Our nallonwlde CIIS WlWAllltI LOW-co.T, c""lIdtnl"'. 'AolotionolllptlCouplo /Family 
"nde",ic D,t. SeniIC" lIlT rIIII .... rocoplion .nd cou_lng. Conflicl ·Splnu.1 Growth and 

gu,,,nlees S 10 1S """ pregnancy tellI. For moro Problomo ·ProltllioNllle". Coli 
financial Aid Sources tonCtn ill A-. S.,vrcb, t. Informltlon. call 358-2539. 338-3171. 

lor your ~If!her eduClII"" Call ===;:"::':=::;;;"'=---1 VIETNAM .. t.ran spou,,", 
Of your money luck SU<I 77·7nl IATISFltD with your birth connol .Ignlflcont oth ... thertpy group 

Freshmen. """"""'" and lot Inl ...... _ ntOlhod? ff not. come to lilt Emmo 'IIrtlng. No eII.rgo. lind. 
on-'n8 Irrlduatc st~b ...... ... GoIdmln CUnio for Women 'Of Chand"f, 331..ease. 

"... ~ Inlormollon Ibo",canrical capt. 
ONl Y dlop/l_ and otllt ... P.rt"", OI'INtNGS In plOblem IOlvlng 

<. 11 loll free ATTENTION ,,"::oIcor=m::;IO..:33::;7;..;.2:o;':.:.'1;;.. ____ 1 group .or "omen.locuslng on lOll IAUIALL FANI _ 
1-100-544. 1514, hl.6]9 Roti ... rio LllIIu.'orming using I'IIIGNAItCY TElnNG. no .1IIm ond dlpendone)' i ...... 

or wrlle The """rlcon Loogut. _ appoint_ ....... ry. TuHdoy liM. Chondlor. 337-6998. 
P.O. Box 16493 _ralowno" S26 buys your own throUUh Fridoy. to-I. Emma W!s~RN UNION 

Ch;aH>nooga, TN ]7416 f"nehlM. Ktn. ;JS.t.0883 or JoH. Goldmln Clinic. 227 North Nttd monty I •• t? U .. our Wesl"n 
354-0805. Dubllquo StrH!. 337·2111 . Union MOlloy Ordlr StNI .. to pick 

AIOItnON R~VICE 
Low COIl bUI quality care. 6-, t 
_s. 1170. qUllillad pe.lonl; 
12·18 _kllllO .vlllobio Priv.cy 
of doclo(. oHIe.. counllilng Ind" 
¥lduilly. Etl.bllshod slnco 1973. 

~
r_od gynocologlal, WOM 
YN. CIII cotltct. 

51 ~. Dos Mol_1A 

KNITTERII WEAVERS_ "~I.I .:.1'IIO=Ff= .. ..;ION=:.cAl..c:.PHO""-"'T-OO-RA-PH-YI up or lind monoy quickly lac •• ad 
..".... .1 Mill Mu.er. A·PI ... , 453 

purch_ lIl. Cu.llty Imporlad A.lIOnoblo wadding plCktgt Hlghw.y On. W"I. lowl City. 
Vlrn. at 75% off when purchaMd rltn. Portr.lt. portfolio, 
by lho beg. SIlt ... OOt Kirkwood oommerclol Reu.~. ALCOHOL I'IIOILEII.? Tho 
:.:.AVtrI=U:.:;O:... _______ 1 ===CO::":':NFI=DE:':N::'n:"A'::L=--1 Httallh Iowa Progrom ctn h.lp . 
YOGA ct_ for rotox.tton, I'IIfONANCY COUNS!L1NG Coli Sludlnl Heallh. 356-2«8. 
"Iu .... Uon. Six _kIIl2O. IlHIffiOi t .. tlng only. MACINTOSl1 USERS -3 ,/2-
"'lS"'l-8Q0.4.;;;..:c:;.c.;."'".:..r"'noon:.:...;L"-___ 1 The ClynecoIogy Offlca. 35t·n82. boxad M ... II dllkL $'5.001 '0. 

UI.llme wlrr.ntyl 338-2558. 

Arts/entertainment PEOPlE MEETING 

PEOPLE 

Dance defines emotion 
in "Double Bill' concert 
By Jenny Wren 
Stafl Writer Dance 

WAllTED: F.rnaIo. liberll. open
tnlradtd. nonsmoker. fOf maRI.ge. 
f.mity. child,,". Wril.: Olily 
Iowan. Box .... 4. Aoom , n 
Communications Center, lowl 
City. IA 52242. 

HELP WANTED 

GOVERIIIIENT JOIS. 
$18.tl4O--$SII.23Q/ yoor. Now 
hlrtng. CIII805-887-8000. 
Extension R.a612 'Ot current 
ftdtrollili. 

CRUISIIHI": AIRLINES. HIRINGI 
Summor. Cor .. r. 0.. .... 1 Call 
for Guidi. Ctultt •• __ NI •• I 

CAMP COUNS!LOItI Wln.ad lor 
privll. MlchlQ.n boyoI glrto 
lummer Clmpl. Te.ch swimming, 
canoeing. soiling. wo .. rtldlng. 
gym_tlea, rlflory •• rell.ry. IInnll. 
gotf. sports, comput .... campinG. 
cr.lll. dr.mIUea, OR riding. AI .. 
kitchen. office. mainttnanee. 
Salary $700 or moro plus A,a 
.... 'c Seeger. 1785 Mople. 
Northflold.IL 60093. 3.2~24404. 

NEEDED: Spring hayl .... r 
,"".ren for t8 _k .tudy 
beginning April 3. 1986. 
ComPtrllltiOll .v.illble. Coil 
Allorgy Division. 356-2' 35. 

looking for students 
who want to UN their heidi 

In'toad of breaking b.cl< 
thts ,umme'. 

'.6 ~.r old com piny 
looking lor hard·worklng. 

,harp student. for full-time 
summer employment. 
Travel. Collage crodll. 

WAr .. -.1IAMM 
1.2401 monlh. 

Coli 

356-8640 
for Interview. 

Teleconnect. one of the Midwest's fastest growing 
tong distance setvices. seeks a qualilled professional 
to fin the position of AppUcation Prograrnmlni 
Project Manager. We are 8 stat~-of·the-8r1 shop 
using all of the Catest software releases. 

VOIJt profidency should indude: 
• IBM 3083 I MVS I XA Envlrorunent 
• COBOL I C1CS 
• Excenent writtell. verbal and organlzatlonal skills. 

We offer a highly competitive salary commenslJtat~ 
with experience plus an attractive benefits package. 

Please send resume in conftdence to: 

T eleconnect Placement Office 
185 50th Avenu~ S.W. 

Cedar Rapids. IA 52404 

TIlICGMNICT'· 
..... o.ona.. _s,-.. 

EOE MIF 
a time like 1984 when there is 
no sense of humanity; desolate 
and barren, with no interac
tion or intercourse between 
hUman beings. But love 
redeems the ti me. 

(8.6) 1H4-4444. ESTABLISHID .rtlst .-. famalt 
"-"-'-'---''------ I IUbjocts lor ponr.~ llrift .nd 

THINKING 01 t.klng IOmo time oH 
from 1chooI? W • .- MOniER'S 
HELPERS. Household dullel ond 
childcarl. live In I.Citing New 
York City IUburbo. Aoom. boord 
.nd "'.ry lneludod. 203-II22~717 
or 914-273-'628. Nq IUmmtr only 
poolti .... 

EARN EXTRA monty httplng figure I.udln. No p"VIouI 
atilt .. by giving plum • . TIl ... to modeling IXperi«tc.o neoo ... ry. 
four hours 01 ap ... tlmo tach Call for appolntmen~ 3S1-'658. 
_ c.on IIrn you "p to $100 por 
month. PakI In cuh. For inform ... 
tlon. call or Itop .t IOWA CITY 
"-ASIIA CEIITI!R, 318 E ... 
Bloomington S ...... 35"'70t 

NAIIIIY FOR SPECIAL 
NU DS CHILO 

Young woman to live with flmlly In 
luburban BotIOll. Clro for tov. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

Positions 51111 available in 
several citl .. and towns 

In Iowa. 
12 weeks wol1<. 

$2400 guaranteed. 

OWN your own businns, run it 
from your own hOf'l'e •• bove 
.ver.gt Incom. opportunity, oy.r 
2 •. 336-07-12. JlY. 

AlRUNE JOII. 115.000- 170.0001 
year. Now hiring. e.1I Job Center . 
805-887-8000. Ext.nolon 99 for 
Inforrnallon (fool. 

t u IIICI tnICI U&ftCU 
Typing papers, theses 

Ediling 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

U L Mlrtet li. 
331·l.S47 

lilT OFFICI IERY1CES 
Quality typing. Fltuonabl. prices 
Bookk.."ing Ind notary IIrvlen . 
Eme'Qtoc," .,.Ieoml. Near 
downlown. 101m-10pm. 
338-1572. 

THE WORDSMITH 
Typing Ind adltlng 

354-6833 
9 - Noon and evenlngl 

QUALITY typing : M .. uscripll. 
theses, papers ... ; romance 
langulOH. Gtrman Beth, 
'+13-5349. 

CGlUNI TYI'1NG !WORD 
~OC!SSlNG, 201 Day Building. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK. 8-5pm. 
338-558U. EVtrllngl. 351~73. 

VIRGINAL Full OoI-Roy 12- speed. 
men'. black 2. inch . 351-0391, 
k.." trying 

IEARI " .. herl dryer. COpporton •• 
$75. 3M-0009. I.., SCHWINN LoTour Lu •• 

COIIIIUNITY AUCMDNt¥OJY 
Wednoldly _ Ing sol" your 
unWln-.d it.." •. 351-8888 

IIA TCHING couch Itt w~h end 
table. niat. $90. 33B~, Im's, 

USED CLOTHING 

SHOP 1M BUDGET IHOP. 2'2' 
South RiYltfstM Drive. for good 
used clothlno, small khctlen Item,. 
tic. Oplll .... /Y doy. 6'0$-5:00 
336-34'6 

USED FURNITURE 

t2...,...,. MI'tt Irlmo. supert> 
condItion. 35"5542. 

TREK mounlaln blk •• top 01 Nne. 
Rugged, IIkt new. 1«51 off.r. 
~7Qg. 

' PEODlE' yooor bIk. In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

MOTORCYCLE 

117' YA_ 750 lpoel.,. fllrlng. 
baelCrllt. luggagl rack; gre.t 
condltiOll. Il6OO mil • . 115001 oH ... 
354-1425. 

lM5 YAIIAHA FJ 800. black/rod. 
2000 milts FI.ter than ~our 
.hought $2300 354-4227 

BUY and .. II uold .urnlturo. 1110 HONDA CX500 CUllom. 
Dubuque Street U. Furniture liquid cooled. than dr .... n. 

I_S_to_ .. _._800_Sou1h __ Du_bllq_Ul_. __ I wlndshlold. backrOSl.lXcollont 
I condnion. $tOOO Coli ofter Sprn. 

TURN YOUR UNWANTED I~MI 338-1'23 
- _________ 1 INYO CAIN. ADVERnSt THEil III =...:..;;;...-------
WORD 

PROCESSING 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI. 1110 YAIIAIIA 850 Spoeili. &holt 

A R T 

UNIGUE gIlts. Nlli .. Am.rican
stylo pott.ry ond boaded .... lIry. 856-2S87. 

driva. windshlold. IUUg.go CUt. 
low mllel. o.OIllent condition. 
MUIl..,1 338-7428 

YAMAHA.50 Spoellili. ' 1181 . 
clualc stylo. UOO mllol. e.elilonl 
condition. Sl075. Call 337-3290. 

'"1 SUZUKIIlS'OOOG ______ _ _ __ 1 moIOlCYCIo. E.coli«tl cond~. 

::="::::":::~==::':"' __ I 14.000 mil ... lull dr .... AMlFM 
WOAD I'IIOCESSING COMPUTER ca ... tll. S2500 or bel offor. 

AND EDtnNQ. 364-7295 .h., 8i>m. 
___ ~:.:..:;= ____ I -FOIt-R-I-N-T:-T-.. -m-I"-ls-IU-Il-abl-.-f-o-r HONDA EIlII 250. 'runk. wlrrlnty. 

'APERI, _ rHUm ... otc. 
IBM PC with lott .. quality poo .... 
Experienced. proflSSlOf1ll. ta.t, 
rellablt. 33&-5673 ..... Ing. 

cammunlco.lon with Willi 1X001l0n~ $1500. 338-8800. 
COmput.r Conl.r_ T .rminlll 1110 YAIIAIIA xseso. Immocul.lt. 
S17.50 por month; '200 baud 5200 mil ... shih drlva lnd lliring. 
rnodtmo. $IT.50 per month; 000 _ btUIJY .• ir ... _7 ' 
baud modem •• $5 00 por mon1l1 

_ _________ 1 :::35:.:.'-3.;:.1.::84'-. ________ OFFEII. lICrlf,e. 11181 
KIWIllId CSR305. g_1 condklon, 

nRI/IINAI. .nd 300 Baud modom 2000 mllol."nod 353-1274. WHO DOES IT? for sa~. excellent, 354-382. 
.... nlng.. '112 SUZUKI 450L, 2500 .. 11eI. 

STUDENT HEAl. TH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

windollioid. baCkreet •• xt_ 
IIACINYOSI1 USERS -3,/2- 515001 off .. A M: I. 354-3241. 
boxad M"1jI dlskl. $t5.00I10. 

~vt your doctor call It In. 
low. low prk; .... w. deliver FREE 
Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXAll PHARIIACY 

Dodg •• 1 Davenport 
338-3078 

WDODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
selll and services TV, VCR. stereo. 
auto sound and comm.rcllllOund 
III •• nd .... Ico. 400 Hoghl.nd 
COurt. 338-7547. 

EXPERT sewing. oiIerotio .... Ith 
or without pantrns RII_SOMbI, 
prlen._7. 

CHIPPER" T.,lor Shop. men'. 
and women'. alterttion •. 128 \01 
East W.shlnglon St_. 01.1 
35'·1226. 

lit.Urn. warrantyl 338-2558. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

IEAUTIFUL·AIv.roz .coUIlIe 
guitar with .10 ... rich torlO Phillip. 
337-8284. 

STEREO 

no Tlfol lumllblt. _I SU~ 
under wlr,.nty. 351-0001. keep 
nylng. 

HA NDYMAN. carpllltry. pointing. IIICE Y.mohl st., .. luntr. $165 
mBoonry. plumbing. Alllabl.1 Low new: only $10 now 351-7065 

AUTO SERVICE 

.' WHITE DOG 
IIlll~EAN AND JAPANIIl 
AUTO .... ENGINE ""VIC!! 

'H_ 
• OoIoun ·v_ .·VW, .. c 

.-. ..... .,.,... . ..
'&uIo 

r.t ... 337-8070. _H ..... m • .._5P'"_. _ ___ -A-U T-O- LEA-S-I-N-S-
FUTONS midi locally. Singio. 
doublo. qu_. chalca of fabriCi. RENT TO OWN 
Coil 336-0328. 

HAIR CARE 

TY. VCR. II ...... WOODBURN 
10UND.400 Highland Courl 
336-7547. 

D ANCERS, perhaps 
more than people of 
any other profes
sion, become pain

fully aware of the fact that 
"the body is the temple of the 
spirit." When one dances, the 
spiri t transcends the body -
language pours free and pure. 
When a person turns into 
dance that person disappears 
with no self-consciousness; no 
fru strations of incomplete 
communication. In short, no 
impediments ' of misrepresen
taion cast upon them by the 
shadow of personality -
dance turns life into truth and 
release. It's wonderfu l, yes, 
but dancers are human too. 

WAGNER DISCUSSED the 
differences between achieve
me nt and ful fil lment. He 
seemed to feel that a strong 
basis of human love contri
buted to one's artistic work 
and every other aspect of one's 
well-being. "Nobody likes to 
be vulnerable" Wagner said in 
reference to the risks involved 
in love , "but there's such 
enrichment that can come 
from that." 

• bIt Ind llort 4- yelr. old hondo 
lcappld boy Ind 011". houllk_ 
ing duties. Sallry plus room and 
boord. E,perlonco or InltrHlln 
nursing or tpKlal education • 
plul. Starling d.1t negollabl • . 

Excellenl experiance. 
For more information. 

coma to Ihe 

. 140.,.' now hiring porlOnnel LEIIUIII! Till!: Ront 10 own. TV·I. 
lor III 0111" .. Apply bel_ 2-4prn. HAIRUe. 511 lowl Avonu •• gr... 1."001. micro ...... oppl"'''''' 

So, how do dancers come to 
deal with human needs in 
relation to career demands? 
This topic and others are 
underlying themes of the 
upcoming thesis concert, Dou
ble Bill, to be presented by 
Bill Wagner and Bill Kirkpat
rick on April 3, 4 and 5 at 8 
p.m. in the Space/Place of 
North Hall. Admission is $3.00. 

THE DOUBLE 'BILL con
cert will mark Wagner's first 
major choreographic attempt. 
As a professional dancer he 
has previously performed with 
the Dayton Ballet Company, 
the Minnesota Dance Theatre 
and the San Antonio Ballet. 
Wagner's choreographic con
tributions to the concert will 
be "The Verge," "A Solo" and 
"Becalmed." 

For "The Verge," a piece set 
to the Winter Concerto of Viv
aldi 's "The Four Seasons," 
Wagner reflects on a suicidal 
period in his own past and the 
Ips8 of some people who were 
close to him. The piece deals 
with the importance of love 
and compassion in preventing 
the loss of control and sanity. 

"I see withmyown family, and 
within society in general, a 
real push to acheive," Wagner 
.ald. "I used to be a real 
planner, goal·oriented ... peo
ple seemed in such a hurry 
. .. " "The Verge" offers a 
remedy for tbe despair such 
turmoil can cause. 

The need to trust and to love 
In a cold, unfeeling world is a 
theme echoed in "Becalmed." 
WIlDer aald the piece depicts 

t 

Whereas Wagner's back
ground is mainly in ballet, 
Kirkpatrick, also a graduate 
student with the VI Dance 
Program, has a strong commer
cial background that includes 
such choreographic credits as 
concert dance, off-Broadway, 
cabaret, contemporary musi
cal theatre and pop-rock con
ce rts. As a per former he 
danced in the film Hair and, 
among other things, appeared 
in Dr. Pepper commercials. 

He is a native Californian who 
received much of his training 
and professional experience 
in New York City. For the 
futu re Kirkpatrick states his 
goal is "to get a job in the 
Sunbelt." where he can con' 
tinue his career and then pre
pare to be a marriage counse
lor. 

SUFFICE TO SAY Kirkpat
rick's new works are bound to 
surpr ise the audience and pos
sibly challenge . them. The 
dances "aren't here to mirror 
pleasantry," said Kirkpatrick 
"they're here to provoke and 
stimulate the mind and soul." 

Interestingly enough, one of 
the new dances, "Quintessen
tial" will represent Kirkpat
rick'~ nrst venture with pure
movement style, a style devoid 
of emotion. other Kirkpatrick 
dances to be introduced for 
the evening include "Major 
Medical Medical Model," an 
absurdist dance drama, and a 
8010 called "Cocktail s for 
One." 

PI .... MOd ~tt.,. r-.ume and 
pIIol •• 0: Klren Arbon.r. 35 Gown
Ing Road . Loxlng.orI M~ 02173. 

840 Sou ... Alvtrside Drive Ind hoirw ... ~II now cllonts. hllf prlc.1 lurnituro. 337-8Il00. 
1480 Fi,,1 AVtrlu •. IOWI City. EOE. 351·7525. 

VOLU NTURI _ for .hreo 
yoor study 01 uthl1l.l tree-.l 
Subjects ,~ yea .. old wi'" 
Ilgnifleont •• lhIn .... poelllly In 
""VUlt- OOlober. MUll be 
nonsmoker. not on 11*'0' sholl or 
using Ittroids rlOul.rty. Cell 
31&-356-2135. Mondlt- Friday. 
from 81m-6pm. COmponAlion 
... lItblo. 

I. A IOSTON NANNY 
Uve-in childcare for 

well·screened 
professional families 

In Boston area. 
We make 

excellent matches. 
One year commitment. 

Write: 
Amerlcu laP., JQc. 

r.o. 1oa 17 
N_ Towa lrucll 
10.1011, IIA 022511 

Of catt 
117·244,5154 

R ! NEW YOAKI Entrgllic 
Molher', HoIper " I'" good _ .. 
of humor w.nt.cf 'Of New York City 
'reI. 18 yel,. piUs. mUlt drive. 
nonttmof«<. Starlin M.yl JU" for 
OlIO yoor. Oppo~u~1ty .0 .rll"fl 
w~h l."iIy. Experltr1co.nd rlf.r· 
""COl -"/Y. Writ.: .... rth. 
Volt, l' Glrdort Rldgo. ClllppeqUl. 
NY' OS.4. 

INTI!RNATIONAI. STIID!NTI: 
RIOIrt1Iy publlshld (luldt to 
O-.:ard From FIJIH Vi .... For 
.... dtlllil. oond .. fun_ 51 .00 
(" H): Immigration Publlellionl. 
P.O. Box 51_1, Dan ... TX 75251. 

HOliDAY I_ 
Iowa City 

Johnson Room II 
on 

WE-.sDAY, APRI. 2 
atl0:3O_am. 12:30 pm. 

2:30 pm. 4:30 pm 
or 

TllUlSllAY, APIIIL I 
at 9:30 am. 11:30 1m, 

1 :30 pm. 3:30 pm. 

SUMIIER JOB 
e.porlonced -horna-'tyle' cook 
for _II ColOrado gU"1 r.nCh. 
Cook. btke cr .. II111eIy? CIII Eric 
Jonoa,~. 

NEIOCAI H? 
.... k. monty llillng your clolhtl: 
TIll! I ECOND ACT IlIIAL! 111M 

o"trs top dollar for 
your spring and IUmmtr clothes. 

Open an NOON. Coli flral 
2203 FSlr"1 

(ocrollirom Sonar P.blol) 
338-8454 

AlHE I'OlmON. _ 1 ..... ln 
babysltt.r for lO ... blo 2.~.r .. ld 
boy. _10 .... nholt.n and own 
roontlbolh. Experlenet _ry. 
0"" yoor minimum. Airl ... paid 
plul $'ljOIwook. Sond r .. uma with 
pholo Ind rtler",,," 10: Undo 
Brlndt. 25 Pad.narlm Road j No. 
38. Oanbul)'. CT, 0681' . 

SUMMER JOBS 
$2,700 

For the Summer 
Large mldw8Ilern 
corporation has I. poSitions 

available In cities and 
towns throughout Iowa. 
Positions also avaltable 
In surrounding stales. 
For more Information. 

coma 10 tha 
1111...., .. 
liIIIIItIlat 

CoIfertIce CtIter 
• ......" .. 1 
at 2, 4 or 6 P.M. 

or 
TIlt ...... 11lioii ....... 
lIIIrIMy, .".1 3 

at 11, 1 or 3 P.M. 
Interviews will last 

20 mirtuI III. 

THE DEPARTilI NT 0 ' 
PEDlATIIICa h ... n opanlng for. 
hllf timo R .... ,ch MlIII.nt II In 
the OM.1on of Padl.trl. -'tttrgyl 
Pulmonlry. Bulo Fttqulrementa 
Includ.: Blchelor·. doII- In 
Bioiogiell Sci«tCtolluppltmtnlad 
by on, or more yet,. of 

REITAIIIIANT help nlldld. progr ... lvtIy rlll>Ol1llb1o 
pooltion open for 1$-00 hourli .xperilne. In 1110 condUel of 
_ . Apply In porIOn. SlmmY·I. HI.lth SCIonOi ..... rc~ or In 
208 North Unn. 33e-OS18. equlvllenl combination 01 =======--- oduca.lon.nd "perlene.. 
KITCIIEII hllp: Mondoy. Provlo". o_perltnce wllh multi· 
Wad_r lunch. Apply .1 , I ' chInnll _ro. prwuu .. 
Etol Colitgo. _ .. dtvlollond 0101111_ 

I. roqulrad. £Jcperltnce wllh 

* .. .. .. '* '* .. .. .. .
AMER l rAN NANNY· 

* pulmonlJY function _r. 
monl .. lncludlng lung roolst.n.o • 
COI\IIIlia ..... nd VOlume 10 ~igltly 
dIIi-. Sond ..... moe 10 SUlon 
FOiter. P~net Admln/lt,ator. 
Dapert"'""t of PadlllriCO. John 
COllolon Plvlllion. The Unllle"lly 
01 low. II .. EEO/M ompIoyor. 

THE PERFECT SUMMER JOB 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Are. Families 

Salary, Room, BOl rd .. Car Provided 
Airfare .. Fee P.ld By Employer 

LONG TERM POSITIONS 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
Call CDllect (103) Ul-4111 

111M_II JOI 
E.perltncod ·~_tylo· took 
tor lmali COlorldo VUltI ranCh. 
Cook. beko erettt..tyl CIII Eric 

- . 303-I64-558S I 

WHAn tilt dol......,.? Our 

* * 
qUlIIty lIId your g_. MapIo 

___________ ..,.-__ -:-""'-_ '1ou- SoItwaro. 354 ....... 

------
INSTRUCTION 

IEGIN NING US_I In chord 
.rranglng and Im",ovlslng. Pop 
and )au keyboard tochnlqu ... 
J. HaU Koybotrds 

10'5 ~"hur St_ 
338-4500 

TUTORING 

IIA TH. PhyslCl, 1111 ... 11. Low 
roln. Phil- 354-0028: .... nlng .. 
_ondl. 

CHILD CARE 

t-C'I CHILO CAlli! IWOIIIlATION 
AIID R!FfRIlAL IOVtCU 

Unhad W.y AgtnC'/. 
Day caro homol. otnt .... 

p_hooilloijngs, 

SATEWTE 

RECEIVER 

CDIII'LET! ..... 1110 "OI111er 
Ipram •• 1 low. low pri .... 

Horkhtlmtr Enlorprl_ Inc. 
Drlva Ilinit-SAVe • 1011 

High"., t 10 South 
H .... ton IA 5064' 
t~.5865 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STATE OF ART SOUND 
WHA LIN' DAI.f 

IMtd Of' " -moM" ctoMd e/WI 
...... ·Ih OJ)41(M 10 11\1, ~\lncf. 
I&fIIMCWf'itJ ~, IItIOJ ptvt 
III. '"' ""'- dlHt 01'1 ...... t"( 
Tot • .,...,..., .. " . -A!.I _ m1 

MObIIoDJJC~ 11~~~~~~~~~l MuoJc:.Uy 1.lIo...t to tuIt your 
_ 1.1 occallon . 

33808137 
AT STONE AGEPAlCeS 

=~I.\-f~. 336-~1884~. ~I MINDIBODY 

COt IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITI!R 
101h yoor Exporlonced InllruOlion. 
Sllrtlng now CIII Borba" Wtlch 
for InfOrmlllon. 354-87i4. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

MOTHf R with todchr will ca,. for 
child 1- 2 yoorl, 8.m- oooo. C.1i 
33H83S. 

UPERI!ItCID fAMI~ Y DAY 
CARE. Two lul~ time opanlngl, 
ogoo ,.,/2 yoo".nd up. Further 
... """" openlngo Qulilty ctr •• 
ocllviliel. much 'Indlvlduallnd 
oIt",.lon. _III .nlCk. furniattod. 
Many reflrtnctl '~Iitlbte . 
38'·.172. 

HEALTH I FITNESS 

11110 AUTD ~LlS buyo. 01111, 
Irtdts I3ll1outh Dubuquo. 
35UaT8. 

CAMA~D. 1917. 14.800 ml .... _ 
betttryl mUffit< Po_. Itlek. 

DIET CfN~R It ..... _" ~MlFM, AC. Good 
Wtigltl Mo_I Program condition. Jan. 35!Wo05O days. 

Datty Poor COunllllng 338-3448 ...... ngI 

WAlK-INS WELCOME . ANT to buy uoldl "r",ked ""'" 
170 Capl.ot trucke ~1"3U. 628-4871 (IoN 

33fo2358 
UO-UOprn. M.F. Sot ." . ;:.I"'=!. ______ _ 

HATHA YOGA lor OlIO hour .ITWOOD ~TQIII, buy.llII. 
Unl...olty erldIl ' ralllltllon. "lido. Hlgn .. .., • _t. eor.iYflIo . _____ '""!"'~-- I "IIO-8.3Oprn 338-<1070. ::;:354-4;.;..;,;4.;.;.45;;.,' ____ ---:--

PETS __________ 11Nt~J.2OOO • • Ulomodc. 

_____ 1 SPORnIG GOODS =:1oI.$3300, 1ovtIy car. 

mt CHR'IILER CO_. hfglt 
mllOtgt but 1X0I1ionl ooMI1Ioft. 

\lAX ".rol .. mochlno 01 12200 ..... 1 .. 
· unl ........ I·1YI'f tor 1110 1'1110 
_110 Jnlj)ftlnt 1l111le _ . COtI ClllTOIIIlI!D VAIl, '878 C1tttIy, 

====':::::==---1 &2200; llil tor l1SOO 1i00i my CttptoIn '1 t!tIII .. bod,oouc:h, '" 
IptOI to U. "I Fr.ttrnltl... ........ AMlFM .-- . 

_....;.;'-'-_______ llOrortt .... IndMduli M tt'oup $24110. Co" ..lorry • ..,.; 1137.f101, 
AKC Pornoronlonl. oIghl _.. .thllt. Invltad to I........ -Ing!. JG4.385O 
Siloll. S2eoiONO. Call 336-7437, 338-8S __ 2t. _______ 

I 
.... ~ 1\U11I)Ird. I'I, N • 

_Ingo. UOOtI condhoon. doptndI"'" ------1 nelETS nogoileblo :131-4281 WAITED TO BUY ______ ll ... """'ACSvnl>~d. I'I, N. 
.10IIII COUOAII IlEUlIICAW ""'" oondtlion. tIoptndlIIIa. =:::::-------Iuc_tor _ . Front row IIId nepolilb1o iI3fI .... 2t7 

11m", 01_ lIngO ond at .... gold ""'" choIoo _ . April 23, HI"oII len ICOIIOV .... ..... 1OfI. 
lIId ..... m""ITA... • COlloolum. _ 51&-:!$a-44OoII oonvor1I 10 ......... bunilo. 
COIIII, 107'. Dubuquo. 364-1861 1.6_1"_211-_7184 ______ ""-. "'"'".., 337._ 

111 

DOMEmc ROOMI 

WAITEI 

~ENT $110. I .. 
t ..... WID. PI _7 
DON" .., .. 1 
nlldl non,,", 
wllh room""I' 
Bo.ullful .h'" 
lpertmtnt II I 
and cl_1n1i 

WOULD like" 
wIt1t groclJ",OI 
byJunt t . WI 
Ip.rtrnent or I 
354-2822. 

AVAILAIU' 
own room. ne 
III amenltln. 
dry 'acihttest I 
K .. p I/ylng 

NDLEASI!. ~ 
monlh. AIC. ~ 
bldroom dup 
337-33'11. keo 

TIIUIT "Tho 
..... Ad\oortl. 
IOWAN Cl.A5 

ROOM 

, r.;;:~iS;(iH.;;;;;;:--ILARGI priv.1 " St&S,.1I Ulliitl 
TV. 3S, .0322. 

!:=:.==-----I FAll Itutng 
locttJon. Clot 
I'OOInI Shl~ 
SIII1Ing I. $1 
utlililel Call: 

!:::::::::....------I EffICIENCY 
Irnmodl.,lIy • . 
campu, .It. 
"""',on_to 

,1,;;=..;;..._--'-____ 1 Mod Pod. Inc 

CLOIf loC8f 
balh. living nl 

===:..::...:~.:...:::.c:..._llI38-S735 
ONt block fn 
clean room. n 

·~~~~~~~--I ... rlgo-.I ,. month •• 11 uti 
:15 ••• 3$4 

~~~---__ 11U0GET rOOl 
- oprlng

Two rootnI. 
Ind 12151 mo 

1Ii~~=::.--___ 1 durtng_. 
Pal Omega 00 
Ai_ Siroot. ; 

NONSIIIOION _______ 1 f.lNopIion. " 

two with own 
.tudlnlll viol' 
$18O-<1P."''' 
neuotllbloro 
II-l00m • • ,t, 
ClM! IN, rc 
$1~145pe 

lIOOMIovoil .1.::= _______ 1 $1'04'40 CI 
3311-,:12. 

IIOOM to< tor 
!shod.cookln 

~~~;;~=;:;;;-I bull'" II3II-t 
• 11(11 only. $1 

shorld IulthO 
==:..::.:....:..:::=---I ..... ngo 

AVAIU.IL! I 
Hoop'II'" foe 
Inc:IUdte 1111 u 

I'111VA~ roo 
kllchln ond I 
olhOr 5175. , 
a.nton BUill 
337-«182 35' 

EICTUII(L Y 
furnJohtd. II> 
wkh one rem, 
337-5t43 

_IDUoTfi. 

~;;~;:;;;~;-__ I"'" Wilking ~ 351-8037 

tl1DIU_ 
fltlghbor'-
1orTIIIo. Il0/l_ 
....Ingo 

OUT· M · Ta 
I.rgo bldrOOl 
bit personl 
Sltlro kllclWl 
thrMotheflll 
pltrl<lng Av.i 

:-_______ 15.~7..,733 
pront_ot 1 
SI_ 

Il00l1li for I 
In, AC. kHcht 
pakl337.257 

f~;;;;;~:;,=;-;::;;;-ISINOLI Wllh _AI1. pttv 

--';;;;;;";;':::"""'--1 

337-471& 

SUMM 
IUILUSlt 
hel ......... pI 
....... 337-81 

1UlLl1', IU" 
lorgo two boo 
_ . 354-1f2 

""AIITM 
RolMon Cree 
lu,nilhtd. "" 
neuot- T 

lAIIOI bodr· 
!IOU". Harch __ I" 

861.a252 

f\IIIfIIItIIIO. 
lpICioII._ 
AIC. ,ulot. ill 

fANT'I'IC 
"",ioII. _ 
AC.dlllt ..... 
c-.ottat .. 
moIIth • 

Postscript. 



I'S DAY 
~ Idu~.: 
t. oil 1120 

-
SALE 
NDV'S 

I 
'<I)u.llng 
ry. 

• liz. 40, 
:el~nt 
~~1 

Imes. 
lows. 

rth 
ce 1977' 

o 
lraw.r 
1.95; 1 ..... 
19 95 ; 
OSTOCK 

TRAVEL' 
ADVENTURE 

IIlYaTON! IR!CK!IIIIIDCI! 
COlOllADO COIIIIO 

TIIr .. bedroom IOWnh_. pr ...... 
)Ieunl. "'HPI tlgh~ tllully 
lurn_. ()ptn d.( .. · 1I1h-
on. Call SIt-363-781 
31_5.3080. 

'011 THE HIT prl_ aer.. 
dullng lor c"'~tr IIIghli to 
Europe. till or _l'RAVIL 
SERVICES. INC .218 Flrot A ........ 
Co"lvtl'" 354-2~2~. 

MOVING 
MOVING 

R ........ Ryder truCk .... 11. It10 
rlt ... rw low- nMd picking 
boU.? SlOP ...... ro Ron ... 
TOOAV- 227 KI ... wood A .. n .... 
338-9711 . 

STORAGE 

1T000AG!.fTOIIAGE 
Uinl-wlrehOUM unit. from 5'1110'. 
U·S.o ... AII. 0101337-3508. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAGE lor .. nl. eon_ionl _. 
aldo Ioco.ion _r hoopk.l. ond 
esmpUI. $401 mM.h 351.0<41. 

GARAGe tOt ,rtnl. nur downtown, 
130 ~n. 

BICYCLE 
11 INCIt MEN" MAYATA, "00. 
331~40 PM. 

YIAGINAL Fu)1 DeI·R.y 12· sPHd. 
men'. bl.ck 24 Inch. 35HI39I. 

~~~I ,kMP.~~.~~ng~. __________ _ 
:Oppertone. -

1.., SCtIWlNN L.Tour Lu .. 
12_. MI •• tlrome. IUperb 
conditloo. 351·55012. I .... ry 

II )IO\Ir 
88. TliU mounllin b,k • • top 01 U .... 
=--,1 Rugged. hk> now. ~451 on ... 
• Hh and 354--1108 
I&. 1m' s, 

liNG 
OP.2121 
'or gOOd 

"PEDDLE" )IO\Ir bib .. TH! 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

MOTORCYCLE 
tII.n I_I. 1'1' YAMAIIA 750 opoel.l, I.lrlng. 
15-5:00. _roal. lugg.go rack: g ... t 

condition, 9600 mI ..... 115001 offer. 
354-1425. 

Il'URE 
{ur • • 

urnltur. 
lue 

1815 YAMAIIA FJ Il00. bl.ck/rwd. 
2000 mil .. Filter than your 
thought $2300. 354-4221 

lHO MONDA CX500 Cu.tom. 
liquid oooled. lII.n driven. 
Wtnd&h~td. backrest, I.oelltnt 

----I condrtion. "000 C.II .ft.r 1Spm. 
338-1923 

iUili:l.EOt" l IMO YAMAltA 850 Speci.l , shih 
drtw. wlndshlotd. lugg.go tIM. 
low ml ..... 'lI:c.llent condition, 
Mus. MIl. 338-7421. 

n.rican
d IOW.lry. 

SUitable ior 
109 
I[nall 
1 baud 
"'th: 300 
~ mooth 

• dmo<ltm 
3824 

YAMAHA '$0 Spocllili. 1981, 
cllpic ItySe, 1,800 mi • • elC:ellent 
eoodltlon. $1015. Call 331-32iO. 

1111 SUZUKI OSloooo 
motorcye ... E.ctl"nt condHIon. 
14.000 ml .... lull dr .... AMII'M 
caSMlt., 12500 or best off.,. 
3$4-1295 .h.r &pm 

MONDA Ellt. 250 •• runk. ..... anl)', 
•• 000iont. 51500 335-9800. 

'NO YAMAHA XS850. lmmacu .... , 
5200 milts . .... h drive ond Ialring, 
_ btlttfY. tlr ... ~1 • 

IIOCI OffER .... rlli04 t981 
KoWuakl CSR3Q5, gfHt condlllon. 
2000 ml .... tuned 353-1274. 

1112 SUZUKI 4501, 2500 ml .... 
-~-It:!-"--1 .. lndo/IItId. btel<rtI .... t .... 
1.001 10. 11500/ off.,. A.M •. 354-3241. 

2556. 

T 
oustic 
>nO Phillip, 

wlSti~ 

II. kotp 

Iner, 1185 
·roes 

AUTO SERVICE 

"' WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO .nd ENOINE IlRYlCI 

• H.-dI • Iuberu 
· o.IWrI .~ 

• VoI\'O • Toyot. 
. w.c.o.. '0..-
·VW , Me 'SUb 

WN AUTO LEASING 
IIUIIN 
::aun. 1. 
) own, TV's. 
",I .. ness. 

rt<»Mr 
, prlcoo. 
1_ . lne 
, • loti 
)uth 
141 
15 

WENT 
"'TSOUND 
.f 

a...d 011 oII·l'I'IOIottl c:1oeeO ef'Id ..... *,'" 0fM1tM _ tN, IWvntf
.. 1K11f11 .. ..,..1 (1:1101 pM 
hi •• I'd ~ we Oft IfIMfr 
lota1~lt ... n 

~y II~~~~~~~~!! 
it /OUr 

\OEPRlCE8 

CEHTtI1 
ktllrucUQn. 

101' Wtlc:h ... -TlESS 

"11 

-
---<)f 

• . TIl" ._.Coat 
1ot1"'1' 
~titl. 

"Q -
I11CAIII' 
.... 1Ind 
II 13, HII10n 
~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

IIAG AUTO IAL!I bu"' ...... 
tradol 831 South Oubvqu. 
~1'. 

CAIIARD. 1817. 14.100 mil ... -
bo11ory1 muHIer PaMr. stick. 
...... ..-. "MII'~, AC GoOd 
_ltIoo. JIIII. :J5)-SOou dllY'o 
-.a_lnr 

WANT to buy uoedl wrocked cattI 
trucn 3Ito0311. ~11 (loll .... , 

lN1l1ONT1lC J·2000. automatic, 
M.OOO mI .... 133OO. ~ cor. 
~. 

1111 CtlllYtLI1I Co_. """ 
mllugt 1101 .~ .. 1ItnI ooncflllon. 
~2OO ..... 11)1. 

CUITOllllZ!D VAIl, 1871 """. 
c.,taln·1 chllrI, btdI~ouch. ,.". 
rotli .... AMlFM.-,._· 
$2.aD. CoM .wry. do,,: 131.f107, 
...."nfll 1&-4-3850. 

f t 
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DOMEmc ROOMMATE 
"'-----1 WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLH APARTMENT 

CN!API Summor .ublttlllli 
option. two bMifoom, ,..t to 

FOR RENT 

_:::::-:------llIIMAl!. own room, aummor only. ;Co.;;_=.-,~==.:,.",,3$4--,-2;....a_2_. __ 
HlWI M.y peld. At, Soulh ClfEAPlSummttI loll. lour 
Johnson ~51 tS. bedroom ~mtnt. 115&'_ 

IlAWON CIIEEK, I"go two 
btdfoom. At, dlah ....... r, prlCi 
_t_. ~1oee. 

TWO bedroom, Hve blocks from 
FURIIIIIItfD. sub_ ..... co..,.. downtown. Ioundry. p.rIIlng. 
hlily equipped ..... bedroom. 35HI028. _1"01. 

ASAPI forn.", SI28, el_. clost. lOCh. lroo uUllt .... At. d_ .. her. 
HiW peld, AC. dllhw_. cl .... ~583. 

as302ee2. _ tubloV loll "",Ion. OM 

bedroom oper1mtnt. cloM. two 
bloek. Irom Currier, Ium_ lor 
IUmmlr. 3:J8...040e. 

MAl!, Iwo bedroom .... n room. _MfR aub_ pooalblt 1.11 
--::--------1 wory cloM. AC. HIW pold.1117a. option. OlIO or two _10(.) lor 

354.8190. th ... bedroom opt_to now 
~-::-:--:---:--:----- .nd .. ry cl ... to otmpua C.II 
RUT tIO.lmmedlll.ly, own room. Mary. 337._ or 351.5330\. 
cl .... WID. pertclng. Kevin. 

~:.~ _______ I ::33UM::..:=7.:,' _______ IUIlIlER aublot. thr. bedroom, 

quItt. III' Arenal HospIt.1. 33Hea1. 
Todd. 

_NCY IPIrtmont. 1.11 
option. 1<1111 lor m." grldUIle 
.. udont. lum_. ull1lt .... phont. 
Ioundry. cobia hookup. bustlne. 
Coralvll ... S200I month. 354-31101. 

IUMMfII .ublet. th"'" bedrooms • 
lumlshod. two IItIhl. AC. HospittV 
A ......... 338-2711. 

1WO bedroom IPIr1mtnL 13151 
month. no dopooIt _Irwd. Coli 
331·2111. 

Yl!RY apecloUl. Clttn. _r 111"" 
bedroom Unl1l'" ... t.$4851 
month. On bullint. d __ . 
Ale. carpeted and _/dryer 
... 1I ...... C.II~1_2 
ond9pm. 

el_ .. undry loellh .... 
DON'T .... Ih" chonc.I Ftmt.. dlah .. llhtr. AC, c""n, periling. 
nHd. nonsmoking. _y '0 I... 35H52S3. .-_______ .1 wfth ,oomme'" 'or tum"",. 

LAAG! IwO bedroom. , .... 11 ... 
welcome. Country letting. Imall 
_ OK. low .. urlty dIpoaIl. 

~~--------------I:.:35~I~~~.~ __ ~-=~ __ _ 
IUMMfll aub .. L Ntw. quiet 
Coralvll .. two bedroom .pe~monl. WESTWOOD WEITIIDE 
centrll,lr, dishwawr, courtyard, One bedroom aptnmtnt. HIW Bt.utltullhr .. bedroom _110 aublltll.lI. 1wo 

• pertmant .t R.llton CfH'. chttp bedroom. AC. HiW peld. _. 
.nd _ Inl Coli P.tty. 353-2794. nlel, nogoU.blt. 337·8084. 

_ .nd negotl.bIe. paid. 00 bv.llne. S300I moolh. C.II 
C.II Romonl, _5. 338-7068. 

.l'~'-------·I LfV! .. IN ,Itt.r, •• chlnge rent 'or 
~~~~~~-----) 

Child tlra. nonlmoker. 354-f148, 
....,Inot 

j~~::::-:-:-:--=-::-:-:-I WOULD Ilk. 10 shar.lwo bedroom '--'-'--'-_____ _ 

RALSTON CREEK, ono roommot. 
lor complet.ly furnished 
apeMrMnt. w.t.fbed, lV, stereo, 
AC. Tom. 335-1128. 

wllh grld/prol itmo .. In Coralvilla 
by June 1. WI" move in to your 
.p.rtment or holp lind one, 

~~~--------I~354-~2I~~~. _______ ~_ 

AVAILAaLE May 1. molu," MIF. 

IUILfT, tummerl '.U opUon, one 
bedroom, AC. hMt/ ...... peld. 
_. choop. 354-1302. 

f.!::;::==="';;'';;;'''-~I own room..-~t,_. 
III amenities, two .... ttlOCH, l.un-- I ~~~~~~~ __ _ 
dry ltell ..... bvtllnt. 354-7329. I ' 

SUN..." cool 0f'ItI bedroom, I,U 
option, CiON in, ""1 negotiab". 
CaU Llura. 33t-4I83 In.r &pm or 
361-0062 mornl"gs. 

K .. p trying. 

NO lEAH. no """,ilL 11501 
month. NC, own room in large two 
bedroom duple> ~,bullI ... 
331-3318. kotp t~ng 

TIIIIIT"Tho .................. 
I". " Advertl .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
CDOP£IIAT1Y! living. 51uden. 
ecUmtn~1 community hOUM. 
Lu.her •• Cont ... ~7808, 

a~~----------I~~~~~ __________ _ 
_S_ING: Estralorgo room 
In bIIutllul hou". cIoN: _ 

~~~~-----I pI\Ont $200 •• ummer negotl.bIe. _10 

·(!!~~!.-______ I f"LL ..... ng. A;oM/ hospital 
10000ion C ... n and eoml..,.bla 
roomI Sho .. both and kHchtrl. 
S •• rting .. 11151 month. includes 
uUllt .... Coli 331 .. 907. 

au .... A lublet, thr" bedroom 
IpIIrtment, furnished, lowa-JlIlnofs 
M.nor. At. doc~. h.tI ... ter p.ld. 
close to campus, rent negotilble. 
331·2891. 

TWO bedroom wlt,n option, dOH 
to now uw BUilding! Med, good 
study limo."" .... 337~748. 
..... nlng&:. 

LOW!II _I 01 rtlldenll.1 hou ... 
lret cable Ind utilities, own 
entranee Ind parking , on bulilne, 
IIreplsea .nd bOok_tl. _ 
and occupancy, negotiable. 
338-9288. 

PENTACIlf:ST aubltt. one 
bedroom. bolcony. AC. 
dishwashlr, HIW paiid, MIY tr". 
ren. _lIlbIe. 354-i368. 

---------- IPACIOUI two bedroom across 
TWO IEDIIOOII Aportmenl Irom Van Allen. one bedroom hIS 
Pentacf .... water paid, NC, late privete entrance, HIW paid, 
May ••• ~y Augu", Prlc. _tl. aummer .ublet/l.11 opllon . 
oil ... loll pooslble. 354-5839. 354-4197 
-•• ~-M-·-II~SU~b-·-tl--,.-II-op-t-IOO--.I-.r---. -----.---------------_'" 1(;;" _ TWO bedrooms for rent in house, 
furnished one bedroom. laundry, ttml5t, .... all.bIt for summer 
NC. hoaV wll .. poId. 3S4-e811 aublll. 1020 E.., Jeff.rson. WID. 
.nor 3pm. p.rklng, "35 plus .tllltl ... 
IUMMER SUIILlAS!. Rallton 338-0719, 

.UMMER sublat. lurnlshed. Ihr .. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MA_ 
Now .... Ing tor 1.11 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
Iplr1rnent., lhr" block' 'rom 
downtown .. 505 elSt Bu~lngton. 
FMtul1ng: deCkS, ",1e'OWI\'6, 
dilhwuhera Ind ,,.. cabll TV. 
Helt .nd w.tlr paid, As IO'I¥ 18 
1150 pot peroon. 351.0<41 . 

FAIIILY ·SIlEO op.rtmtnlS. Clton. 
wet!. m.naged onl. two Ind thr .. 
bedroom unitl. tvllt and waler 
lurnlshod Call 351-0938. B:30-5pm. 

LARO! two bedroom .ownhou ... 
S350 plus utlli.lol. III .pplianCOl. 
WID. dlshwuher. IInlshod 
basement, deck and patio. 25<46 
Slavin Olan Court. 354-1889. 

TWO bedroom condo. AC. WID • 
Ilrgt eloMtt, on bustlne. Keyston• 
PrOperty Managomont. 338-11288. 

NEWER two bedroom. molor 
oppll",_ cI_ to Un!Yorsity 
Hosplt.lI. HiW p.ld, off .. t,... 
periling. I.undry "clllli ... 
351413 or 338-18115. 

LOYl!L Y _ two bedrooml. 
Wftt ,ide location, water paid, 
bustl .. , Mlr hosplt.ls. ~714. 

FALL· lhr .. bedroom unfurnished· 
Two blocks to dO¥'nlown. HIW 
tumished. P .... lng. I.undry. 
354-021 • . 

FALL "ui"g. "'.no! hospitel 
location, 8elutl1ul three bedroom 
apartments. Includes IU 
apJ)liancee plus mlcrowlYe, two 
tmhl. Starting at l5751 month plus 
utllIU ... Call J54-ji671.11 no 
answ.r, call 354·2233 

1:::=-------1 !FFlCIENCy •• "II.bIe 
Im/Mdl.ltly. lour blocks to 
campu ..... tor ptId. AC •• n 
4IPph.,oes. I.undry, S280I month. 

C,ttIc., thrM bldroom, HIW ptlld. 
Nogotilblt. 351"511. bedroom, closs. HIW paid, parking, TWO small eHlelencl", furnished , 
ONE.-TWO 1emI .. roommltet 
_ od. Pon.lCrlSt Aportmenll. 
summer sublet plus faU option. 
3$4-1013. 

AC. "undry. $ "egoolibl.. utilities peld. '210. '265. 331-3103. 

,I:~!!~~~ ___ I Mod Pod. Inc • 3I5Htl02. 

351"7011. ::33:.:.7..:-80:.:30:.:..,,:--~_-:-_-:-_ 
LARGE two bedroom, summer FAll Jeaslng. CIOM in, spacious, 

CLOI! 10 compo •• "' ... kltchon. 
IUbfet/ taU option, South Van three bedroom apan",.nts with 
Bur .... HIW paid. 13951 month. AC. Iwo bothl •• n oppll.ncol plu. 

btth. h'lng room. uti/,t .... $140. IUMMElisubloL a",. twO 
338-6135 bedroom: two, thr .. bedroom. parking. 338-1402. micrOW .... 338-9932. 

F-"-'--------) CI ... In. 35H1583. _1. 
ON! - lrom compus. lorge. TWO bedroom. $385, wat.r ptId. 
cteen room, mlcrow.w .nd IUnvnef sublet! f.1I option, 818 

"'e~!:.!!~~~~ __ I"lngor .. or. IhI" .... ~. 11151 Iowa A_u • . 338-2388. 
, month, all ut_ ptId. Coli 

3151-1384 GIlEAT IocItion. efflcitncy •• Imost 
IUDQET room .nd _d lor downtown. 7 minu.tII ..... School. 

bvtli .. cI .... IUb ..... 6/1-8/1 
JI;iiiU;;iTR;:-;;~;;;;;;1 opting _ ... nd! or ..... - . (1a11 optloo). 5200 , .... y Ir .. ). 

Two rooms .. oitabla. $20451 month 
_12151 month . ..... 1. pro.1dtd 338-1851."'" mtIHQt. 

7,=-"-="------1 during - . "undry locllllin. nI. DII£ bedroom. Clo ... aurnrnor 
Psi Omega Don •• 1 Frlt.mity. 220 IUbIe1I loll op.lon .... I .. bla M.y 1. 
R' .... 51_. 351_1. AC. HIW paid. parldng. wory nl"". 
_'_INO: Summer ... 1.11. $3001 month. Call Chris. 338-907(). 

33U493 or 353-85511. Itll QIIIion ... ry quitl. _ rooms. ;::.:=:;..;:....:;~='-__ __ 
twO wllh .- both _ lor grid P£TS .11owtd1 F.II optloo. 
• ,~tII vltitlng prof-..otS. apacious one bedroom apartment, 
51eo..p. th ... subtttIM wllh wory wooded .. tting. S350 •• 11 
negoI_ rwnta _70, con_it",,". 351~ • ., .. 
8-IOom. 8-llprn. 7:30pm. 

FA!! COUCIt. Room In hoult. 
$1551monlh plus 1/3 u.ilil .... 15 
minUltllrom compus 331-11264. 
uk lor Bred. 

SUMIIER lublet/l.11 op.lon. now 
two bedroom, microwI"', 
dishwuhef, air. laundry, HIW paid. 
354-8999 or 354.I2SIl. 

FURNISIWI on. bedroom. I.rgo 
YI,d, near new Law, FleldhouM. 
351-1065. 

ONE: to lh .... bedrooms, modern 
apartrntnt. ,ir COnditioning, 
laundry, dishwasher, closa,l.l1 
option, renl negotiable. 338-4991, 
~2553. 

AALSTON CREEK. ront wory 
negotllble' Air conditioning. One 
to thrft bedrooms 1"8i1ab • . 
335-9218. 

FANTASTICI Nice twO bedroom. 
Summer sublet, MIY, August piid. 
HIW peld. Ale. DIsh ... ""'r. 
IIUndry, busline, 10 minutes Irom 
compus. 351-5319. 

SUMII£R IUb"~ new three 
bedroom, frH cable, HJW. laundry • 
AlC. DIW. off·.tr .. 1 parking. M.y 
renl Iree. 3M-8069. 

LAROE BEDROOM in .hree 
bedroom IPIrtme.t HIW paid. 
AlC. dhthwashOr, I,undry. 51&4. 
337-3498. 

SUMII£A sub"t, taU option, two 
bedroom Ale, btlcony. GIlIIt~ 

338-Cl49 . 

SUBlET lum"hed apa~mtnt lor 
only $110, no utilities except 
tloctrlcily 354-3394, Ken. 

IU_R sub"t. Ftmtie room· 
mat. w.nt..:t. Clost to downtown. 
On cambus route. Furnished. AlC. 
Ren. negotlab .. Call.odayl 
331-11'35. 

RALSTON CR!!K, Ir" May .nd 
Augult. thr .. bedroom. HIW paid. ADveu"'-s 
AC. 338-0155. ,., I&&""V 

fALL 
Three bedroom, unfurnished, two 
blocks from doWntown. HIW fU~ 
1IhId. parking, Ilundry. Lori. 
338-1856. 

ON! bedroom, downtown 
loc.tion. HiW lumlshed .... 11 ..... 
Immediately. 338-3101. 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRIIIAR ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that Feature 
2 balhrooms. b(!auhlul 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances inrluding 

dishwasher and micro
wave. HIRhest quality 
all brick conslruc1iOll. 

ener~y ellicien!. 
On·site mana~ers. 
Veryarrordable. 

Call 

351-74.2 

351-6200 
35J -6920 

LUXURY lwo bedroom. cioN. I :=:::::::~:~ lurnlshad, DW. AC. "undry. h 
=:..::::=-=...::::::...----·1 p.rtclng, negotl.bl • . 354-3812. ",ery 

bold and I upper 
Sl*MER sub .. tliail option. eslt. You co. edd .mph .. 11 to 
.fficloney. quill Cora1vl1"loeal'OO. your Id by m.klng th.t word 
11801 month. 351·227, d.,.. uniqUl. ln addition. lor • smllll ... 

=';~~;n!;-;;~~~;: 1_"_7_-9_785_n"'lg:..h_1I______ you c.n ..... othOr bold or upper 
11 _R sublttll.11 optloo. largo ~l 04 .. wordlln ....... t 01 your .d 

1wo bedroom. HIW poid. AC. ATTIIACTIY! two bedroom 
::;=:::..-----~--II.undry, 1300. 331-3852. .partmon~ qu ... neighborhood. 

II£L1IOS! LAKE A'AIIT1iIEN1'S, .1 HIW peld, 13751 mon.h. 1601 Abor 
summer aublet. thr" bedroom. Avenut. 351-41822. 338-5588. 

I TWO I!DAOOM, move In before 

OUT· OF- TOWN OW"" .... two 
IIIg. bedrooma 10 rwnt to rnponal· 

011\. Y thr .. bIocI<s Irom down· 
town l $um"", IUblet, th, .. 
bedroom ope~mtnt. AC. w.lor 
peld. bvlli ... parking. "undry. 

I Junt 1, 1986. Only I33S per month. 
01 F ... lbIe I ..... dICk. dllllw ..... r, 

',:---------1 bIe persons. Speclou. _ home. 
$hI .. kltchon end hYing room whh 
th ... other _nil, u.,lIt'" peld. 
periling A •• II.bIe Immtdl .. eIy 
IiIHl4-J733 coIlIc:t or_ :::::---:-:------1 prom .... of 1122 friendship 
Sl .... 

.;.:.:-e..;..t ntO,,-S40_
o
_
tl
'_blt_. M_._y r_an_. po_Id_' __ 

1 
APARTMENT 

MALE. sub ..... aum_ only. FOR RENT 
largo two bedroom. Ollllt~ .... nor. 
lurn_. AC. esblo. more. 

Loo.~5S80 
ClOSE TO HOIP1TAL 

IlALSTON CR!EII, lumishtd. W.uI4ElI/DAnR 
ROOMS lor .ummor ond 1111. CIott 
In, AC. kitchen pilYd.g_, ulUiU .. 
peld 331·2873 III ... bedroom. At. dlshw_r, 
SlNGLI! With .Jew In qu"t bvlldlng I."ndry. periling. HIW peld. ran' 
nflr M . pr".tt .. 1rlgtrolor. I155. rtlluotd. 351 .. 511. 

in • two bedroom. only "45. 
Steurlty bvlldlng. pool, on alghl 
molr1.tntn04. C.II ~1115. 

337 .. 715 _IIEII aub ...... Ihr. bedroom TWO IEDIIOOII. S350 plu •• Ite.,· 
optrtmon~ ton mlnut .. l.... lcil)' only. 712 Etat M.rl<o1, uu"· 

AVAILAIU! MI ... APIIII.. non .. 
moiling graCII. .maW laroo, clo •• 
C"'n, qU'" SIee111SO. pI1ont, 
ut,lItJt. lneludttd. 331-4010 

SUMMER SUBLET 

1UIlIT. _ , loll "",Ion. 
I.rge two bedroom. _ . r_ 
• bIt ~m, 

CltRISTIAN milt. """mer aublell 
Iail option. cIoM, At. 1110. 
33M 1 I' 

HCOIIf 
"'''RTMfNT IIANAGlIIII 

Allalon Cr. TII_ bedroom. 
lum_. ho. fVtrYIhlngl Ronl 
._. Todd, 354·n77 

compul. AC. priY.1a parking. dry. perking. dlshw.sher ... XI '0 
354-5802. Morey Hasp".I. bull Int. 354·7689. 

* 
TWO 

$325 
SPICW WBIU AVAILABU 

• H ... lnl.nd cooIml paid 
'Two poob 
" C .... to hospitals .nd compu. 

Col JSl.I17S anytlm< 

* 
0lIl« hou .. 8-5 M0nd4y - Fr1day. 9-12 Salurday 

100 Wat "'t .. 5_, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS . 

,",""IUMMfll 
Holt.nd .Ir eondl1lonlng paid. twO 
pool •• c .... to hoaplltl. two 
bedroom. 111M "_. 1325. Pho .. 

I"!~~!:..!~~!:.... ___ I now. ~1115. Some unh •••• I~ 
- "'''Immedllttly. 

.. I. 12 MONTH I ...... IPIClou. 
"::::::.:.:..=..;.,::::;.. ____ 1 0111 Ind two bedroom aplr1ment" 
- lrom S255- S306. C .. poted .... tr.1 

• Ir. Ippllonctt. cobl •• ...,.rat. 
.tOIWgl ...... lIunclrl ... on 
bvtllne. clo .. to shopping and 
roaIaurwnts. 331-2*, 1100 Arthur. 

pool. "undry, cIUbl>ou ... Phono 
354-3412. 

IIONSMOIUNO pro .... ion.l. largo 
OlIO bedroom .pe~mant In 
.... ulilul hou ... 1285 plul .11 
utilll ........ y. ~070. 

TWO bedroom Iplnment for ftnt, 
...... from "'''' •• Itturll)' lIOikl
lng, lIVI.ill~' immedialely. 
338-3101. 

OAllWOOO VILLAGE 

Two bedroom with dock ond 
dlah .... h.,. Now .tlelng AUgu.t 
_ tppIlcatlonl. $310 per 
mooth. F ... lbIe ...... pool. club· 
hou .. and Ilundry, 

Phon. 354-34 1 ~ 

as IOUTH OOOO!, thr .. and two 
bedroom. a •• II"'ttlmmtdl.ttly, 
h .. V wlf.r fum)Ihed, wllher' 
d"l"r on p .. ml .... 1450-14001 
month. C.II unry. 351·2.92 . 

FUIINI_D .. rg •• fflcioney, H/W 
p.ld, bU'"nt. I.undry. 1225. 
331·9318. 

IUlLET Iill AugU.l. rwduelld ... t. 
Mlrch frll, nice two bedroom 
op.~ment. C.II 351-2928. 

ACIIOSllrom dental clinic. two 
bedroom unili. 1430 per month . 
AppIlan_, NC. off .. l_. perMing. 
I.undry loellh .... ~7. 

'AIIK fIlACI! Ap.~monto. $ho~ 
Itrm ... 1"llIa~. on ,..., two 
bedroom .portments .1 rwducod 
.. nt at 1320. urge khchon. 
dlshw .... ., •• Ir eondltloolng • ....,. 
dry 1ot1l11l ... .. ""lionIIOCItton on 
buollno In Coral.III • . 354-0281. 

FUIINI_D one bedroom. H!W 
p.ld. bUlilne. Cor.hlilla. 12S5 . 
337·9371. 

ONI bedroom .pa~ont plus 
study Ir1 .«Ic 01 o .... r hou ... 1310. 
utll""'IncIuded. 337 .. 785. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Genter 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~ th_ bedroonl opert· 
men1l, •• all.bIe lor Augult sseo 
and teoo. Up to lour poopla tor 
this price. laundries. prrvlte park~ 
Ing. c ....... lr" c.b ... 351-0022. 

(,)NEBEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Across !'rom Arena 
No Lease 

337-5156 
or 

354-8086 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 

NEVIEJI EFfICIEJIICIES 
2 I ) IllS 

IU_R aubieV 1011 opllon. two 
bedroom. HIW peid. cIoN, laundry. 
33a-3A85. 

VAlLEY fOIICIf APAllTllENTI 
Two bedroom lPI~ment. _ .nd 
.._ paid. 2D4I 9th St.. CotllMlla. 
351·1135. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APAIYMINYS 

J1 ... h't, ... 
Co,.I.I1 ... Hl·Un 

APAIYMINTS 
J2J ..... ,.W ,,, .. , 
.. •• CI.y. JU-4JU 

Sublets available 

rhe Quiet En"lronment 
Two excellen, loeoUons 

Lorll" . e.,obll.hed OpOrlment, Ihot I .... lik. n ... 
01 pric., b.low whot you'd •• p.<1 to poy. 

• Pools • Nice Corp.ts 
• Bu, llF'te • Nice Appllonce, 
• 24 .h, . MOlnt.nonc •• FI •• • bl.l .... ' 

Enning. , W •• kendl. cell 337-tON 

ONE bedroom .pan_t • .., 
LAAGE tftlclonq. CIott In. Corol· w.lklng dlstlnOll'rom Pantoe ... t. 
.11". uundry' NC. rant negotl.bIe. 35HI031. 
351 .. 221. =='---------
SUBlEASE until Aug.,t 31. 
sp.clous, thrw bedroom. v,raga, 
pell. by 10'" City K·M.rt. $515. 
354-2123.338-51155. 

DE$PERATEtTwo bedroom. 1300. 
elo .. to campul. 1-322-41731. 
1-36909810. 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. llth St.. CoraMllo 

One bedroom. 1225 Includtl 
wltar. Carpet, air-conditioning. 
LlYlng room h .. cothedral ""lIIng 
and cllrestory windOws. Off-It,"t 
plrtclng. gil grill. one bloek to 
bus. No children or pets 354-4007, 
338-3t30. 

ONE blOCk lrom Ponltc..s1. two 
one- bedroom lPI~mon". Augul1 
..... ng. 35H1037. 

LUXURY ONE IEDROOM 

Con_"nt C .... MI .. Iocotlon. on 
bust Int. near shopping cont ... HiW 
p.ld. 1265. 351-G« 1. 

ON! bedroom .pa~monts. 
.ummarl toll .... Ing. 01ls1_ 
p.rIIlng. WID on prom ..... 
351-8037. 

ON! Ind th'ft bedroom 
,p • .""...1S ••• II.bIe Immedl.ttIy, 
offotr .. t parking. WID on 
prom ..... 351-8037. 

!FF1C1I!NCI!I. on. block Irom 
Pont_t. A •• I .. bIt June 1. 
351-8031. 

SUMMER SUBLET. I,ll opllon. 
SpaCious two bedroom. ho.tI 
w.ter paid. AlC, off .. l"",t perking . 
5th Street. Cora.\yill., on bus root .. 
5280. 338-3431 .her 6pm. 

TWO bfockl ... t of CUfTi.r, two 
SU8l£T large two bedroom, close bedroom Iplrtment, aYlllabl. 
In. do .. nlown Iocotlon. Cleln. June 1. 351-8037 
l.rge, many closets, H/W paid, :TWO~-bIoc:-";"'kS-e-II-t-o-'-CU-r-rl-"-, -One-. 
laundry flcilities 337.7128. two, th .... bedroom Ipartments fo, 
ON! and two bedrooms, IYllllbl1 
Immodlately. Coral.III •• nd I .... 
City. No pell. 351·2.,5. 

ON! bedroom with gar •• west 
• Ido. on 110.11 ... utilk ... plld. 
• onnl. eounl. 1·~ (d). 
337·7870 In) . 

SPECIAL RENT RATES 
Townhouses, EHeclencles 

He.l, air, waler paid, on buellne. 
pool. Itnnis court •. Call Lt, .. Id. 
Manor, 337-3103. 

SUlt:!T rarge 1IIr .. IJtdroom, 
ctoM in, downtown 100011on. 
CI .. n, I.rgo. mony clONt •• HIW 
p.Id. I.undry locilltln. 337·1128. 

IUBLET largo one bedroom. CiON 
In, downtown location. Ctea", 
large, mlny eloltts. HiW paid. 
I.undry lIClht .... 337·7121. 

TWO bedroom. cl .... At. 
dishwashlr, Ixtras, 8vaHab .. now 
or summer. 3M-9051. 

DOYMOWII 
APARTMEm 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c....,. ....... ...... ..... ...... ... 
PIeIIIrItt ........ ..... 

Model Apartments 
Availab)B 

For Viewing 

1-5 MIIIITE 
WALl TO CLASS 

Newer. spacIous. 
clean. well·malntained. 

parking. laundry 
in building 

IIIItIWtt.,.. 

337-7121 351.at1 

I 351-8031. 

WIIAT A DEALI 
For Immedlltl occupancy I Three 
bedroom. nowly p.lnted. cleon. 
elolt In. AC. dllllw ..... r • 
oppllances, .tc. 13251 _ ptrMn • 
$3fS/ two poopIt. 144OI1IvH 
poopIt. H/W pald.PrlCi' gooc1 
lhrough Auguot 1. Call 354-9838. 

APIIIL RENT FREEl urge 
L-shtptd .fficioncy. hardwood 
floors. b.y ""ndow. kitehonttt • • 
n~' bithroom. air conditioning. 
oN ..... t p"rklng. cl ... In. on thO 
last side, $2251 month IncluMs In 
utl1ltln. Coli Joy. 331-8858. or hi •• 
331-7302 

SUIIMER lub .. tll.1I opllon. 
'P.cious, newer, two bedroom, 
dlshwlihar. I.u.dry. AC. HIW p.ld, 
bUillne. offstr .. t parlling. M.y 
IrM. 351 .. 182. 

lUll" one bedroom, aYlllable 
Immediately. ,.11 option. qu"" 
CIO" 10 UI Hospltlls, bUllin., was 
1280. now 1240. negotl.bla. 
354-2198. 

atEA', etose. Ilrge one bedroom 
ap4~mont •••• II.blt M.y I. HIW 
p.ld. ollslr ... parking, WO • 
3S4.I931 

IROADWAY CONDOS 
urge .nd Sm411 •• 1I1w0 bedrooma. 
mojor .pplla"CH. walk·ln clOllIl. 
Ilrg. balconies. oentr. air and 
hHt. ltundry lOC:ilitilS. close to 
two "'-'n bUI rout ... "."t to 
K-Mert and luI.r. shopping piau 
In I ..... City. Call~. 

APRil. OPUING 

Two bedroom unit In CorlalYiUI, 
"Ictly dtcorlled. O4ntr.1 Ilr, 
wllherl dryer hookup •. NI"" 
kitch.n, $300. C.II35H310. 

FALL 1 ... lng. Burllloy Apo~mont •• 
located across the Itreet 'rom the 
Physk:1 Building. Boautitully 
romodoled. one bedrooms ond 
Itficlenc ... now .Yllllb ... Call 
354-151410 Itt up.n .ppolntment. 

NEAA .,. ...... two bedroom. 201 
Myrtia. S380. 338-3704. 

CLot! IN, three bedroom unit, 
$-4601 monlh. 338-e387. 

HEATI WATER peld. Roomy thr" 
bedroom units tnsmall newer 
comp'ex. On buillne, quiet strwt 
'llir M4tiroM. Ilundry, AC, 
Summer IUbteti now aYlilablt 
with 1.11 optlonl. Koystone 
Pro~ ... ",_t. 338-11215. 

DIll! bedroom, H/W paid. no _. 
qul.l. nl"". cloM. 1290. 351,w20. 

FALL, now condo •• 11 tppIloncaa, 
Sp.04 I ... IwO. quitl. ,0. ... 01 
Hotp~1. Todd. 33NI887. 

FALL: Inl .... ting IhrH bedroom 
aplrtment In hOUM; "'85; ,,"'.OCH required. 331 .. 785. 

0 .. bedroom opt~mont. heat 
I "Iifl'aNW'afYW'afYll'tlfYlI'tIl'W' I peld. I3OOr' montn. CoIl _d.ys. 

338-9530. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 
FUlLY lum_ two bedroom. 
microw .... dloh_. Btnton 

au""",, ottdI 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
_ .. rgo ho.-Ior _ . cI ... 
in. Four, em or M¥en bedrooms. 
A ......... 811111. Ronl allrtlal 

;..;....==..:.;;;...::= ____ 1 $150 pot manlh plus utll" .... 
- W_.nd dryer. 354-7252. 

ITOIIYIOOII Ci_ .. _ •• 
four or five bedrooms. clole 10 01_ ond bull .... fi~ • 
dining room. l1udy. mierow .... 
d __ • brick pallo "nd 

=======~ __ I gerdonL As low .. 111101 ptrIOO 
- plus utili ..... 3544111. 

:=-QN!=-"'::':nd""'_=bed:':";room=ope-"""-1I1 HOUSE FOR SALE 
I ... _ on North Ou~. 
Cambu. r..,.. CoU_ ... 
IIpm. 

WUTOAr! YR.LA 
Two bedroom sub .... bvoIl ... 
I.unclry. ptr1olng. P.tlo. 351·2t05. 

IItNT negoti.bIe. Two bedroom 
fPI-1. CIoM 10 es""",s. Ale, 
dish .. _ . W ..... peld. 351-31115. 

LAAG! ono bedroom, tan mlnu ... 
lrom dOWlltown .. oldlr home. 
S300I mooth . EltCtrlclty. he.t. 
.. .... peld. A •• II ..... Juno 1. Coli 
3S4-e503. 

Olll! bedroom. 1250. In .. .,.. .... t 
Coralvll" Iocotlon, pool. 
ClubhOUlt. lIundry Phone 
~12. 

FALL: Ylry largo two bedroom 
apartment In oider hou .. ; 
ro'-"eat '-Qulred; ~I5 
337"'85. 

ONE \ll!OIIOOM op.~mont plus 
g.rogo .... H ..... April 15. BotuU· 
lui. quler. AIe.5~75 plus tloc.rlcltyl 
hMt. Il54-1317. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIflEDS 
Try U •. _.You" N" u.1 

DUPLEX 

_ wi.h _. apace ond 
aperllla. GoIng Io1111~le TrllC)l 
lInI. " •• 12.23. Coil 351-8833. 

VlCI!LLOITl Y tlrld lor. ""
fOUf bedroom f..-.c:h, central air, 
btlutilul oakwood 1100 .. _ • 
V .. mont Collings woodIKImlng 
01 .... Urgoiot. IOU_ 
IocItion. Z!OO Hollywood 
__ . SSS.OOO. CoIl _to 
1-31~. 

JlfAI/T1FUltwo bedroom. brick. 
o-Iot II .. dup ..... <e.IIont 
IocItion. CA, llrepl.co, _. 
varave with optntr, on busll",. 
Bulk in 1982, SSS.900. 337_. 

'NCOME PROPERTY. dUp .... 
g ... t location. Income 51 300. prlCO 
180.000 negotloble. P.O. Bo. 1~. 
'ow. City. low • • 522«. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IlEAI/T1FUL 
OAII FlOOllll WOOOWOlltt 

Two Mdroom Summit ~ 
OpiratNe aplnment for; .. I., 
Nltlonll Hil10rlcal Reglltlr. Qu~, 
~root Iocotlon. NfGOTlAIIU. 
35+-89~B. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings a freshly pain1ed 

.. ~~---' n_ b_ ...... 1 tood 
~ .. a. ONlY Z OPPUED 

524,900 ~~"~:! 
OAKWOOD otra,. III8IIf atru: 

· Recreation Room . Low mainlenance fees 
· Swimming Pool . Shopping only 2 blocks 
· Laundromat 

IUeo 1ftIIa.1e: 1,2 •• l .. dtoota aaIU,_ 
with .. alled"'H .00II . .,. 

:::~':7t~.6 pill ~~~~1.!~ 
Satardey 9-12 .,201 - - .. 

960 211t 

TWO bedroom dupttx lor ront. h.1I 
block lrom U 011 Hospllall. $2901 
month. Coli .n .. 5pm. 338-3724. 

AUGUST 
LlfOI, newer two btdroom 
lownnou .. , Iwo bolh ••• 11 
.pplloncos lumlshod Including 
W/O. Yard Clrt fu,nllhed. Loti of 
c ....... low utillt .... off Dodg. 
S.rtII. 1415. 354-5631. 338-2310. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PRICE lWductdl1874 12.80 
Skyll ... two bedroom. At. "rgo 
shed, on busllnl. 3S4*74$( .,.. 
. :3Opm. 

QUALITY I'I.US 
lOWEIT PRICES AIIYWII!RE 
11118 W .. Ido, 2 8r .• S10.t4Q 

191114"0 3 Br .• 113,970 
1988 1&.90 3 Br .• $18.980 

TIRED 01 roommelt.? Nice Ont UsIId 1.· •• Irg . .. ltCtion Irom 
bedroom In Cora .... ". on bvallno. 13500 
AC. olls.root periling, ","lIlblt UMd 12 .. Idoa. Irg. _tlon trom 
now. 1250 plu, util" .... ~. $1500 
_ingtl. FfH dollwory. $II uP. bonk __ ...;. ________ I

'inlnein
g. 

HORKHElr.AER ENTERPRiSeS HOUSING UI, .... W'l:lnl l =~It)' 150 South. HOHlton IA 

IlEAD TIll .. Two glm ... nl two 
rooms In houR ItIrting AugulL 

I klrl, Jennie, 

t~·5985 
Open 1·9 dolly, 1().8 Sun. 
Coil or drl,.· SAVE SIS AlW~YS 

12115 mobi .. home. two bedroom. 
::::..::.;::.. ____ -:-_-:-_1 AC, WID. bUill ... Cor.MI ... 14200. 
III!!D your hou .. colWd I ... during 84H971, 3S3-e932. 
summer? Quiet, nonsmoking 1 .. 1 ... 1Q Atlantic, two bedroom, 
doctorol .tudent will look .hor h In .. o&Ilen. eoodhion. IflI>II.ncos. 
•• c ... ngo lor noIlow ... 1. Con 110rage shod. pe~1y lurnllhtd. ___ do....;,)'l_. _~ ___ (O_"_lct_'_. __ lltlled .t Holiday Lodgo. North 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Uborty. Prloo _ti ...... __ . 

TWO bedroom. t 2<511, good 
co~ion ....... bIt Imrntd .. ..ey. 
84H823 .h.r 5. 

________ -:-__ 112d1 Homette.lwo bedroom. two 
AC. _ I dryer. _ c:orpol 

SPACIOUS 1!Yo bedroom plus. two I.rge dock end shad. lots of home 
bo.h .. aI. blocks Irom downtown. .....,. I Ion. 
M75 plus u.llit .... C.n_7~. Impr_lI. ..... ocot 

..... sail. 828-e152. 
fiVE bedroom hOUM, ... I/obit 
Augul1 I •• 1I,ppl"nCOl.two car 
g''''go. off .. I ... 1 po ... lng. IIOCI 
month.~1. 

TWO bedroom hou". S325 plu. 
utilltiH, close 10 downtOW11, 
av.ilab .. now. CoIl 338-1405 lnor 
6pm. 

ART STUDIO 
I1'IIDIOS OR OFFICf 
575. Ull11t'" Included. 

Tho Vln. Building 
354-1592.337·9241 

COUNTIIV Ihllng but cl_ to .own. _________ _ 

Two bedroom. one b.lh. doub .. 
g.rogo .... II ..... I..-Iy. 
:!38-3701 . 

SPAcn and ploc .. 1 G_ 
1000.lon .. .-.tIl ........ 
~'"11Ib" nowl aummorl hill. CaN 
Nile H.ug Rtttty. 828-8811 .lItr 
8pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOYI!IINIIENT _!llr ... 11 (U 
ropelr' , AIoo daiinquonl It>< 
proporty. Coil _,-. E.t. 
0_12 lor Intormatlon. 

FUllNlIHI!D tffie"ncy. '11 utilh ... 
p.ld. One person. 12.5 lmonth; 
Iwo personl, 1210 Imonth. 
354-5500. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
FALL 

Nt'Ner Ilrge two btdroom, ltv. 
block. Irom downtown HiW ptId. 
parking. Ilundry, At. III 
IfIpll.nCM. John .. n Str .... 10415. 
354-5631.338·2378 . 

AV&ILAiu M.y 1. spaciout on. 
bedroom. hardwood lloors. 
Ilrwpl_, IIOm·ln _. 

Write ad below using' one word per blank 
2 _______ _ 

3 

5 II 
7 ______ _ 

9 10 11 
13 14 15 _______ _ PUIIIIIIINI!lI. summer aublat. 

tPoelou. one bedr-. ptr1olng, 
NC, ""lot .• 1-1301 
FINTUTIC __ subIotI 'II 
option. _ two bedroom. quill. 
At. _ .. _ . WID, -L_. 
<'- oI1tt_ poIfIlng. onIf JZ'" 
mont1l~_500 

.... I'.I!JI ...... I111 ...... I11 ........ ~11 welk to tlmpu .. CoII354-333S • !" tvtnIngt. 

17 18 19 ________ _ 

21 22 23 ______ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
OWN _ In I.rgo III ... 
bed_ fPI_t on I ..... Cloat 
10 hotpItell. 331-13811. 

Postscript, Column Blank 
~ Dr1IIIIO _ 201 eommu_ Camor Dtad1InIlor --day publictllon .. 3 pm. -""I' .. 
\ lor 1IngIh. and In 01'*11 wilt no! DO puI)IIotIIId IIIOr9 1hon onoo. Notlco 01 _ !Of W1\1c:tI -"'" 
~:lIIrIOt lit 0CCtpI0d NotIoo 01 poIltlcaI_ wilt no! DO oootpIed. tlOtpI-"'g 

0I ...... 1z11d _ groupe. ~ print. 

~----~------------~------
~----~----~--~~--------

Scotch Pine Apts. 
I" 6th. SlAel. Cor.lville 

Uader New Manalement 
• Efliei.iIt ,14O·U60 - bill iaduded 
'1 bed.- ,.a.U'IO - bell laeludtd 
·lbtdrOOll ..... 

,rnunds - IUlurioully I.nd .... pod. 011 atrNt 
,,,kin,. on bu. Ii ... 6 monLh ) ..... Near hospit.l. and 

IIthool •. I.u.dry . PI)(II . Me. shopping. 
On lite manllgement Ind mllntfnlnCt 

Office opeD' Mon" ',I . 8:00 •.•. ·5:00 p .• . : 
8'1 .. 10:00'4:00 p .... ; Sun. 12·4 p .... 

0, by .ppollltD.nl. 

351-377% 
Profe .. loaally manaled by 

First Real ~h 

TWO bldroom. _r Siidium. 
$350 ... 'rlgor"or. It .... 0l1li_ 
p.rtclng ..... 11.bIe Ionmtdilltly. 
354.1228. 

fPIIICIfNCY. only 1225, cloM. 
0"" both! kitclltntnt. HfN poId. 
NC. 331-9778 .nytime MWf. 
SUncllt)'. 

.,8 IUlUry condot •••• I .. bIe 'or 
occul*'tY In Augull, cIoao 10 
campu" two Of thf'W bedroom 
units. CIA, underground periling! 
Itturlty IIOllding. 338-3701. 

1 liP I all Am. 
A""WIN J ".. I, 

....... U 011 HoopiIOh. 
1tC1trit., ",t,.." HIW_"'_. 

................. k!eptMf. 
Noprtl. ............ 

311 .. 1. 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Neme Phone ----:'--~-:-_:_-.-
Mel..... City 
No. Days Heeding Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund&. 

1 - 3 dlYS .............. 49C1w0rd ($4.110 m)n.) 
" • 5 dlYS .............. 55Clword (55.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. Of atop 
by our ~ice : 

6 -10deys ............ 7~rd($7.00mln .) 
3OdlYI .............. 1.45lword($14.50mln.) 

T1Ie Daly I.an 
111 ComInvnlcllofll Center 
aomer of College • MadIIOn 

Iowa CIIy 12242 3IU201 

J 

II 
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Arts/entertainment 

Former workshop instructor 
to read 'well-ordered' poetry 
By Michel. Gin., 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T BE "LANDSCAPE" 
of a poem by Donald 
Justice might be a 
well-ordered room 

litted with contemporary furn
ishings: simple, spare, clean -
no couch too comfortable, no 
strewn garments in evidence. 

Born in Miami, Justice 
received his doctorate from 
the UI, and taught for 25 years 
in the Writers ' Workshop. 
Among his books, Selected 
Poems won the 1980 Pulitzer 
Prize. He will read from his 
works at 8 p.m. in Van Allen 
Lecture Rooth 1. 

Beneath the rational rightness 
of Justice's "room" is a sense 
of things off-kilter: of mystery, 
boredom, madness, loneliness 
and loss. A juxtaposition of 
extremely accomplished for· 
mal sophistication with the 
"wildness" of the material is 
one thing Justice values in his 
own work, as in his poem "The 
Assassination," about Robert 
Kennedy's death : 

It begins again. the nocturnal pulse. 
II courses Ihrough the cables laid for 
II. 
It mounts to the chandeliers and 
beats there, hotly. 
We are too close, Too lale, we would 
move back. 
W. are Involved with the surge. 

Now II bursls. Now It has been 
announced. 
Now it Is being soaked up by news· 
papers. 
Now It Is running through the streets. 
The crowd has it. The woman seiling 
carnations 
And the man In Ihe straw hat stand 
with It in their shoes. 

$1 Bar Liquor 

S2 AJlTbtBe
" You Can Drink 

(Meister Biiu) 

Pitchers 

$1 Margaritas 

No Cover 

.. ~}~k~, 
~~ .• \f <\. (Jli//~~ 

Wednesday 

, Hamburger w/&ies 
in a basket 

$150 Pitchers 
Spin The Wheel 

8 to Close 

WEDNESDAY 
TRIVIA 
(No April Fools This Timel) 

I. Whll ~... conquered tho moot 
mil .. ? 
t. ApproxllNtel)' how mony IIIllD _ .re 

on NOh skit 01 an llbum? . 
S. WIlli college h .. 1M hlgheot per. 

capllt IIIdowmenlln 1M country. 
4. WIIIt w .. th. fl'" coIiIgI _t 01 !hi 

1oI111iNlppl to admit women? 
5. Who GI.nted tho Ii'" dig ... _ 01 

the Mlulllippl? 
.. WhIr. do moll ".-1__ \IICMIon 

OiItIkIt 1M U.S.? ' 
f. How muoh I, Ronald f!IIgon worth? 
.. Wh.t country 1011 tho mOIl we,. In 

modem hlltory? 
.. How many _lien voted .i"'t odmlt· 

tlng Hank Aaron to the HoII 01 F ..... ? 
,I. Wee .nyone unonllllOully voted Into 
the Hall 01 FIlM? 

Tonight: $1.00 Gin • Tonica' 
VodU IAIIIonIdt 
MAGOO'S 206 N. u.n 

....... ..,....IQ 
__ .............. 1 .. _ .. ·' 

-,~- .. --- .... .... .. - .. ~.,-"'-)-.. _IW() " '~ lIOO'otl 'I) ..... .,.e.oc " 

Hare Is the red marquee It sheltered 
under, 
Here Is the ballroom, here 
The sadly various orchestra led 
By a single gesture. My arms open. 
It enters. look, we are dancing. 

Justice composed music 
before writing poems and his 
interest in the structure of 
music informs his work. 

Justice said: " .. .it is not (for 
me) the mere undergoing of a 
terrible or a beautiful experi· 
ence ... which leads to poetry 
. .. Only when the experience 
itself, or more likely no more 
than some singular aspect or 
broken small tangent of it, 
comes somehow to be 
deflected or translated into 
something else, into some mys
teriously larger other thing -
which in another day might 
have been called the universal 
or archetypal - does any 
poem of mine begin to come 
into focus." 

Justice writes with a sense of 
a Platonic script which he 

The Rolls Royce of 
brass ensembles! 
performing 

J.S. Bach 
Andre Previn 
Claude Debussy 
and others 

must "transcribe or record;" 
subjective experience is trans
muted into an object to which 
one can return because it is an 
object: 

It mlghl be possible to live In the 
valley. 
To bury oneself among lIowers, 
If one could forget the mountain, 
How, never once looking down, 
Sllff, blinded with snow, 
One knew what to do. 

Justice's refusal to subscribe 
to what he calls the "mumbles 
and grunts" of the "Actor's 
Studio style," in which inarti
culate utterance correlates to 
the sincerity of the emotion, is 
realized in formal free verse 
that is understated, oblique, 
stoical, even perverse: 

I Indulge myself 
In rich refusals. 
Nothing suffices. 

I hone myself to 
This edge. Asleep, I 
Am a horizon. 

While Justice emphatically 
desires not to move himself or 
readers to tears, the dignity 
and elegance of piain diction 
used with exactitude and a 
mesh of form and content 
anguishingly right create a 
haunting undertow - which 
moves with mysterious ways: 

Close your eyes, yawn. It will be over 
soon, 
You will forget the poem, bul not 
before 
It has forgotten you. And it does nOI 
ma\1er. 
II has been most beautiful In Its 
erasures. 

Thursday 
April 10 
8 p.m, 

Come early and ... rov 
1000000tf btoerlgtl Ind 
......... I. ,''' Hane ..... eo .. 
- ()pem "' 7:15. 

Pubtlc 1\\.00/'9.00 
UI .tudotI. IUO/S7.00 
For tIfOIIp oIIocoun •• call 
353-4749 

Tht. program I.pported la 
part bv ..... t Iram the 
N.tlonal End_1 for 
the Ario. 

CalJ 353·6255 

HANCHER 

-I • ...,,.--;;--------Reunlon Tour 1986-------.1-

4efer.4aul 
and cfliara 

IN CONCERT , 
One performance oniy 

11usday, M.\y I 
8 p.m. 

HANCHER 
UII (319) 353-6255 

• Of ,oil free In Iowa outside Iowa Cl,y 

I-8OC).HANCHlR 
AllIt!alS $16.50 
(S 14.50 for UI students) 
Hancher box office 
opens al I I a .m. M·F; 
Sun. I ·) p.m . 

The Motown Sound $2 PitcherS-featuring Michelob Dark & Tan 

2/ 1 on all Bar & Call Liquor 
featuring fresh squeezed O.J. 

$1 Glasses of Champagne 

Try our New Bubbly Navels $1 50 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Moto.."n Video .tart. at 8:00 

SCOPE presents: 

STEVEN 
WRIGHT 

with Special Guest 

James Lee Stanley 
8 pm Hancher Auditorium 

Friday, May 2, 1986 
Tickets on Sale 

VVednesday, ~prU 2 
$14.00 

All tickets subject to a handling charge-on sale only 
at the University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union 
353-4158. 1·800·346·4401 

Cuh, Mas.er Card, Visa and Money 
Orden Accepted. No Pel'lOOaI Checlu. 

Scope Presents 

s P V R 0 GYRA 
---------

Tuesday April 8 

Hancher AuditOrium 

Tickets S 1200 

All tickets subject to a 
handling charge. 

Availoble at IMU Box Office 

353·4158 

No Persorol CheCks 

Tickets on sale Wed Feb 12. Q 00 AM 

Heart 
Answers 

~ Risk FactOls 
Researchers have identified a 
number of characteristics or 
habits (called risk factors) 
which increase the chance 
that an individual will develop 
coronary heart disease. While 
not all risk factors can be 
controlled, such as age, sex, 
race and heredity, many can 
be controlled or corrected by 
the individual. The risk fac
tors which can be controlled 
or corrected are: dietary 
habits (especially those 
leading to high levels of blood 
cholesterol and overweight or 
obesity), high blood pressure 
and cigarette smoking. 

WE'RE FIGHTIf\G FOR 
'tOJRLlFE 

American Heart 
Association 

I 
$2? ,~ 

on y 

Bacon Cheeseburger, 
Lrg. Fries & Lrg. Soft Drink 

No coupon necessary, Umlted lime only 

~l\ard.r® 
WIIft~ peqJIe~b'~ixM1TM 

0118 _., ...... _"" ,III 

Arta ................ 58--68 

Clasalfleds .. , , .. 68,78 

Cro"~d ............ 48 
MetrO ..... 3A-5A 

I 

Cri 

Paren 

Situati 
uncertai 
for futu 
of col leg 
If Scott Hluler 
Slaft Writer 

The Ul College of Liberal 
is In a "precarious .;h1~H nl 

in which a choice 
quality and student 
will soon have to be 

. according to the col 
reeentIy released Long 
Planning Report for 1""'LJ" "'" 

The report, a candid 
assessment of the 
dlmculties and its attlemlPts ~ 
cope with those dlll1't;UIUI 
was completed in March 
part of a continuous cycle 
reviews undertaken by the 
lege, Ul College of 
Arts Associate Dean 
Lindberg said Wednesday. 

The report says "a basic, 
ful choice is now JOescapalJ! 
for the college as it 
for the next five years. 

The choice, according to 
report, is either to accom 
date larger numbers of 
dents by substituting TAs 
faculty and large cJas es 
Imall ones or drop 
programs, classes and 
sections in order to 
resources and faculty. 

AT THE AME tim 
enrollment increased, t 
report says th colle, 
;tsources declined 22 p reI 
In comparative 1979 dollars. 
Im.«l, the coHeg was abl 
!pend $\16.43 per cr dit ho 
lal984-85, It spent auo.45. 

The burden of the two tr r 
b especially dlmcu It for t 
tollege b cause of It cenU 
ity In provldln courses for 
Itudents. The report says 0' 
t percent of entering und 
Itaduate. begin their edu 
Uon In the colle, and over 
percent of all Ut underara' 
lies are enrolled there. 

The college Is taking sm 
Reps to cope with the preci 
OIIIaltullion, LindbeI1l8ld 

"I don't think one'. ioing 
lee. major lurch in one dlr 
lion or the otber," he • 

... UINrII AlII, p • 
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